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Kills
IKNJXSlCffT, Va. <AP) — A 

Norfok • booDd Capital Airtliiat 
plaot, frosiaf oonfusadly at 
^pua»4ap lava la heavy fog. 
crashed oa the tide of a maraa* 
laad ravlae near here Mooday 
Bight. Fifty penoM died ia the 
flamiag wreefcage.

Early this morniag. reecuon 
who had beea held back for aear- 
b  eight hom% Iv.the aeariag heat 
finally were abU ta eater a por- 
tioa of the hulk to bagia removing 
the boifies of the vlctlnia—to pae- 
aeagare and a crew of four.

Capital reported two of tte vto- 
time were Wants.

The Dret charred body waa re
moved from the plane at 7:10 am  
It appeared that few would be 
tdoBonable. Police indicated a 
aeat plaa of the flight would be 
used to dbcover «h id i pasaeMger 
was la each seat aad that the 
teats would thea be tagged to as
sist ia Ueatlflcatloa.

NO TEXANS
Hie psieenger list toewed ae 

Trxam
A craBi truck parked aear the 

atm BDolderiag ruins aad ambu- 
lancus steed ^  
to a hospital la 
the more difficult aspects of idea- 
tiflcatlea would 'be turned over 
to a Btethcai ezamlaer.

Hie airiiae resohred a guostloa 
as to exactly how maay persons 
wore a b o a r d  the four-engioe 
plane. It oonflrmed the pceaeoce 
i t  — «*«—■ Waat, the IHh Victim.

Aslto from this wsatbsr there 
eras no bnaoediate hint as to why 
the plaao • crashsd.

AObm five of the peesengsrs 
had boarded the plane at Wash- 
ii«taa for the relativety short hep 
to Norfoll. Hieae flee, 
t h r e a g k  from Chicago 
ewMchod ptoam st Washiagtoa to 
finish then- tito-

The big let-prop Vtacouat. Capi
tal Flight to from Odrago to Nor> 
talk via Washiitotoa. piuagod to 

idra pan ^s shoct- 
p m.—the tone she

riELO NBABBT 
Only a tow huadSed yards away

wM M  H9M w im  WW piflM
might have mads a safe smor- 
gracy landing—had the p0ot been 
able to see ttw field.

“Bw seeiBsd to come down like 
aamebody pulled a rug out from 
uader hw.** said Robert H. Tench, 
whose fsnaheuse ia only about M  
yards from the crash sesas near 
the Chkkahemtny River. "She
CBfiw HrsiKiii own

Teach said the plaae was perO- 
eusly low sad ctrcBag. apparently 
loot ia the heavy tog aW'Hght 
rain, sbertly before the cratfi.

'R came pretty near hMttag my 
“ ‘^ ^ T h ea!̂ **9s

soooad time I  went over R 
lew dot when 1 went outside, my 
whole yard eras full of smoke 
from die saginss.

**1 waat back In the house, md 
an of a saddsa I didn't haar any- 
ddng. I didn't hear an axpioatou 
and I didn't feel a Rr<

“ An of a suddm. everydWg 
WM gutot ”

Teach wcat opotairs thea. taw 
the heginntng of the fha that sob- 
aeguoatly swept the ptone. md

LONG ratE  
An af tha Ks toillha plans snetp

■adapart of a ering. 
which wsrs torn oft by tho crash, 
burasd tor hours.

Hw tharrsd trunks af trsaa pre- 
trudad opward Uirangh tha flam-

lag ftiaalage in which passangart 
and craw wars cremated.

The plane lay ia a ptt which it 
had dug when it fell. Several 
tiroea during tho night as rescuers 
stood vigil, there were amaU an- 
ploeioae. Police kept hundreds of 
curious sightaaers at a aafa dia- 
taaoa and blocked roade to Aha 
•ctot.

The crash aWe was about SO 
milos southeast of Richmond oa 
a tributary of the Chickahominy 
called Sandy Gut. Marshland 
brokaa occasionally by onall 
wooded hills strstchss from tbs 
river tor aeveral miles.
. The' crash was ths second com
mercial airllaar disaster e( the 
year and Virginia’s second ia leas 
thea three months. '

CAROUNA CRAM
Thirty 4om- 

mysterious ( 
A ir l^  plans 

L m  (

psrsoas died to the 
crash of a National 

r BMtvia. N.C.. 
Jaa. 4. Lam OciJ|^ J  Piedmont 
AlrUnos pleae craved  on a Blue 
Ridge moantalnside near Waynes
boro. Va.. wHh the death of SO of 
the ST persons aboard.

Png was general throughout 
sea era aad eaatral Virginia when 
the Vtocount crashed. AIrperU to 
Rtebmond and a number af other 
citiao were closed, but not Om atr- 
pori at Norfolk.

Tho four-englno plane, flying by 
inatnanent nues, wm piloted by 
Capt. Jacnae B. Pomaaero, SO. a 
veteran of almoa''S0 years of tor- 
Uae flying. Other members of tbs 
crew were Plrto Officer Henry 
CuDom Jr„ SO; and heat ernes 
Dtans Margaret O'DonneU, St, 
and Brigitto Priode Helene Jordt. 
who would have been St Wedttee- 
day. Both Poruaaero and CuUobn 
were Air Pores pilots to World 
War n .

PIECES KATTERED '
Ptecos of the plane wore found 

bnadreds of yarua from ths mate 
part which lay burning b  a self- 
made ravine.

Around the iatoct tail section, 
snftcaooe. other tunage. alumi- 
anan coeUag ntenra and anall. 
tomttered pareeto. yere scattored 
everywhsre.

Padasnaged aaar ths dsbria lay 
a aumber of comic books

Two yotoht who ranched the
scene batore the fire became over
powering eeid they saw the bodies 
of two sailors Orappsd to adjoin- 
iag aaats of ths ptoie When the 
yooihe — Danny Swok. It. and 
Sammy Adams. IS — tried to 
move the eoto. one of the bodies 
toll apart. Moments Itoor Shook 
and Attome were forced away by

$120,000 Fire 
Damages School
WICHITA PALLS (API -  A 

tlSO.M firs daatroyed tbs 4 oIm s- 
rooms of g »  high tdwol to Wlad- 
thont S4 miles sooth af here, ear
ly today.

Piramaa from five nearby tovriis 
saved the north wlag that housed 
the gymnatoum, library and cafe
teria. Supt 'John EagUsb aaid 
riassM will bs rseumed Wsdnss 
day ia ths gymnasium and cafe
teria aad to M  ad)totong eiemen- 
tary school

The modersL ene-stary brick 
bnildtag was oractod to IM4 to 
a cost of tlM.ltO. Additions have 
beea made. Part of the loss was

Now We C3n Reed Both Sides
Arrlvto was sesseered Monday af lit  sew street 
atgas by Brace Duaa. dlrscter of paWle works. 
The stgas will replaes elder BMrhers that have 
beeowM warn er brskea- Duae patated cot that 
the BOW atgas wtO face aB dlrsctlaws as sapsicd

Is BMsy existbig togas that saly lead oaa way. 
Cato sf toe stgas Is aaprexlaudely HSt. latosWa- 
ttoa wUI begla this weak. Doaa added. Shaw tag
gff toe Bsarkers are, frewi left. B. Garcia. Balpb 
Trevlae, aad Bayssead Meadesa.

Jap Premier To Sign Pact, 
Invite Ike To Visit Japan
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prims 

Miaitoer Nobusuks Kiahi vranged 
to visit ttw White HousT'loday to 
sign an bislaric tiatoy and to in
vito President Eisanhowar to visit 
JspM.

Hw tretoy would raise Japan, 
once a U S.-occupiod naUea, to the 
status to equal partner to UR.- 
Japanese rtoattons and offlcially 
p iM  her to Uw free world camp.

Hw invitatioa <or an Eisenhower 
virt was carried by Kiabi from 
Emparor Hlrohito This year 
marks the lOtth anniversary of ttw 
arrival to the first diptomtoic cn- 
Toya from Japoi to this country.

Hw White House hae not yet 
said whether Etaonbower will 
travel to the Far Eaat this year. 
The Preeideto plans to go to South 
Anwficn next month and to ttw 
Soviet Utooa to June.

Kiahi. who arrivod to Washing
ton Sunday night for a SH-day 
visiL had a IH-hour nwming 
meeting scheduled with Eisenhou- 
ar. Hw arrangements called for 
hneh to ths White House, to be 
foUowsd by the treaty signing in 
Uw East Room of Uw Executive 
Mansion Uw room where Preoi- 
dent'ysmcs Buchanan rscrivwd Uw 
flrto Japanese mission to IMO.

UR. diplemats knew of no 
outstanding problcnw between 
America and Japan that Kiahi 
might want to take up with Eiecn- 
bower This contraaM with mid- 
1K7 when KiaM wae last here and 
UR.-Japaneee relatians were to a 
low ebb.

One of Uw problems then was 
Japanese ^iatatoe for ttw 1181

3-City Teletype Loop Plan 
Rejected By Commissioners

U.S.-Japaneas treaty, which waa 
negotiated while Japan was a de
feated. dtsarined and occupied 
enemy of World War II Hiat 
treaty provided for UR. dtoeiwe of 
Jepaa but gave Japan no aay ia 
bow to carry this out.

Under t^ n ew  tretoy, simiUr 
to that America hae wiU> other 
free work! friends. Japan becomes 
a hiH-fledgcd ally and wins a voice 
ia UR. activttiea tha might in
volve her in Uw Far Eato.

Hw United States opees to htop 
defend Japan agatoto atack. ft 
promises to coumh Tokyo baforo

making any major changes to maa 
or wsapous based to Japan.

Japan plstlirr to h w  defend 
Amarioa, biStSa pledge is limited 
to Japanese territory beceuao 
Japan's coostittoionto raauncia- 
tioa of war is lasrpretod as hwn- 
ning Uw sandiag to Japaosae
fOrOM to# JmMA.

The treaty, to Into to laato M 
years aad iadeflniteiy tbareaftar. 
u welcomed by Washington as a 
free oboice by Japan to jsto Uw 
Weto instead to adapting a ncotrto 
or pmComrounia itanoe to the 
cold war.

Cold
State

Deep
Falls Up 
To 7 Inches 
in Panhandle

Frank'Spears Connection 
Is Under Investigation
MIAMI. Pla

are Invatoigatiag a report tha 
Julian A. Prank, suspect in Uw 
Jan 4 torliner bombing, knew a 
man uiner suspicion to a Nov. 
14 crash.

The crashes, both of National

Howard Oaunty Commtoslaoars 
Court Monday afternoon decitM 
to nduct'a pton submitted by ttw 
city af Big Spring for ttw county 
to ceoperato to setting sp a leg 
af a three-city polire department 
teletype dreut.

The oommiasionors deettaod to 
Mn wHk the city to the iaeUllation 
hare, holding UuU Ha j ervices 
would na be commowurata with 
Uw expenae involved. Hw cem-

miaskaers pointed out tha if ft 
included a larger number of Wea 
Texes towns tha its benefits might 
bs worth considering. Hw plan as 
Initiatad calls for ttw loop to to- 
duds Big Spring, Midland and 
Odessa.

Under Uw plan outlined Monday 
momihg, a rectovef-traasmitter 
would bs inatallad to ttw dty po
lice station whereas only a re

ceiver would bo inotalled to the 
sheriffs office.

Hw commissioners felt tha any 
partidpatioo by it In the plan 
would na result in sufficient re
turn to Justify Uw expenditure in
volved.

If the plan is changed later on 
and cohdmooa nterit, the comrois- 
siouara indicated they would take 
another look a  the proposal.

County Feels It's Paying Too
p.

Much For Rural Fire Safety
Howard County wiO pay the dty 

of Big Spring M .m  for rural fliu 
protection tervioe provided to 
IM  and an adittUoaal $4,400 tor 
similar prdtsctlon to 1410.

However, when 1441 rolls aronad, 
ttw eommisslooers court wants to 
take a new took a  ttw rural flm 
protectloB program and. If condL 
ttone ikoiata m  they now are. the 
county does ud propose to pay m  
much as R has to the pad.

Tha commisskNwrs Monday aft- 
arnoaa poiatod out lha Uw cRy'a 
recant aetton to aanexlag anmor- 
mm akUUon to the

H whkh ws 
thajjfcfwa

mrat at Uw 
time thoj^ceea contract waa ea- 
tered into These areas vttilcb are 
BOW a part of Uw dty, or which 
srlR soon become a p ^  of the 
dty, are entitled to fire protec- 

luu de-ttoa from the Big Sariag 
partment Jua as woald be Uw case 
of any uriwn reeidwtt.

The court feR that 44,444 a year 
to toe much to pay for the relativw- 
ly few occasions when Uw fire de- 
partnwnt haa to make ruae to ru
ral firoe. It propoeee that a down
ward iwvtotoa of the foea be 
woritud oat aftar the prueeat yuar

Hw county bought a new fire 
truck aad tamed tt over to Uw 
dty laat year as a part of its 
contributioB to Uw control of the 
rural flree. This truck, after it wee 
turned over to the dty. has been 
used oa the same basis ae aay of 
Uw city's fire fighting equlpmcat 
The 44.000 par annum payment to 
supposed to cdnpeBsa e  the d ^  
for mas it makes outside Uw dty 
Undts.

la 1411, the couatv waate to Bad 
oat If R isn’t paying otora than 
Rs fair dura.

C-C Directors 
Draw Terms
Members of the Chamber of 

Commerce board d  directors hav^ 
drawn for terms under the con
stitutional changes auttiorised by 
the membership.

Thoss who will serve three-year 
terms ars R. H Wsevsr, John 
Cuirw. J. R. Hensley, Jhn Lewis 
and Rad Ware; two-year terms. 
Dr. W, A. Hunt, Dan Krausse. 
Randan folk. /Wayne Gound and 
EaTiatoto; one yegr terms. Ted 

' I^a i^Jn ck  Cook,Him:

Cliff Pishcr, new president of Uw 
chamber, announce Uia Oliver 
Cofer, K. D. Hestes and "Tom Con
way would be named as one-year 
board members.

In addition the board will in
clude Col Donald W. Eiaenhart. 
Webb AF'B commander, as an ex 
officio member.*

At the meeting, plans.were dis
cussed for Ute Feb S annual ban
quet at Goliad gym wiUi Paul Har
vey, naed radio convnentator and 
le^^yer, a.v the speaker.
' R also was announced that the 
coutoy airport commission had 
recommended that an F-48. to be 
given to the locality when they go 
out of service from the n ir i 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron, be 
located at the new county siriwrt.

Driving Hosardout
I

AUSTIN fAP) -  The Highway 
Department reported today that 
packed snoW six inches .in 
the AmarRlo District has creat^ 
hatardous driving condiUons..

Poif Tax Score
Pall Tax Reeetpta' .......  4,174
EnawtiMS ....*...........  444

Tata 4.144
Ts4al this data to ItM ... 4JM

Blodgstt tol 
Dr. Donald

Ataiince planes, took a tatol of
74 Uvss.

Charles 8. Collar. Chrg Aeru- 
naalcs Board examiner in Miami. 
caDad the scquantanceship of 
Frank and Dr Robert Spears al 
Dallas, Tex.. **s little too strong 
to bs called jua a cotnridcncs." 
He said "We wiU certaiOy look 
into Uw corawetion ’*

OoUar commented after Los 
Aageies Asa. Dta. Attr Julian 

told at a staenwa by 
A. Loomis, a Los An

geles chiropractor.
Loomis was qoaad as saying 

Dr. Spsurt. 44. wanted Loomis to 
agres to hiring Frmk. a , ct New 
York, as their counsel to an abor
tion conspiracy case.

Spears has been uaed as one
of those aboard Uw piano which 
crashed to the Gulf a  Mexico 
Nov. 14. Frank was positivsty 
identified as one of tbooe who 
periahed in Uw Jaa. g crash at 
Bolivia, N.C. « ^

Loomis was quaed as saying he 
wouldn't be surprised if Spears or 
Frank aill live and had a conoec- 
tioB with both crashes.

Mr 14* aMMMaO PtMS
Texas was one big refrigerator 

Monday morning with a top frect- 
Im  compartmea tha extended 
aS the way down to Houstbh and 
Sea AiRoaio.

Aad Uw celdea owt—as usual— 
was Dalhart where Uw mercury 
plunged to 4 degrees below aero 
MwrUy before dawn. Amarillo had 
4 bem  aero. Saow up to seven 
tochoe in depth tha M  over the 
weskead still cow ed moa of Uw 
Panhandle area.

Hw freese line early Tuesday 
ran from Beaumom through Hous- 
taa south a  Austto and San An
tonio and wsaward to OotuQa. 
Hw a a iiis g  spa was Browns- 
viUe wRh a 44—Uw only poia re
porting a temperature ia Uw 40s.

Despite bright aunehine Monday 
afternoon Uw tamperaurs never 
ga  above 14 degress a  Amarillo 
and Dalhari. Hut was below the 
maxiroom rsedtogi ot t t  degrees 
a  Aachoragt and FairhMks. 
Alaska, and Uw a  degrees a  
Montrea, Canada.

Clear skies oontinusd to prevail 
over the Panhandle. South Platoe 
aad Eaa^exas eo iy  Tuesday but 
Uw doody weatlwr Uut had al
ready engulfed Uw soulhwea and 
coolnJ portions was expected to 
spread ever ttw state Tuesday 
and Tusaday night

FOBECAST
leattersd rains and snow flur

ries were forecaa for nwa to 
Texas Wednesday. Aaottwr hod 
treees was predktod (or nwa at 
the atato agato aarty Wsttoeaday 
ba ttw mmimunw were ea  ex
pected to <Rp quite an low as they 
did before dawn Tuesday.

The bard freese Mlewod heavy 
lows aad a cold wavs ttut 

clainwd a  Isaa seven Uvea e w  
Uw weekend

Oae elderly wwnaa frooe to 
dMth a  Amarillo after becoming 
lea to a anewOeran. five mam- 
bers ot a family were suffocated 
near Brownfield when a gas bca- 
ar cansumed a i Uw osygaa to 
their home sad an El Paao maa 
died to a  South Texas crash oa 
a rato-sUcked Mghway.

Other pre-dawn rewdings Tuaa- 
day included Lubbock 14 degrees. 
Childreas U. Wichita FaUs 14. 
Miiwral Walls, AMIens and M a
la. a. Wtak. San Angelo and Fori 
Worth M. Dallas M. Lufkia. June- 
tioa, Hrtor aad Longview 77. Waco 
and a  Pass B. CMIege Station 
a . Anatia B. Besumoa and Son 
Antonio n , and Houston and 0»- 
tulle a.

Funeral services tor John , Ver
non Murphy, X. were peiidiag 
this morning a  R iva Funeru 
Home. He was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Big Spring Hospital 
Monday at S:M p m

Apparently, he hpd a heart at
tack while (hiving near New
som's grocery on West Ird. His 
car ' anick two parked veMctoa 
before nrfling to a hah. Hwy are 
owned by Merle McKim. San An
gelo, and J. W. Taytor, iK. Worth.

A R iva ambulanct took him to 
the hospital

Mr. Murphy hu lived ia Big 
Spring RKWt of hit life and was a 
liveaock dealer and truckw. Ha 
waa bom in Colorado City Sept 
14 1M4

Survivors inchide Ms wife, Mrs. 
Arisen Murphy, Big Spring, five 
sons. D w a y n e  M u r^ . Fort 
Pierce. S. D., Chwles Murphy, 
OdesM, W. D., KenneUi ahd Dar
rell Murphy, all of Big Spring; 
two daughters. Mrs. NeMa AU- 
mood, Battimora. Md... Mlaa De- 
Laas Murphy, Big Sjpring; two 
brahers, J. 0 M urphy .  Big 
Spring. P. V. Murphy. Oktohoma 
CRy.

HEAVY FALLS

Northeast Hit 
By Snow Storm

A fa-ranginjysaowstorm Uut 
dsvelopod ova «w  Texaa-Okla- 
homa Panhandle ova  Uw weak> 
tnd, hammered Uw NorUwaa to
day. dumping haavy falla to many 
aroM.

Northerly winds, trailing tha 
storm, powarsd cold Canadian 'air 
southward from Uw Rocktoa 
acroM broad areas eaaward. It 
WM fa  below icro to aactloos of 
Uw Rockies.

Hw Weatlwr Bureau to Boaloa 
warned of hea^y snow in aoutlwm 
New Hampshire aad touUwra aad 
central Maiat. wiUi faUa of 4 to • 
iacbM to moa arena aad up to 
14 inctws aloag Uw Maine eoea. 
Pairty heavy saow wm- rsportod 
to oostera New York.

Slsa and freesiag rOn paRed 
southern New En^aad. awkiag 
driviag'haaardous.

A faa moving coastal atom 
centered nca southern Cane Cod 
during Uw early morning dumped 
I  to 4 iactws ot saow from Maas»- 
chueetta aorUreanl Into aoutbara 
Vermoa aad New Hampehirs aad 
soutkwaatem Matos.

Hw saow beR extended fram 
weatara New Yerk tote Iowa 
Mictogaa bw 
dimlniitwd 
ttgbt talk to faSî ftorriaa

continued to ths OUe VaBay, 
Penaaylvanto. Katoucky, Tm bm  
aae and Waa VIrgtoia Light 
sheweh spriaklad arsM from 
CosHWcticut southward through 
Virginia. Soma (og also m  tm 
ported.

Hw atom wm  blamed for a| 
leea B  deattw. There were 7 to 
Nebraska. 4 to Coiaado, 4 to D- 
liaols. 1 to New York mai I each 
to TaxM aad WtacooaiB. Moa ef 
Uw deaths were to accideota oa 
ice - sllcksd and room • covered 
highways.

Preachers Get 
Own Medicine
PORT WORTH (AP) -  About 

4.444 Baptia prsuchors wore gei- 
tiag a dOM of Uwir own awdidne 
kMuy a  Uw TexM Evaagettsm 
Coaforonoe. Hwy oa buck to 
pewi and heard spoakai poiat 
out theif vMk

"Seawtinws a.preucka auy ba 
ghrtog a aartoa ot aoraoM oa re- 
viva wlwn be klmoeif Boodo to 
begto OM to Mb ewa life." The 
Rt.r. Vance Havaa M Qnmm  
ban. N C.. said.

BULLETIN
AUSTIN (APt-The Depart

ment of PubRc Safety'rvp^sd 
today a man had barricaded 
himself to a house and was 
shooting R out with TrxM 
Rangers to San Marcos 

Details at Uw shooUng wars 
na avaiabls

The DPS said two Texas 
Rangers, to San Marcos on 
anoUwr casa. wars iBvMved in 

'Uw gunplay.

JayCees Honor 
Their Bosses
Big Spriag JayCoes boaerod 

Uwir araploytrt. m  well m  sonw 
Mlected iaftvidttals. at Uwir am- 
Mul "Bosom' Psnqurt" staged 
Monday mghi a  Uw coRege stu- 
dea uniao

la addRion to a toft by Dr. 
William H Gordoa at Lubbock. 
Uw emoting WM OM ot rocogto- 
tiou.

Hw JayCM agaoisatioa pre- 
•ssUed speria pUiqass to tbest:

OUTSTANDING TEAOIER -  
Dongtoo WbiUey a  Uw Big Spriag 
High Seboa faruMy. tescha of 
ebamiary and physics and cRcd 
tor drvaion to teaching m  well 
M to apecia service to handliag 
vskiabis science equipmea for Uw 
sekoots He hM spea maay laag 
hours above Uw regola day to 
arraagiag fa  science wort fa  Ms 
students WhKley has been ea ttw 
tocM faeatty thm  years

OUTSTANDING POLICEMAN- 
Jin Wade. B-yea-old parolinaa 
in the traffic divisian who has 
been with Uw feres thres and a 
half years, sad ettod fa  depanda- 
MBty aad courtesy. Wede aleo 
was recognised in eara-curricula 
dvic aoUvitiM. aapeciaily fa  wort 
with the UtUe League

OUTSTANDING JAYCEE-Da-

yla Hotwrta, active M precticeHy 
aB Uw agautoatioa's sgseig  aroj- 
ects laa yea, aad partknla^ 
recogntoad tor ha ding ip  ftreo- 
Uou g  laa anmMr's M s fy

SpeciM dtaiana ot 
also were prsanted by the 
latioe to commaaicOieM nwdto 
to Uw cRy-Hw Haald. KEDY- 
TV. Redle SUtioM KBIT. KBYG 
end KHEM A specig certificato 
w «a to Ceoden Petrelenm Corpo- 
ratioa fa.Ra ottgUag cuopaaoeu 
to JayCee p r e l e c t s .  George 
Croegh. F r4 * lR 4 4 f -  made the 
awards, and also prssutod a pato

oa Pa 4).

prssidsa's ptaqiw to Chub 
who directed the

Creugh reviewed maja*prejseto 
haadtod by Uw Ja 
IMS. inchsdiag the 
FFA stoct snow;

by Uw JayCM u ^

age ioH
studaut

the aanug 4-H
Road-

E-0 driviag coittea;
tcoais toumammta: 

speech ceulea: bMuty pagaea: 
agricultural ctob's iwtoe ttww; 
moahly partiM a  Uw Big Spring 
State Hoapitol; aad tha anDual 
poll lax campaign.

■■1J

Plaques For Jobs Well Done
Three todtvidesls received speetg henos troM 
Big gprtag JayCees at ttw JayCee Boaoet* Rea- 
qaa Meuday eveatag. TVy wees Doogtos WhR- 
tar (M l), sutotaadtag torwhat Jhu Wads, (aae-

eud toll)
(rtghU JayCee

Creegh.

1
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Webb Credit 
Union Names

’ 2  Btg Spring (T cmos) M «rald, T im ,.J a a M «)(.1 9 « 1960

Ik. Wildcat Quits Fusselman
3 Directors

• ItiTM directors have been re-
;  elected by the Webb ATB Federai
• Credit Ueioo.

They arc U . Cot. Tbotnas 8.
• Simpoon. who bat beea presideat.
Z Capt. A. R. Robertson and Gil-
• belt E. Webb.' They will eprve with
'  CWO James M. Green. Omar Wil-
• Rams, M. S(t. Vincent Beat and
. T 8c t Robert D. Cickhoff as mem

bers of the board.
Those on the credit eemmittee 

are M. Sgt. Forrest Kiaastt. Capt. 
Neyland F. AJlce Jr.. M. Sgt. 
G Im  Butler. Joe S. Knight and 
tSgL. George Scott. The board 
aamed M. Leonard Naiunaa 
aad TJgt. J ^  R. Kay as nttam- 
bers of the eerier rleocy eammit- 
tae.

Hole Set In Sterling
-

'■V 4!!-

Great Weetem No. 1 Alloa. Mar
tin County project, is setting a 
bridge to aonl off the Fusaelroan 
aad begin testa in the Stmwn.

There ia no confirmed refwrt that 
the Fusselman will be abaodooed, 
boy^er the Strawn wiR be teet- 
eflbefore further Fweeeimen work 
is attempted.

An uauauaDy deep wUdoat loon- 
tion has been staked in Steriina 
Countv. Continental Oil Carp, will 
dig No. 1 Harris as an explorer
about 17 miles south of Sterling 
[:Hy. Operator hopes to find eT 
ienburger productioa at T.TW feet.

ir
At the December meeting of the 

dividend n  theboard a t  per cent 
amount ef tM.Stl.70 had beea vot
ed la the shareholders la the cred
it

At the annual meeting, by-laws 
changes approved by Coonees 
were apprtwed. inclodtng antnori- 
latlon to the board to declare div- 
tdsnds (oond-aanuaBy U desired); 
aoUiority for the b o ^  to name a 
measbenhip ofBcer er officers. 
This has beea dbae. and tbe board 
abe has nanMd a leaa offlear.

Webb AFB Fedsral CredR Vm- 
ion made SJM loaae duriag IMt

Better Buy 4  Shove/ First
M  la Oesaha. Neb.. , by a flve-toeb saewfai whicb 

they ceaM bay a car. v le a ^ a l ef sevaa lacbee.
le pretty wHl cwverad

In GlnsMock County, Hamilton 
Brothers art ataUng No. 1-S7 
Reynolds aa an offset to the 1-tS 
Reynolds. Queen Send discovery 
for IM barr^  of oil par day.

Tha Raid has baea deaignsted 
aa tha Clyda Reynolda (Quaaa 
Sand) pool.

ORDINANCE SNAFU Bord«n

Zoning Board Grants Two Cosden Credit
In Me ameuat af I 1.M . 
against SMI far MM.MIM the 
pre%ioae year. At the sad af the 
year there vase 1M7 
standing far HMJUJ7 m com-

I  Changes, Den ies Another Unit Pays 6 Pet.
pared with U M  far »  the

The ersdk efdae has t . «
hate ItT lM iM  la 
orgaeisatioa it has 

preceeaed t.Ma loaea In aa aggre
gate of tIM i.TM M

Three sontng chaaise were np- 
nroved aad ensthcr—the ooh’ one 
teeing oppesition — was denied 
foQowiag e pehtic hearing an the 
iaeues the planning and toning 
commission Monday.

The heariag was held for the

Minor Injuries 
From Car Crash

hearing wa 
on the aart and of Big

Mrs. T. L. White received rntnor 
Injartet as the reseR ef aa aalo- 

ia tha cty Moo-

takaa te Big

Spring, bounded approxiinetaiy by 
BirdwcO Lane, the TAP Raifanad 
right-of-way, Unioe Streat. and 
Sixth Street. Thare wore It Big 
Seringeri oa hand to protest one 
of the soeiag changes.

TTiree sectMOO wsre doickiy ap
proved by the comnitesioa as so 
eppesKioe developed, ^ le 

r BiiMrcll Lane, the
Hotedtai te a NaOey-PIckte ambe- 
laeca Mrs White was a 
la a car drivea by her 
It wae te coBiatea wkh a ear 
CB by Ttey Eagaoe Newham. 
Artm. te the SM block ef Mate.

-  'Leonard G. Porter. IMP Baraaa. 
asKl Mattie Richerdeoa. MM Lnn- 
caeter. ware te ceOiaioa at l«k  
aad Gtagg

At Md aad Raanote. BHaa Oaa- 
Imd. SM7 W. at. wee te caittsten 
wtik Haten D. Green. H I W. Mh 

A wreck at Ird and Ri 
Marterte Hnvtee. 
wd W ^  ~

TAP Railroad right-of-way, Uaioa 
Steeat. and tha aarth side of 
Foortli Street was cheagad from 
Zone A. residential, to FwW G. 
tedustnnL

AFPBOVKO
Tha strip boundsd by tha north 

sida af Foorth, Blrdwaa Lane, the 
alley between FUUi aad Foarth. 
aad Unioa Steeat waa rarommead- 
od to bo changed frem A, te F.

preead ^  a ptenaing and at 
te IW  and the

Two Injured In 
Auto Accident

OHivariaa,

legally pahhahed 
McEwen. 

Sixth WM 
A to Zona B.

Tim Ontlvarian. 
te tha car.

Thrn waa ^  tejnrod. The 
fend mater 
te tha

I tha

te tha hah 
Orcle

TWi 
th#

the cty cssB-
te UH.
BACKCBOi’ND 

In a latter la the
A. K

dty manager, eatllwsd the 
ef the im

dod. **Ia ■
wllh WaRoo S Morrisaa, I

that the cammiateon aa-

Ihorised tha prenarationa of aa 
nmondment to the Zoning Ordl- 

tem ounges.

prener<
to the

nance te mekt the shorn
tt wee Mr. Morriaoa's nnderstend- 
ing that this ordinance sms proper
ty prepared, pasted and pubhahad, 
bowmer, no records  ̂of thie ‘ordi
nance. or M's being mblished have 
been found in the recorde ia the 
city haU **

Silica- IMS. this half block has 
baco earriad oa all dty soning 
maps as being in Zona E. com- 
imnifty bneinees The soniag cosn- 
mission sme told by Bruce Dunn, 
director of public works, that it 
was epparently the Inteid af the 
former two commistiene to put 
tide half block ia Zone B and 
that eB residents teqelring at dty 
haO. until a few weeks ago. would 
hare been told the area to Zone E.

RESIDENTS OPPOSE 
fourteen rceidenta oppoaad tbe 

legal change at the owner, Lloyd 
Coiey. piane to build an epnrt- 
monl bouse an the Mock. The 
apartment houae would be meaon- 
ry and have a swimming pool, the 
only one oa the east end of the

Anthony Co. Sued 
In Damage Action
C. R. Anthony Oe. wee named 

defendant te a damage actloa filed 
te lUOi Dtetrtat Conrt ea Mon
day aRameen

Margte Hart ia the piatetiff. She 
anages that aa Nev. M aha wan te
ths dsfendant'a alort te Big Spring 
and waa ettenbiag a stairway to 
tha maesanino Boar. Sha 
oa aomt ohteet. not known, nnd 
(eO. SHtfertag tejnrloo. She asks 
MP.MS dtmagw af thn. dafendant 
company.

3 Yale Students
1  ̂ *

Attends Presbytery In Dorm Sex Party Probe
Dr. R. G ^  Lligd wte te Pert

af
to beck

to the dty Wsdnaadag. The pres
bytery tedades a mater part ef 
West Texas Dr. Uspd M patter of 
Uh  Firal Preebytering Omrek

w fA rn e tt

..............  m 17
asn.M ..... ....... S7 SI
AMmw-.......................  M a

M IS
Dmwr ... a... r. IS a
B VMS .....................  4S M
Pwt Wrrtk ....................  17 a
Qtirimm ......................  SI M

r®̂ s .. u.... a....... ss SI
sm a w n  .................  u IS
ei iwut a  a0m SM* wear w s-er »■  s«

SNSBweae w 7:M a w HickMi wwn*re- 
*w« nUi SMt S7 ■  MSB hmmt Su« 
ssM s a wii HasuDUB mnrwi m.

It Si IMS

(APV—I a scxselNEW RAVEN 
?tew Raven peUos have

y *te stt e ^ s  ^  tel CRy court eppenrencee oa Jan. 
pick n p jnore te en teverttget^ J7 were schodulcd for; Stephen
e t t S S d  S  ! Rme.. » .  of Hjgfilend Park. H I.

Ward Ken. previous owner of 
the- land to this area, explalaed to 
the commteeion that he requaetad 
the ZoiM E change in -IMS and 
thought R had been bandied prop
erly at the time.

Attorney Wayne Beadea appear
ed oa behalf of eome of the 
area’s rtsldents He said ttw nren 
is surrounded by residences which 
erould be hurt by aa apartment 
bouse

After heering from 
the commistion uaualty diimliees 
them end goat inlo cxecutiva see- 
sioa te a dedston. Bsideu
questiooed this precedure. noting 

mmcntal board and“ this b a 
we would ^ke te stay end Uaten 
to tho ariumente both for and 
against the toning change ** 

PROCEDl'RE ALTERED 
Hie press has never becti barred 

from the executive arstion of the 
board.

After consulting irith City At
torney John Bnrgees, the commis- 
sioa began its deUberntion tritb 
the iateietted reMdents ia the

The ODsdan Employes Federal 
CredR Union, oMeet of these 
groupB .la Big Spring, has declared 
e S p v  cent dh rio^  and a 10 
per cent iatcrcat rafmKl.

The dividend amounted to SM.- 
M0.t7 for the year ended Dec. SI. 
UN. and the interest refund 14.- 
143.57. a total of SM.tM S4.

Named to ths board Trerc 
George Zecharlah, Arthur Temp- 
lia end William R.'Banks. Th^ 
iriU serve with R. W. Thompson, 
preiideiR; E. W. Richerdaon. vice 
presideot: and Otto Peters Jr., 
secretary-treasurer. Under e new 
rrgalacioa approved by Congram. 
the board <bistoad of the mem
bership) thb year voted the dhri- 
dmd end interest refund.

Finn] approval ef tteMS sonfaig 
changee must be made by the dty 
commistioa The actlen af tbe 
soniBg board irUI be gtiren te tbe 
dUr couadi ns reconuneodations.

JayCees Hear
Medic Myths
Man's unreahstic d r e a m  of 

foreetalHng death and recovering 
youth goes an- and w  a reaoR he 
continuaa to be Oeeced by charle- 
taiw to the tune of.bilUona ef doi- 
ton a year.

Tbia liras pnt forward te e talk 
on “ Medical Myths“  given before 
the Big Spring Junior Chamber ef
Commerce banouct Monday night, 
when JayCccs honored theii

Bond was

The arresU were the first steca 
dty peiioa meved into the iamsli- 
gatten Friday. Yate afOdab had 

af the ease earlier. TTvehm

dents before the arreato.
Pehce CMof rtM cis V Mc-

Meaua said about U studanto 
Tveuld be queetlooed Asst. CRy
Attemey Citeeri Wtenick ssM a 

be baued Mr
m  Bunk we have

Those arraoled Monday were 
charted srith tetdirioui carrtote. 
e charfe often need te Connecticut 
ia canee of minor wrongdoing of

thdr bots- 
ie. The epeakcr was Dr. WUliam 
H. Gordon. Lubbock canUologtst.

ig dvic Iceder ia hb 
community, and proraineTR figure 
te medicel circles.

Dr. ..Gordon’s lament wee that 
while haaete. sdontlfic medical re- 
sssrcti (te untvmitieo aad medi- 
eal centers) goes beggiiig for 
funds, tbe American pubUc |

a sophomore; Peter Gluck. M. of 
Scaradale. N Y ., a Junior; am!
DsTrld B. Boil tee. M. al Scaredale 
a aopAomore.
. ^  bwned ever ‘ fraudulent mail products, ia poue-
te teveuile authorities aad re-1 do^Mahh mecMnee aad to ont-an^ 

le the cnatody of her oat fekee
The old Dostniras end gadgets'

jenl baiionB to uselsM “ drugs.** in

Capt William Hoiohan said the 
girl te known to hsva irisilod Cal
houn College, one ef Ynle’a resi
dential colleges, ttrice.

Asked wket would be done te

that ere laugh at as being anti
quated are no Trorae than ooiim 
etill being foisted on a gullible pub
lic. Dr. Gordon saM. Where there 

at one time a "blood vlbra-
brtng back to New Haven any stu- ttan machine’’ there b  today an 
dents ivhA hare left tho stete. “ atomte-pewefed" box that b  sup- 
Holohen replied ‘ 'We’ll ernes that posed to cure 
bridge when we come te R.**  ̂ The use of the meib to defraud.

Prosecution Opens Tregoff 
Case With Friend On Stand

particularly to the offering af noe- 
tnans, b at an all time high, the 
speaker said. White the Food and 
Drug AdminbCinthia b trying to 
luppreae such ectivities. R makes 
little headway simply because of 
the crednUty of the public.

“We are always looking for a 
dramatic, quick cure, rather than 
to accept the undramatic vieTrs ef 
our osrn doctor.”  he said.

He cited the greet tragedy af 
efaartetaas Trho claim a cure for 
cancer. He pointed to the gmet 
popalarity (or "food supplements" 
which ere being sold largely door- 
to-door end offer no reel help ia 
(bet. Many myths are currcatly 
beiiig buik up te this field. Dr. 
Gordon eaid.

"WhUe Tre are sophisticated in 
BO many ether fields, we remain 
credulous about medicine,’’ he 
said. "We are unrealistb ia trying 
te avert the natural Istts of aging 
aad death. We are looking for 
’magic' the tame as generations 
bsfore ns did There b no magic, 
and we pay a trsmendoas toil for 
our ‘gullibility.”

Dr. GoMon 'was Introduced by 
John Taylor, meeter of ceremooiet 
for the j 0yCt0 affair held at tbe 
HCJC stud^  union.

Confederate Vets' 
Children Not In 
Line For Pension ,

LOS ANGELES (A F )-A  cfaild- 
bood piayniate of pretty Carole 
Tragoff eeys he introduced her to 
a “ ttiady character" aad—

"She wanted to know hb capa
bilities, from murder or 007 ee- 
tivRy like tkat."

Wkh thb testimony by Dsnald 
S. Williams, 31. the proseciRiqB 
opened Ms attempt Meadny to tM 
Dr. R. Bernard FTnch'a red-haired 
mbtress into an atleged plot‘ to 
kfl] Finch’s eetrangod wife.

Barbara Jean Fmch, M, waa 
allot to death last' July It outside 
their tashlohnble home te subur
ban West Covina. The rkih tor- 
geon. 43. aad Mbs 'Tregaff. 33. 
an ’ra-model and eocc hb recep- 
Ikmiat. are accused of murdering
her le r im  the way for their 
earn marriage Trithout
ghre her a there

having te 
of the Finch

Mbs Traga(re attorneys lost a 
spirited fij^  to -prevent testi- 
meey — given the county grand 
Jury earlier — about an asserted 
deal to kill Mrs Finch for $1,400 
offered by Mtee- Tregoff.

In ether developments; 1 house and she explained he was
Three apartment boose maaag-' getting a divorce, 

are said nach aa‘aad Mbs"1Veca(f 
Miered epnrtmerje—two in subur
ban Monterey Park and one te 
Lms Veget. Nev.

Actor Mark Steveno was quoted 
as saying be bad offered Mrs. 
Finch a revolver shortly before 
her (teeth.

He teU the Mirror News; " I 
wet so thockeif at irhat she toM 
me about her husband's ettecks 
that I (eh the should have some 
prateetten. When the refused to 
take the gun. 1 got a Jackhaadle 
out of the car aad made her take 
it. 1 toM her to wallop him irith
It.’

Stevens wee scheduled to tee- 
tify Monday but for unexplaiBod 
reasons did not appear.

Wilbnme, a law student at the 
University of Nevada’s southern 
liraMh. aaM Mbe Trtfsff came to 
stay at hb grandparents' Las 
Vegas home lawt May and June. 
She was ratead te hb family’s 
home.

WilliMM sold FtacA vbRed tbe

One day in June. WillienM eeid: 
"She asked did I know of any 
criminal activities or people in- 
i^ved in criminal settelUes. The 
cloaest thing I knew was a boy 
I knew in coltege irho had a 
friend who reporltefly was con
nected with the ’rackets' in̂  Min- 
neepoUt.”

Subsequently, Williams taid^-he 
arranged a meeting at Mita lireg- 
off's request betireen her and 
Richard Allen Keechie, a fellow 
philosophy Btu(tent That led to a

eting
chie’a friend. John Patrick Cody.

TTw tah wae general, Williams 
said, biR Cody was given to as
serting himself at-shell I tav a 
shady character; thb seemM to 
be hb claim to fame.

"She asked if he was a murder
er or a thief He made conversa
tion irhich pointed to the fact that 
be was a pretty nigged la- 
dhridnaL"

False rumors that children of 
Confederate veterans are eligible 
for ptmsions from tbe Veterens 
Administratioo irere causing both 
congressmen and VA heaaadwe 
Tuesday. $

VA had pointed out in a previous 
release that the great majority of 
children of both Union end Con
federate war veterans are not 
eligible for pension payments but
k apparently ires not enoum to 
stm the hopM of many egeir per-

tions behreea M If-TI fte t Opera
tor eat the 4b tech caaing at 
S.H74 teat. Tlib project b C NE 
NS of aecUon 46-3IKI. H. Qibooo 
survey.

Rowaa No. t  Price b  drilling la 
lime and ahale below g.7W feet. 
Thb projeri b MO from south and 
r.M0 from aaet lines of aectloa 30- 
30>I. H. Oibeon survey.

Cbaden Petroleum Corp. No. 3-B 
H. C. Sbortes b an Arthur <S|Mra- 
berry) field location abdut five
milea east of Ackerhr and tiatod 

Drilbka b 1.030for gJM foaL 
from aouth aad l.OTS from wool

Champfla No. 1-A Millar b  pre
paring to teat EHenhurgar porfore-

Machiavelli 
To Be Topic

'Gana

Nioeote MachiaveU’e The 
Prince, for centuriee a subject of 
fiarce controversy, b  scheduled 
tor diecuaslon at fiib evening’s 
meeting, of the Big Spring Grant 
Books group.

Was MachiavelU e cynical ad
vocate of brutal, treacherous, 
cold-blooded eelfbhneae srhlck all 
govemmente condemn and aocuao 
an others of pmctldngr Waa he 
an honest hiatoriaa. morriy de
scribing. without pteus hypocrisy.
tha practice of politics in hb time 

hb erork a satireT—aad oars? Is 
Was ha an idaalbL a patriot. ■ 
democrat? Waa be merely the con- 
•ebatious edirbar of princee?

Whatever the enttrer, the erork 
b ae pertinent, aa contemporary 
now ae H was five centuries ego.

Tbe meeting, irbldi b open free 
to anyone interested, erill open at 
• pm. today in the Music Building 
of Howard County Junior College. 
There are no requirements (or at
tendance and (he diecuaslon will 
be Informal and open te everyone

Duriitf the past year Coeden Em
ployee Federal C r ^  Union made

linea of section S-33-3n, TAP sur
vey.

Dowson
Tennesaep No. 1-A Dupree b  

drilUng in Ume at 4.3U teat. Thb 
wildcat b  IN  from north and 
1.M0 from woit lines of MCtian 41- 
M-ELARR survey. It b  nine miles 
Dorthwset of LsoMse.
‘ Texas American No. 1 Hogg b 
preparing to perforate and test 
above 7,91$ feet irhere the $% inch 
casing was set. Thb erildost b 
C NW NE of section 30^4«i. TAP 
survqy.

Aaderson-Prkchard Oil Corp, No. 
• Connell Estete b an Arlene
(Glorteta A San Andros) field proj
ect. On $N acres, k b  slate(l (or
9.SW feet about eight milea east of 
Pest. Tbe site b  9W from south 
and 1,790 from wait lines of 00c- 
tlon $$A<tHAH survey.

w u  a Straim discovery. Location 
b- an from south and east linea 
ef labor $. tsegna M . Bordan CSL 
survey and. 1$ mites southwest of 
Ltensss.

Pan Amarlcan No. 3 Offutt b 
bottomed at 13,1$) Operator 
has set the $Vs ieeh casing on tho 
bottom end is preparing to per
forate sad test. Thb Iteeedlove 
Ltald protect b  #$$ from, north 
and Tfr team east:llites of section 
3-$$e-Bor(ten CSL jarvey.

Great Weetem Ns. 1 Allen swnb- 
bed Fusselman perforatioos 10 
hours end rccovenMiSS bnrreU of 
load water end 3$ barreb of oil. 
At the end of tha 10 hours, the 
fluid level was ROOO. feet below 
the surface. AH tha nrw oil came 
during ths last’ Owes hours of 
swsbMng. In the eighth hour, op
erator swobbed S.$3 barreb of oU. 
in the ninth, barreb of oil 
end ia tbe 10th. SIS barreb of oil. 
Operator has now loaded the hole 
with irater to be can pull the tub-

Glosscock
ing and packer. He win set the 
bridge ptug between tbe Fuasel- 
man arid Straim. then perforate

HamOton Broe. of Midland will 
dig th# No. 1-37 Clyib C. Reynolds 
la the Clyde Reynbkb (Queen Mifchtll 
Sand) pool about 10 mibo east of 
Gardm City. The ttta is SM from 
north and vrest lines of section 
37-33-4S, TAP survey. R b slated 
(or 1,$00 feet.

tha Straim.’ between ie,lB -m  feet 
for teste. Thb wIkIcat b C SW SE 
of aectioo 41-37-ln, TAP suiVvy.

Howo^
Flctninf 0(1 Co. sod Flenninf A 

KimbeU No. 43-B Soydor b a Am -

d ibs Servict No. 1 Elwood b 
driUlng bptow S,n8 fast ia Ume. 
shab and sand. At last report, 
opemtor was having tnubb main
taining-rifculatteOL Thb wildcat b 
SW from north and LSM from cast 
Haas ef seetkn 30-17-SPRR survey.

ard Glasscock field project about 
ci|^ miles south of Coahoma On 
S40 acres. M will go to l^ lb  fart 
Drilbite will be 3,310 from south 
end l.oae from oast linea of sec
tion Sh^TAP survey.

Sftrling

Martin
Pan American No. 1 A. F. 

Fekaer b  ■ new locntioa ia the 
Breedlove (Devontea end Steawn) 
field. Slated for 13JOO feet, it b 
one locntioa eortheeat of Pea 
American No. 3 Tumbow which

Contiaentel Oil OU Cn. No. 1 
Harris Estete b a deep wildcat 
beaded for the EOenburgtr at 7,- 
700 feet Thb project b 17 miles 
south of Sterling Cky nnd b IH 
miles north of the Tom Green 
County Une. Drilbite b OW from 
south and east Bacs of section 
108-O-HATC survey.)

HOSPITAL NOTES
010 loans (compared with 017 Die 
year before) in the amount of 
f7tl.n0M  (compared with 0002. 
7M).

Sinoe orgaaizatioo k hoe proc
essed It.MO looiM in aa aggre
gate of M.oa.4nM. At the end of 
test year there were 1.111 share
holders hotdiiig I04S.0WU te 
shares.

Since orgaoixaHaa back b  1IM. 
the credk union bee had to charge 
off ea bad loans.only $l.onj4

YM CA Week Now
In Full Swing

• i i f
Set ta motioa by a l l v o l  

carnival staged by Ki-Y aad 
HI Club members Monday, the 
obMrv^oM of YMCA weak wm  te 
fell swuig today.

The gym ef the Y buiiding was 
given a footive boUdey eppear- 
eace Mooday evening as aD the 
ctah set op s p e c  l e i  dispteye. 
booths, etc Many of their pare^  
aad oUier members of the (anUy 
tamed out for tbe event.

Today at 0:M p.m. te the Y 
KnlghU of tbe Gre-Y wfll stage a 
big tonmament with chariot races, 
lance contests. Mertia’e waml 
s ^  end sMeM todgtng There 
Mao win be aa imwetToa ef mem
bers of tho group at the Y.

Wednesday ohe^enee b emk- 
ted in order that aD members can 
attend tbe mid-week eervicee M 
their rhurchee

Tburaday w il be Y-Indiaa gukb 
night wkh lediaa doer Ing. ceundl 
fire, denrieg ceateete, dbptey 
Judging. LittW end big breves ef 
the various trtbos wU be on hand

Friday the square dance group 
will have a-special faetival from 
• to M;M pjn. aad all who enjoy 
folk doodog ore invited to take 
part er to bo weetators

BIO SPRING BOSm AL 
AdmiMionS' Myrtle Walkar- Rt. 

1; Velma SpiDinaa. IWI Jotmaan; 
J. W. Footer, ISM Runaek; Bee
tle GUbm. Rt. 1; Ladlie Ftetcker. 
Rt. 1; Wends Gibeoa. Sterling 
Cite RL: Ive Mae Wbke. Cky; 
Helen Pipas. Cankeraa; Mike Ben
ches. un NE 3rd; Elteabeth Lock
hart. 10$ Oak; Frances Mkton. 
Howard Honae; Hone Gotctinr. 
140$ State: B T. Hale. Btaiton 

Dismbeale-W. W. Grant, toil 
Young; Ralph Walker, Gail Rt ; 
Lionle Thames. 1331 Stadium: 
Mary Fierro. 100 NW 9th; 0 R. 
Skninoai. 700 Goliad: Marrin and 
Fred Baker, CRy; Tana WilUanta, 
3307 Mata; JnaaMa Chaves. Cky; 
Alone Baker. 107 Liadborg; 
Charbo Minchew, Odaoea.

Tbe a ow^ ig event of the week
wUI bo tbe YMCA banquet which 
b scheduled to be ie the GeUad 
gymaattem wkh Art Unkletter aa 
the tpenkar. Bobo Hardv, general 
iwcrcury of the Y, ergen thM peo- 

0 have U^ets and who 
ve learead they will be oeable

MARKETS

t
to attend to please notify the Y.

tlaceo prooM-Tbe tickets may be pli 
^  on a bog waiting Uot
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Today VA explained again that 
genemlly pensioia ere paid to chil
dren of deceased veterans who ere 
umter I I  years of age. Only when 
a child becomes psrmanently in- 
copabb of eelf support Uutxigh
mental or physical disability prior 

I f b the pto age I f b the pension payment 
allowed after age 13.
'  ITias far VA has found only 30 
children of ConfaderMe veterans 
who meet thb provbion of per
manent iacepebiiky prior to age 
II although many more appUca- 
tiono than that hove been re-

More than two ecere eesodatee. 
other (ricods end relativoe of Slick 
Bootler paid tribute to hta Satur
day evening ae he eatered Coe- 
den’^ R e  SS-yeor ektb:

Besides lop company officiab 
aad many of the men wkh whom 
he -has worked over the years, fonr 
of his brothers, Elmer aad Pat 
Boatler of Big Spring. TUI Boat- 
br. Colorado City end Ermond 
Boatler. San Angelo, were on hand 
te help oclebrato the occasion with 
a dinner-at (bodea Country Ctah.

There were several cboe frieade 
with whom he had been eaeociated 
ia 4-H and livoetorfc activitict, 
among Uiem Jiinnw Taybr, coun
ty agent. 'BUI Siins.
agent. J. C. Salee, Martla (bonty 

‘  b M liranefaer, John Maaters, Bob 
dietoo. Dr. Floyd Mays emf Dr.
Allen Hamilton, Big Spring.

Slick Boatler goes bf hU nick
name moot of the time and M. H. 
when tekiab are necesoary. They 
stand for Marvin H e ^ , which 
few poopb know.

Son (N the late Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Boatler, a Howard County

reaching couple and grandson of 
U. M. Bpatisr, toe of the first 
sodders to carve a ptace oat of the 
big open mnek spreade ta nortk- 

Howo
STOCK PRICES

era Howard County, SUck has al
ways bad aa iateroot ta agrtcul- 

la (act. t e  frioiMte Ud himturs.
about btliM a fiuetraled rsnebtr 

T te  livaly interest has oontiauad 
to their d a r te r , Wanda. 17, who 
has been an outstMxhdg 4-H dab 
member. That meant that Stick 
and Mrs. Boatler, the formal 
Edkh King to whom he was mar 
rted ia l l i l .  bacame 4-11 dubbors 
too, so much 10 tiiet the County 
4-H organisMbn presented them 
a handsome trophy.

For many years thky 
horses,-etc. at their home on E. 
17th M , but 00 the city became 
nMre urbanised he abandoned thb 
and now has a place near Big 
Spring. Someday, R the old mck 
ing chair ever gets ktan. Slick may 
biiild a new home out there.

He b a native of Howard Coun- 
a (akhftil member of the First 

ipUst Church and b  a member 
of the lOOF lodge.
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5 Students Place 
In All-State Band
Big Spring Bo« has five high 

school musiciam talented enough 
to win cofiipetttione for the all- 
state band.

Two Big Spring High School stu
dents won all-stete positions in 
Odessa previously, ond late Satur
day, thiwe moro placed in audi- 

boorkUpns held in Luboorx x 
* Those winning eU-stote in’ Odee- 
M were Wavae Orif(|th; comet, 
and Herman Hodgea. French horn
Win
teen Sokten 
Jane Ebgttrom, E fiat clarinat. 

Edward Lovetees, baritone

inners in Lubbock incluiU Keth- 
base clarinet, Mary

X
The five winnere win parUdpato 

ia one o( two groupo of tho alK

state band at dinlcs to bo held in 
Austin Fob. 4. $ and 9. Tha two 

ere comhicted by Clarence 
hill of the Univorsky of CoU- 

fomte and John Jacobson of TCU.
Auditions wiU be hold In Austin 

te determine first chairs In onch 
instrumental section. The band 
wUl work with the ell-etate orches
tra end tbe ell-etote chorus te a 
concort Fob. t.

Fhrt tMWhors wOl make the 
Austin trip with the Big Spring 
students. They are Doug Wiebe. 
high echeol band dlrecter, Tommy 
F ^ ,  Oolted dtrector,  ̂ Jhnmy 
Yoncoy. new band lender' at Ron- 
aele, Mrs. Vetann Grist sod Mn. 
Decte GonbilL
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Dismissii Of LSU Dean
t ik ert Maddes. center, head of Leaiiiaan State 
Gahrerslty pebUc relatiMS. teUs reporters be has 
no Inrther comment after Isoning a ropy of a 
letter adviylag Dr̂  George H. Mickey of his sns* 
pensloo from LSU faealty. Dr. Mickey Is kdng

held la connection wMh the slaying of a fellow 
Instmctor. Dr. .Margaret McMillan. Dr. .Mickey 
has been retleved of bis dntles pending disposl- 
tlon of the charge against him. .

Kishi, Ready To Sign Treaty 
With U.S., Once Defied Tojo
TOKYO <AP) — Prime Minister! 

Nobusuke Kishi will perform one 
of the most important acts of his 
political career Tuesday when he 
signs in Washington a new seru* 
rity treaty binding Japan and the 
United Stateo

Hts fight for the treaty reveals 
something of the man Since as
suming the premiership in Feb
ruary 1M7, he has weathered 
storm after storm 

Supporters say hu lenaaty is 
reminiscent of hu courage in de- 
iVing wartime Premier Geo Hi- 
deki Tojo's orders to resign be
cause of a difference in views 

Kishi. then munitions minister, 
thought Japan should surrender 
after the (all of Saipan. |

Born Nov 13, 1U6 in Yams- i 
guchi prefecture, southern Japan. 
Kishi was one of 10 children of 
a government official named Sato 
He changed his name upon adop
tion at IS into the Kishi family 
Kishi's younger brother. Fisaku 
Sato, u finance minister 

Kishi graduated from Tokyo Un- 
Kersity in law ia ItM at the top 
of hu ciaat He first sttracted at
tention srhen he led a group of

offidaft of the Commerce and In
dustry Ministry in opposing a 10 
per cent salary reduction for all 
government officials.

By IMI KisM had a Cabinet 
post, the Commerce and Industry 
portfolio in Tojo's government

For his wartime adivities Kishi 
was jailed three years, but never 
tried, as a war crimes suspect 
When releasd he got a job from 
Aiichiro Fupyama. now foreign 
minister who is with Kishi ia 
Washington

Kiahi'i time in prison has not 
made him anti-Americau Since 
his tniry into politics in IMS. 
Kishi's mam foreign policy theme 
has been the need lor friendship 
with the United Stales 
'  He was elected to the House of 
Representatives, rose m influence 
in conservative groupings that 
have now become the Liberal 
Democratic party, and became Its 
secretary general in 19SS

He was elected parly prcsidcnl. 
and hence premier, when Tanzan 
Ishibashi resigned in ItM because 
of poor health

Kishi retpiested the esisting 
U S -Japan secuniy treaty be

Girl/ 9, Born Without 
Leg Bones, Now Running
RIO HONIX) (AP)-Nuwyear- 

aid La Neva Fambro bom with- 
^  bonas ia portions of her legs, 
can now run and play and is even 
learning to skate

“La Neva never stopped run
ning She was like a bird that had 
been freed from a cage.”  said 
her mother, Mrs. Dewey Fambro. 
after the child was fitted with 
artificial legs

La Neva spent her first five 
mars la the Scottish Rite Hoepital 
In Dallas where doctors tried bone 
grafts and braces But they finaBy 
gave up and sent her borne.

She learned to walk on her 
hands because it eras aaaier and 
faster

Titen Marshall French. La fa ri^

DEAR ABBY

busineasmaa and chairman of the 
Valley Shrine's committee for 
crippled children, leeroed of La 
Neva's plight and arranged for 
her to enter the Shrine Hospiial 
in Shreveport. La

TTiere doctors decided the only 
war to help her was to amputate 
her legs and fit her with artificial 
Hmbs

She was SIX then and when she 
started to school at the age of 
seven, the was so proud of the 
artificial legs she sh^ed them to 
everyone

An excellent student—“ she ua- 
ually makes 100." her father says 
—La Neva not only is perfectly 
capable of taking care of herself 
but the kMkt after her dogs. eats, 
rabbits and 9t chickens

drastically revised when he visited 
Washington in June 1M7 While it 
was under negotiation he fought 
off attack after attack against the 
American alliance, both from ele
ments within his party and from 
leftists who want Japan neu
tralized

The result is a new pact of in
definite duration capable of being 
terminated after lb years upon 
one-year notification by either 
side It requires prior cuMuitatiofi 
with Japan l̂ eforc U S. forces can 
be deployed from Japanese bases 
for combat purposes or before nu
clear weapons can be brought infM 
Japan ____

It authorizes the stationing of 
U S forces in Japan The pact re
quires that America defend Japan, 
but not that Japan come to Amer
ica's aid if American territory u 
attacked

Kishi has formed three cabinets, 
patched up repeated intra party 
squabbles and won elections in a 
manner that has made him one 
of the most durable pnme minis
ters nf Japan

Politicians and Japanese news
papers teldum have anything kind 
to say of Kishi. but everyone re 
speds his brilliaace aa.a political 
strategist

Students W ill 
Attend Lubbock 
Science Meeting
LUBBOCK — Promisiiyc stu

dents from junior and senior col
leges throughout West Texas will 
participate in a CoDegiatc Science 
Research Confereooe at Texas 
Tech Feb 3-5

Face
Big Defense Shifts

By FRANK CORMIER
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Import

ant. ^ifta in defense spending, or
dered as budget-balancing moves, 
will have a major economic im- 
p ^  on many American commn-' 
nities In the year ahead.

To hold defense spending to 
about 41 billion dollars, fiscal 
planners have decreed that some 
programs must be scrapped, cut 
back oc stretched out to- make 
deemed more essential.

Just where the reductions and 
increases will come- has not been 
room for costly new projects 
spelled out in detail. However, the 
trend will be toward increa.sing 
emphasis on missiles and nuclear 
ships and cuts in manned air
craft, conventional vessels, arh- 
munition and vehicles.

Communities which have a big 
stake in .programs due tor the axe 
will feel the pinch. On the other 
hand, those which snag the ex
pand^ projects cap look forward 
to new prosperity.

Actually, this sort of thing hap
pened in 1950 Aircraft centers 
were particularly hard hit as the 
milita^ canceled out a series of 
fighter plane programs The out
look, thweforc, ia for more of the 
same In IMO.

The national impact will not be 
great, however, becau.ve cuts' in 
one spot will be <rff.set by increas
es elMwhere.

The effect of federal outlays on 
the economy is often measured in 
terms of spending for goods and 
services Goods include every
thing from paper clips to missiles 
while verviccw range from laun- 
d r j’ charges to the President's 
•salary.

Altogether, Uncle Sam buys

more than 10 per.cent of all the' 
goods and services produced ea<± 
year. ~

In 1900. spending for Items in 
these cstegories is expected to 
change very little from the 1959 
level—about S3H billion dollars.

Economists say the 1960 total 
may hit S4 billion dollars but is 
unlikely to go much higher. They 
base this forecast on the deter- 

. minatioit of the administration to 
keep a iSl on defense outlays, 
which account for about DO per 
cent of the total.

The biggest uncertainty, they 
say, is the cost of the farm price 
support program. Agriculture pro
duction is at record levels and 
could force an increase over the 
current outlays of more than four 
billions a year.

However, the Agriculture De
partment looks forAio increase be- 
cau.se much of the added produc
tion involves livestock not covered 
by the support program.

Odessa Highway 
Request Heard
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Highway 

Commission heard requests Mon
day for two major projects.

Two large delegations urged 
con.dniction of the Rio Grande 
Valley expressway and a 4-lane 
facility from Waco to Longview

Other projects presented in
cluded' '

Ector County—Grade separation 
on U S. 385 at the TAP Railroad 
tracks in Ode.ssa Construction 
costs are estimated at $410,000 
with a total outlay of $741 oou. in
cluding right of way

Koresn Shsved Big spring (T«xos) HeroM, Tug$., Jonuory 19, 1960 3

Heads Awarded ^
Damages By Army

■
SEOUL, Korea (AP) — Two 

Korean prostitutes whose heads 
were shaved as punishment for 
sneaking into a U S. Army bar
racks have been “compensated in 
full for their injuries."

Two American sergeanUCBI{l|iied 
the hair of the two women' on 
orders of their commanding offl- 
cer alter they were caught la the 
barracks of a U.S. tank company

14 milss from the North Korean 
border.

The Army announced ekflier 
that a captain urho had issuH tte 
shaving order and-noe of the ser
geants haSf^een' punished and an 
apology preaented to the Korean 
government.
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cmy of Science 
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win attend the 
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Tech conference 
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from 16 schools 
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. chairman of the 
said Also attend 
faculty members 
schools

QUIT 'CLEAN'
By Abifoil Van Bura«

DEAR ABBY: I have been in 
love with a married man for 
over two years. <I work for him.) 
It isn't what you think It is a 
good. c le «  krve. His xrife has nev
er understood him. Thm have 
been married for ten y w s  and 
have three children. She ia preg
nant right now. At first he said 
he xranted to wait until after the 
beby was bom before breaking 
the news that he wanted to divorce 
her and marry me. Now I have 
the feeling that he ia trying to 
break off with me and go back 
to her. 1 won't let him go. Abby. 
His wife is young and attractive 
and can get herself another hua- 
band. What can I do to hold him?

IN LOVE
DEAR IN: You eaa*t de aay- 

thlag la "hoM" a man whe dees- 
a’t waal le he held. His wife la 
keldlag afl the Irumpa. U M’s a 
"geed. cleaa leve”  — give kfan a 
geed, deaa kaadshake aad tty

DEAR ABBY: My prohlem la a 
boy named Midiael. but fMs will 
kill you. Abby. 1 nicknamed him 
“ Conceited.”

Well, “ Conceited" and I go to
gether but not steady as we arc 
only II Slid our perenU won't 
a ll^  it

There is this "Girl-Ask Boy " par
ty coming «g> It school and I 
want to ask "Conceited." Bid my 

' Mother says I hove to ask Na
thaniel 0 . because he asked me 

.to as to the Chriatinas party. I 
wanted to wMh "ConecMod" but 
that stuck-up Susan S. talked him 
into t a l^  hor taiotead. Should I 
ask "Concoitod" or should I -aok 

, VHtQIN{A

DEAR VIRGINIA; Ata Nathaa- 
leL.aad qoM gtvtag “ rowceHed”  
se aserh te be rewceHed abeet 

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I had a baby in 

May of '!•  My sister-in-law got 
pregnant shortly afterwards and 
I lent her all my maternity cMhes. 
She had her baby in May of '50.

Well, her baby is over eight 
months oM and she is STILL wear
ing my maternity clothes She's 
tremendous and makes no effort 
to get her figure back to normal.

Ine reason I am writing is be
cause I am pregnant again and 
everything I own is getting tight 
on me. If 1 ask her for my 
maternity clothes, she might gwds 
why, and I'd like to keep this un
der my hat as long as possible 
How can I get my maternity 
clotheo back without announcing 
my condition?

UNCOMFORTABLE
D E A R  UNCOMFORTABLE 

Slinplv ask her for yeer malcr- 
Btty elstbea. If she guesaee — ad- 
mH M. You srea’t be able te keep 
R "uader yaur kat" mack laag
er aayway. (Besides, that's act 
where yee*R be sbewtag.) Perhaps 
year sister-la-law Is la the same 
beat wMb yau, and Is Iryiag le 
keep M "under HER kat" — and 
YOUR cMhet.

* *  *

CONyiDENTlAL TO TROU
BLED PARENT^: “Train np a 
eirild la Ike way bo sbenid gn. 
aad even when he le elder be wffl 
ael depart trons M.** Preverbe IS.t. 

• • •
Have you Abby's new, beat- 

selling book, "DEAR TEEN
AGER"?

Texas Tech is one of (our stair 
institubens holding such conler 
once* supported by the National 
Science Foundatioo

"Purpoee of the conference is 
to enrourage out.xtarvding under 
graduate science students to con
sider advanced studv and to give 
them an idea of the nature of 
graduate study in the sciences,'' 
Adamcik said

The, students will visit labora
tories related to their major sci
ence interest, review research 
project under way at Tech, and 
discuss various aspects of current 
research in major natural science 
fields

.Among those due to attend from 
Howard County Junior College are 
Reese Bevers, Sherry Lou Coats. 
Karen S Baldwin and Bobby D. 
Overman Others to attend are 
Julia Newman from Coahoma and 
Lael M. Roberts. Big Spring

Tech Wins Denver 
Judging Honors
iteNVER (AP)-Texss Tech of 

Lubbock has captured top honors 
in the college Uvestock judg
ing contest of the National West
ern Stock Show .

The teani, coached by Stanley 
E. Anderson, scored 4,178 outeof 
a possible $.000 points to defeat 
1$ college teams from 13 stales 
Stanley Westbrook of Tennyson, 
Tex., a member of the Tech teaiKT 
was named champion individual 
in livestock judging.

North Dakota Agricultural Col
lege of Fargo placed second and 
Texas AAM College of College
Station third.

Traffic Dcofht
MEXICO CITY (AP)—Automo

bile accidents are causing more 
deaths than dreaded cancer, ac
cording to a study issued by llie 
Health killiebY.

I

Milk
li I

Now you oan find your ^voiite milk in a flash I 
Foremost is all dolled up in a polka dot package! f o r e m o st

/

L

\

* »

Foremost Homogenized M ilk -th e  perfectly balanced milk
Look what you get from Foremost Homogenized 

Millyt A  perfect balance o f minerals, vitamins and 

proteins. A  perfect balance o f cream in every drop. 

A  perfectly-balanced flavor. I t ’s all yours from 

Foremost —  in a new orange polka dot carton.

A ll your Foremost favorites are dressed up in 

fresh new packages created by Frank Gianninoto,

world-famous package designer. Each package re

flects the superb quality you expect from Foremost 

Foremost Homogenized Milk —  in the new or

ange polka dot carton —  is a joy to spot in your 

favorite s{ore. Its flavor and goodness make Fore

most even- more o f a joy to drink.

Get Foremost Homogenized Milk today!

< . !

Y O U R  F A M IL Y  G E T S  T H E  M O S T  .F R O M  F O R E M O S T



name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the 
Holy Ghoat. (Matthew 28:19.)
PRAYER: Our Father, may we accept the discipline of 
diadplethip in the spirit m  Thy Son. Keep us true to 
the mission He has ^ven us. Help us to look upon the 
place we are as a place where we can serve Thee. In 
our Redeemer’s name. Amdh.
* - . <Frpm The 'Uppo;Reom'>

Don't Get Slipped Up On
H w time it new at hand for doing 

aomctbing about that poll tax or that 
exemption certificate

You can't vote ja ISSO oIocUobs. local, 
atate or nattonnl >- witiiout one or the 
other.

HiiB ia aa *‘aa*' year ia Texaa -> which 
ia to any tiiat it a year for etecting pre- 
cinet cenaljr and Uate officert whoee 
terma w ll expire at the end af I9S0 In 
addition, thie ia a proaidential year, and 
anyone arho wiahea to coat a hallol in 
Texas far this high office, must peaseŝ  
a poB tax receipt or aa eximption certif
icate.

Eldcriy poopie <SB apd over) who re- 
aide wMUa tte corporate Umlts of Big 
Spriac — and bear ia miad that practical

ly all the former environs of Big Spring 
are now inside the city limits — must 
have an exemption certificate. Those in 
strictly rural areas may not have to get 
Uteir certificataa if they have orxe quaN 
ified. But if you are over 65 and have 
been living yist outside the city liihits. 
don't got slipped up on by thinking that 
your status is the same. It isn't — you 
probably tivm have to obtain an exemp
tion certificate every year.

Young people coming) of age of 11 dur
ing the year must obtair their exempUona 
not later than Jan 31. Thu goes for new- 
comers to Texas.

Thb is an important year for voterp— 
and don't fool around and cut yourself 
out of a \-oice at the ballot box

The Cities That Will Get Ahead
la •  raeaui addreas to his ooMtitueocy, 

Steve Matthews of the Texas League of 
MonicipaliUes poiw^ out that in the dec
ade ahead, more attiMion would have to 
be given to thine* wrhich make a city 
more livable — things like parks, play- 
ground*. «chools. libraries. cuQeges. hos
pitals. etc

¥oreo»er. more atteotioo will have to 
be givuu le maklag eur citiaB attractive, 
he says, for the simple reason that citiet 
are going to boroine more and more com
petitive Henrtofore ntie* hove enjoyed 
growth more or less aatomatically. al
though la varytr-g degrees becau*e of 
the fmeral groalh of the state While 
mast may continue to grow, tiw rate 
wsu*t be the same: and the marked dif- 

>ferance win favor thooe wtueb are the

more attractive and balanced placee 
to liva

This tie* in with the belief that beauti
fication of a community is a sound busi
ness proposition, or. inx-estmeni that in- 
creasas both the volume of buoiness as 
weU as revenue to the municipality

Plaatiag and beautificatioa caa make 
a trnnendou* difference in the appear
ance of a city, Some communitie* have 
even gone so far as to have containers 
of plants on light poles to add s gayer 
look in the downtown districts

This is the season of the year io which 
we must get mming if we are going 
to make any real showing ia the sum
mer So join in the general wave of civic 
pride ard niant 'rees and shrub* o r oth
er plants that wUI make ours a more at- 
tracthe city You'll get pleasure out of it.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Ike's Popularity At 3-Year High

HtINCTTON — President Eisenhow
er begine hit eighth and final year with 
the high eat vete of confidence frem the

:__American peupte that he has received
'-In nearbr three years

Seventy-one per cent of the people que«- 
tiened apprusv of the way Risenbower 

^ is handhne hit )ob as Praaident
TTie previous high ■  the meaeuiement 

af Eisenhower's popularity came in March 
1167, M month* ago.

14-point rise since January of last year
In addition to maintaintnc a continuing 

barometer of the reaction of Americans 
to the President, the Csllan Poll has 
•ought Io determine the "why" behind 
the pg^ic's attkiides

■tlib presidential Image of Eisenhower 
which emerges at this point b a com
pound of the foBowing factors'

At that tkne 71 par cent of voters 
across the aalion approved of the sray 
Eisenhowrer was handUag Ms Mb.

DESPITE m e  RICE iC O U  at that 
time, hawever. it mailMd a dropoff of 
t  points from a maaaurtment taken two 
moiMhs earlier ia January. IK7 At that 
Um» the Prrsideiit had rspistered one of 
Mo tsm aO-time high mark* of 71 per 
rent. foOowing Ms -Tandshdr victory at 
the poBs ia the pririous Rov ember elec
tion

The other orrasiaa when the pretiden- 
tial popularPv index showad 71 per cent 
appross! was Hi July. IM6. at the time 
sf the Genesa Summit Coafcrence

The March. 1W7, lignre marked the be
ginning of a beady downward (rend ia 
Eisenhower's popularity a trend which 
continued during the period of the "bat
tle of the budget" sad risMOy reached an 
all-time low of per cent ia Apnl of 
im . when the country sras in the throat 
of an economic

I. MAN' o r  PE.kCE: firb and foremost. 
Eisenhower b enraidered bv the public 
to be a man dadicaled to the canse of 
world ponce A retired farmer frem Jones 
Cauigy. Iowa. iBustrate* the fakh which 
many pul ia Eisenhower'* ahittv to keep 
peace la the world when he said "If we 
hadn't had him we would base be 
at w ar"

3- MASTEE DIPLOM6T: Eisenhower's 
progrsm sf simple am* direct personal 
dipiemacy haa made a deep unpreuidon 
on many

3 MILfTARV MAN: Manv peonle are 
aware that "T»re*idenl" Eiaenhower was 
once ' General" Eisenhower For people 
In thb group, the Presidenf's strongest 
pmm ̂  is his "experienre in military af
fairs" snd because he "knowr* w ar"

4. MORAI. MAN: Many beliese the 
President b s man of the "higheb moral 
princioies" They note that he attends 
church regularly Others sae him at a 
“ reUglous "  a spirRuaBy-minded" man

THE riG l'RE  FROM TODAY'S aurvey 
coMimies what hat baen the longeb sua- 
tained gise ever recerded ki the Galhip 
PoB't regular index ef prealdential popu 
larky

Since November IM . whta hb party 
wenf down to their wprb detest in two 
decades. Mr Eisenhower’s pepulantv rat
ing has shown a beady rije month by

Custom Remembered

month
As they have at regular intervsts fn-er 

the last quarter century. Galhip Poll re
porters measured voters' feelingt about 
the niirent omipanC of the White House 
srith thb questba:

*T>o you approve or disapprove of the 
way Eisenhower b handling Ms )oh as 
Presidefit'"

FoBowing are the lateb reaih* com
pared wKh thaee frem January, IMP., and

AKRON. N Y .P — A reminder of the 
papular poiitiral campaign custom of pole- 
ratting bands abmjt a mile from here tg 
the intersection ef route* S and 13 

II I the GrasM Cluh. a b ^ -h igh  oak 
pale la the late IMPs and parly IMP*, it 
waa a custom to bring a pole frem a 
naurby woods and hotel M into place while 
bands played and crwvds sang It usually 
bore a banner with the candidates' names 

The seirinSI Great Cbih wa« erected in 
IfTJ. but deteriorated, and another was put 
up in IWM It serves now as a guide post 
on the routes to the village of Akron.

ON THE BEACH

J a me  s M a r l o w
Who's Expert On Defense Needs?

W.ASHINGTON (APi -  Tho 
one subject on ediich the Amen- 
can public knows practicaUy no
thing b defense n o ^  It has be
come a specialty for experts And 
the experts dbstpee among them- 
srKet

For exampic. President Eisen
hower and Gen Maxwell D. Tay
lor, former Army chief of staff, 
don't *cc eye-t»«ye at all al

though both spent most of their 
lives in military service.

When Eisenhower asked Cod- 
grets ui hu budget message Mon
day for 41 billion dollars for de
fense next year, the reaction was 
as predtruble as saying Monday 
follows Sunday

THE DEMOCRATS R A I S E D  
questions about Eisenhower's de-

H a l  B o y l e

L^ 's Have A National Week Week

fensc wisdom and foresight. The 
Republicans defended him.
• It has always been a good argu- 
jng point and this year will have 
a little extra attractiveness since 
it's a presidential clectioa year.

Ebmitow'pr has set himself up 
as practically the most expert of 
exp^s on (Wmse needs He told 
his news conference last week that 
on this subject he knows more 
than atmosl anj'body

It that so' Gen Taylor, now a 
civtliaa. wrote a book. "TTio Ln- 
certain Trumpet." to show his dis
agreement with the defense needs 
thinking of *he Eisenhower admin
istration. It was published thb 
month

NEW YORK lAP* -  Mister, 
you'd better buy a couple of new 
white shirts and tell your nussus 
to get herself a new gown 

ti^ h er IN I b a record boom 
)-ear or not moneywise. it b 
bound to be the ceiehraUngest 
year, culturally speaking, there 
ever was

Amenta haa a tradition ef pro- 
claimuig and oboers ing special oc
casions It b s custom that goes 
back to th* Pilgrims and their 
first Thanksgiving Day 

Now every year we find more 
and more thing* to celebrste 
Thb year, according to Chases' 
Calendar of Annual EvenU, there 
are some SM holiday* and special 
occaaions of ail kinds io oboen'e. 
or neatly twice as mally as lo

Month. Good Breakfast* Month. 
.Natioeal Children's Dental Health 
Week, and NaUonal Pimento 
Week And don't overlook Weight 
Watchers Week. National Pencil 
Week and Bachelor'i Day on Feb J

.March, b buttermUk bread 
month It alao has Return-Bor- 
rowed-Book* W'oek. Natioeal Pea- 
But Week. Irish Unen Week, and 
National Smile Week Don't forget 
on March 21 to uy a kind word 
to any teen-ager* you meet for
that b National Teen-Ager*' Day.

L a d ^  Month.

The tradition u getting a bit 
out of hand For example, if you 
and your wife coosnentinusly and 
consecutively retebroted all the 
special days, week* and months 
now on the ino promotion cal
endar, you'd be making nonstop 
wboopee for 13 year*. 6 months 
aad 5 day*

Among the newcomers thb year 
are National Barefoot Freedam 
Week. International ConUon Day. 
and National Mayonnaise snd Sal
ad Week

Here are a few choice items 
It IS too late to blow whbtles 

and nng bells for Ssve-the-Pun 
week Big Brother Week and 
Large <Economyi Sue Week 
They are already ovat But you 
are now in N atio^  Guitar Week. 
National Winter Golf Week—won 
der if President Ike has been told; 
and next Tuesday your wife might 
want to give a cheer for the start 
of National Fur Care Week 

February b full of goodies, in
cluding Nstiona) Sickroom Needs

s

Apnl b NstwnaJ _
Noliooal Rug (Tesniag Month, and 
.National W allpaper Month and 
contains Let's-All-Play-Bsll Week 

Here picked at random, are a 
lew othw event* you and your 
wife surely sron't want to miss 

May—NatiMul Ornamental Iron 
Month and .National Rabin Week, 
lus National Domestic Rabbit 
eek
June—Baking Soda Bath Season 

begins Old Maid* Day is on 
June 4

July—National Hot Dog Month 
and the Republican N a 'io^  Coo- 
ventido

August — National Make-It- 
Yourself-With-Wool Week 

September-1  no Per Cent -Pure- 
Msple-Synip WS-k 

October — National Father-in- 
Law Day snd .National Cleaner 
Air Week.

N'ovssribier-National Cage Bird 
Week and National Indigestion

TAYLOR roMPLAINED th e  
budget, or economy-mindedness. 
snd the idea of ma.vsive relabation 
have so dominated the administra
tion B planning that the Army has 
been relegated to a minor role with 

imimshed manpower He said 
..lit leases too little room lor dis
couraging snd deterring small 
flareups

This IB only part of hu book's 
criticism.

The innocent bystander, who 
figures, to get hi* skull (ractured 
If in time of a showdown Ameri
can military pbnning in I Mb 
wasn t good enough, can only won
der

For instance the administration 
has almoe: chilled to death the 
concept of the B76 bomher. de- 
figned to rarry hydrogen bombs 
St 2 ono miles an hour 1V  sd- 
miiustration ha* canceled produc
tion orders and limited the pro
gram to development of two 870 
planes

Why' Betaune of the develop
ment of halliftir missiles Thu 
was Just about the same explana
tion Premier Nikita Khru«hchev 
gave last week when'he said the 
Soviet I'nion was (hscantinuing 
the mamifarture of bombers 

He said the U S S R  was de
veloping fantastic new weapons 

The Demorrsb have wondered, 
of course whether Kiseqjiower 
wa* thinking urgently enough 
,-bout matching Soviet military 
development nr whether he was so 
anxious tor economy s* te be 
penny wise snd pound foolish

Week
December — This b National 

Give snd Serve Meal for Christ
mas Month, a* if anyone could 
evrt- forget that’

Don t tell me you don't know 
what to do for fun in IMO If you 
don't have, a good time, it's your 
own fault

Name's Out Of Ploce
OKLAHOMA CITY R S

Outlaw retired after more than 
4.'! year* a* a member of \he rail
road legal fraternity He was gen
eral solicitor for Sants Fe Rail
way at Chicago

.II . .
fiae n h o w e r  p o p u l a r it y

To- iae N<*t . 
day '31 '51 

Per Ceal
Approve ................... 71 $7 32
Disapprove ..............  17 32 30
No Opinioo .................  12 II II

As the above (able shows, there has 
been a 11-paint rtee in the President's 
popularity stece November, tin . and a

Students Eye Stocks T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

The Bin Sorina Herald
te OsaOsT ■•ralM sad * •  

■oaa< *SMM ftntre$T
aPPiLUTBO Hcwspseeaa

sad atskdST sn«r- 
•t ^

TIS acarrx Dial aU 4-Ull SI* apnat T»ts« -  -  tu r  J a lf  U  im
_____________
» •  act « f  MardO t  tab

HARRISBURG Pa ^ —The stock mar
ket fever bet* hit the r.inth grade s< the 
West Shore Jumnr High School near here 

Given a choice of investing their money 
in savings bond* or stock* as part of a 
businea* education course the 65 students 
chose stock*

"The idea of speculation caused a great 
deal of enthusiasm among (he popib"  
explains teacher John Anthony "So much 
interest ha* developed ihey pisn to buy 
share in other slock before long"

Each contributed about .1) rent* to buy 
an ItC 51 share in a rbemiqal ctwripany.

Climbing Toddlers Not Often Seriously Hurt

mnadUFTton tu r n  -  pstsm* w sdTsae* 
k x  c a n lw  IB B IS  OarMs  is«  V d sa ii sad SU .M  
Bdf Tdae: Sf w d dObb ISS ■Od* m BW IfOre 
M M  ■ M bklf aaO SM M  ■•* te e *: w ro ad  id i 
■HIM SI as wdwUrtT dad S is a s  s t t  dtdr

Promotion

Rt JOSEPH 0. MOLNER. M.D.
"Dear Dr Molr.er; I am the 

mother of a climbing toddler, and 
am concemad about head bumps 
Just how does a child react if 
there is any danger of concussion 
or other serioos injury’  What 
area.* of the head are most vul
nerable if slnKk. and what treat
ment should be administered until 
you can get your doctor? — 
Mrs B "

T w e  saO O C ISTH O  
Mad la  Uw ■*• i t  I 

Sa S  * r  aa l d b if w lsi 
• la a  Old la ra l eee

k llta lld a  af la a ila l

•irhM idd lT aa- ilcbe* rrrdlUd 
.  .  M Sdr aad 
kdrs An rldMj far 

ara alM  rs-

11w pailldSifdlUdSara a f«  met f das dOdb H  <«r aai
er ty a a g rip iu ss l M Tpr b a t m et 
laa la  aarra r* n b  b *  a a s i laaua_____ ________ ___  _ _  laaua a fta i

4 w 1 - n ig f  la  b d ir auabM a aa4 la  aa aaat d* 
Wa p a k fib a ra  Said atam aalvaa Bakla far daai- 
•aa r w S w  b a a  b *  a a ia a a l raaatrad  k r b a w  

aaSaal eeeei ta a a n n t a rra t Tba ra rtil la 
’ --'*-41 W ra lS c f dr adk s H dOddfUdb e  cdp* 
*> alaafSM bs arOdra ard am ptdS dP b it  aadlt

CMEYENS'E Wyo - f G e o r g e ,  a 
mannequin s( Warren Air Force bese 
post exchange, got hi*'promotion 10 cap- 
Uin

A wave of newly promoted officer* 
cau.'e of shortage of first lieutenant bars 
at the base The exchange's supply was 
sold out I*

An enterprising young first lieutenant 
got hi* new bar* He spotted the bars on 
the store dummy and traded them for a 
captain's insignia

Doesn't Fit

fta*noa*I; i t  
ta ll

“X* 1. Ttia.

------- SnOH -  Til* UdtaM li
aadl* Ouraao al t̂ lrrulSMaa * 

vkick BsSta aad rraaria 
W adl paid rlrduiatlaB
----rsTITX - TvSM Hark

S r  P atlaaa ' CUT B M t.

< 8f| Spnng.1 B u " l ^ . Jm  1*. IM*

ARDMORE. Okla /f — Herman Nich
ols quit operating a hotel coffee vbop and 
went to harbenng He gained .W |wiund* 
Now back again al the coffee shop, with 
food all around him. he has been losing 
weight.

Probably most mothers worry 
about this So do most fathers, 
although perhaps not as often be
cause they are al work so much 
of the time and don't see all the 
bump* that a climbing toddler 
takes.

However, when a toddler is old 
enough to climb, he Is old enough 
to begin to understand He is alao 
old enough to have some of the 
furphsing ruggedness of child
hood. A child IB a tough little 
critter. For that, let Heaven be 
praised.

He'll survive the bumps of fall
ing down, or even falling off the 
sort of things he can climb. A 
concussion needs more of an Im- 

than can he caused by an or
dinary tumble It take* the kind 
of slam whicJi bangs the brain 
tissues against the surrounding 
skull The weight of the body (ail
ing isn't going to do H.

Far anotheg thing, tAs-climbing

toddler may have his’ share of 
falls, but he will fall In a relaxed, 
tumbling sort of way. He'll bump 
elhourt and knees He'll occasion 
ally whack his head as he l.-ind* 
He'll make a one-point or multi
ple point landing on all parts of his 
anatomy, but he will rarely if 
ever land full force on hi* head 
A bump on the hoad is one thing; 
landing with the full force of the 
fall on his head alone Is quite 
another.

or some similarly savage Wow. 
then there's nothing you can do 
until the docior gets there except 
keep the child quiet. And if (he 
injury is that serious, the child 
will be proffy well knocked out 
anyway So just don't worry about 
the tumble* Kiss the bnii.ses and 
tell the little fellow that he'll have 
to watch out when he climbs.

I would be more concerned over
injury to the neck than to the

•nedhead. I’d be more concerned over 
the scrapeit scratches and bruises 
than I would over any chance that 
a climbing toddler would do any 
damage to his head In a small 
child, the top of the head, until 
the "soft spot" hardens, is the 
most vulnerable point—hut it is 
hard to see how a tumbling child 
could land on that spot He (alls 
in a sprawling tangle of arms, 
legs and small Anatomy! When he 
is iM enough to do any serious 
climbing, the skull is hardening, 
and he ie active enough to break 
his fall to an extent which will 
keep the tumble from doing 
any drastic InHiry. He may "hurt 
himself,hut the bump* teach him 
the facts of life and climbing.

Should there he a true concus
sion. or anything pomparable, be- 
cauae of aa aatomobUe accident

‘ ‘Dear Dr .Molnerr Is there a 
cure for a sebaceous cyst other 
than surgical removal? My daugh
ter, aged 5. has one on her chin, 
but I would like to avoid surgery 
because it might leave a scar. I 
have heard that sq̂ h cysts some
times clear up sp^aneously. — 
Mrs R B W "

Sorry, but these cysts usually 
do not clear up spontaneously. The 
cyst may grow in site. If it is un
sightly, or does grow, I'd consult 
a plastic surgeon to remove it. 
However—and here's the good part 
of my answer — a tiny scar In
childhood, for any such porpoee as
that, is barely visible later in life. • • • »

Bed wetting can be conquoredi 
To learn how, write to me in care 
of 'Pie Big Spring Herald request
ing a copy of my booklet. "Enure
sis-Ten Ways to Stop Bed Wet
ting." and enclosing a large, self- 
addrr.*sed. stamped envelope and 
20 cents in coin to cover handling. 
CskxrlfM. ISSS, risu XkUrensM. la«.

__ i

Tribute To A Great American
SUNDAY WAS THE IMth birthday’ of 

a mao, who in my opinion, Was the most 
remaikablo Amerlcaa ovar bo born.

today wi
many amasing chongM which have coma 
about in .ttit two and a half centuries 
since his birth, 1 wiU'wagar he would 
take them oil in stride and in no thna 
at all be ^  as great a leader now 
aa hq was in tba da^ before tiia United 
Statee come Into being.

in conditions and tijnao. Bi-fooal spectaclea 
to uge a homaly sixamplc. - 

He was a paat Journalist and a fine . 
editor. He was a writer who held hia 
own with the greatest authors of his day. 
Hs was a tremendous organlzar, and had 
Im lived now and chosen to do so, he 
would havo been an ideal president for 
a great oorporotioR.

I  think it la regrettable that about aU 
foB̂  kimost foDT know about this wonderful f¥- 

low is that ha wrote little sermons on how 
important it is to ba thrifty. LUia “early 
to bed and early to riao, make a man 
healthy, wealthy and wise.*' Of all the ac
complishments which marked his long Ufe, 
I think that this phrase wag tba least im
portant and most trivial.

Of course, I am talking about Benjamin 
Franî in. A man, comparable perhaps, to
Leonardo Da Vinci. They were akin in the 
sense that nature had invested their

HK WAB A HUMANITARIAN, a liberal 
thinker, a man poasaased of unOagging 
faith in mankind. He was a great dty 
builder -i- the kind of city builder who 
saee to U that his community adds all of 
thoaa things to its possessions which its 
peofrie need moat to bo happy, (wooparous 
and heatthy.

He was a staunch advocate of populim 
ofkicaUoa — he created the idea of public 
Ubrariea, (or example. He was the or
ganiser of the AnWican poetal system’, 
recognising in a 'day when few other men 
did, the importance'of speedier and bet-

amasing peraonalitias wHh so much and 
so diversa talents that they were masjars 
of nearly any thing to which they put 
their ba^.

tar communication to a ^tion.
«rgi

WE TALK MUCH OF the debt that 
Americans owe to Gaorga Washington. 
Great as his contribution was to the for
mation of this nation, his accomplish
ments, I think, dwindle into Insignificance 
when measured against the part that 
Franklin played. ,

In a sense, had it not been (or Frank
lin. all the efforts of Washington would 
have been to no avail. If it hadn’t been 
for Franklin, leader* who brought about

He brought about the Organization and 
creation of the first fire departments in 
Anaerica. He was a lawmaker and it .was 
his quiet influence which cast the shape 
of the American Constitution.

He was the first Chamber of Commerce 
man. He may not have called what he 
did by tho name, but in final analysis, it 
represented the purpose and aims of mod
ern chambers of commerce.

He was patriot with no ulterior motive 
to bolster his enthusiasm

the Revolution and the crution of this 
nation, would never have nad the cour
age and incentive tp do the things they 
did

Franklin was aVrange combination of 
more abilities and tMniU than are uebally 
allotted to a dozen moa. He was master- 
Jul poiitician. statesman and diplomat; 
his success in (his field alone would have 
insured hit f.xme. He was one of the 
greatest scientists of his time and com
bined his scientific knowledge lo the field 
of invention Some of his inventions are 
still much with us in spite of the changee

AND LAST B IT PERHAPS most im
portant of all. he was a human being— 
a man who loved his fellow men and 
who never permitted-the flood of honors 
which were heaped on him by the lead
ers of the world to swell his ego and 
cause him to lose touch with the people.

Nettling has ever been found which 
would show that Franklin ever sou^it to 
profit unfair from any achievement he 
pursued The sum total of all the things 
he worked for and 'believed in were (or 
the good of an man.

Truly, of all our great Americans, this 
man well deserves to be called the great
est.

' ^  -SAM  BLACKBLTLV

I n e z  R o b b
A

Noble Experiment Jn Television
Will the teevee audience. youn|k and

plmrliold. sit still while assorted celmritiee 
read the classics, unpunctuated by bulMa 
or commands to reach for the ceiling' 

Will it spare 30 minutes while Jackie 
Rohinson read* from Stephen Crane's 
"The Red Badge of Courage" or Mrs 
Eleanor Roooevrit from Rudj’ard Kipling's 
"Just So Stories'" >

Or will they (Mrs Roosevelt arri Jack
ie) bhe the dust while the audience reach
es for a private eye or a souped-up Sioux* 

Tune is going to tell, for the Weeting- 
hous«' Broadcastinx Company, as of Feb. 
1. prill present a weekly half-hour show 
in which an assortment of well-known citl- 
zens win read slood

and Cyril Rilchard from "Alice ia Won
derland "

Nor is that all the goodies 
is to read "Tlie I.egend of 
low" and "The Walrus and 
ter." complete with tears 
And Richard Roone has 
with the only Western on 
to date, Bret Harte'a "Ijjiw
Came to Simpoon'g Bar.'

Garry Moore 
Sleepy HoL 
the Carpen. 

and oYsler*.
enmisteil 

the procram 
Santa Claus

APPARFVn.T WE Lri'E hi a Umo In 
which Johnny can't read and Ms old man 
won’t So W^lnghouse, in what seems to 
me a warm, homey mul very intereMiag 
eaperimenf. has rtsmded up people to read 
(a other people of all ages The first pro
gram, on Fei> I. will find Archibald Mac- 
I-ei^. three timet Pulitser Prise winner, 
former Librarian of Congreas araf. what 
is more important in the context of this 
program, a erandpa. reading alood 17 
poems of Walter de la Mare 

Oh. I than he there (5̂  front of the 
screen all right, listetiing for 

"Ann. Ann'
Come quick aa vtPi can’

There’s a fish that talks 
. In the frying psn "

And for-
"Do diddle di do 
Poor Jim Jay 
Got stuck fast V 
In Yesterday”  ^

HOWEITTR. in  th is  EI.ECnON year. 
I await with special eagerness the flro- 

' side readings of Vice Presideiit Richard 
Nheor. and Senator John Kennedy Inteî  
eatingly enough. IMh the Rrsaiblican 
and Democratic p ira tes (er the pre«- 
Idency have choson to rend cloasics about 
Abraham Lincoln (who. srIUi the passing 
of time, preeumably has become nonparU- 
ian>

AN-p I CAN HARnr.T wait to he»r Har
ry Belafonte read a Jamaican folk tale, 
railed "The Spider Man." tWill it be like 
"The Fly "  Daddy')

-lose Ferrer srill read from "Hiickle- 
herry Finn "  Eva I.e Gallienne from Hans 
Christian Andersen ("The Ugly Durk- 
luig"). Pearl Burk from Chineoe fables

The Vice President has elected to read 
from Carl Sandburg's "Lincoln Grows 
Up." Sen Kennedy will read frem Allan 
Nevia's "The Fipergence of Lincoln "

(Westlnghouse was stunned when I ask
ed If H was prepared to give equal time 
to other presidential hopefuls than Mes.srs. 
Nixon and Kennedv Said It hadn't thought 
about THAT. Well, it better had! I want 
to hear Lyndon Johnson In selected read-’ 
Ings from "Gone With the Mind" and 
Brer Rabbit >

To one whose cMIdhoad was made glor- 
ieus by a father and erandmotber who 
loved to read aloud, this experiment by 
Westlnghouse sounds dreamy At the mo
ment. Westlnghouse Broadca.sticg Com
pany plans to give the program free to 
any station that will promise to air it 
during "prime" time The station, if it 
accepts the program for free, must pre
sent it free that is. without sponsorship.

So far, about 56 stations have lined up 
for H. This is one of the good arvswers 
to the harsh criticism of tee\-ee since the 
payola scandal* It Is a noble experiment. 
Rut only the viewing public ran make it 
a Bucces*
iC a a rr lc lit t*tS . Cawed rM ls r*  S ra S Irs ie . Ia *  I

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
A New Try At Disarmament Policy

WASHINGTON -  The oW familiar 
drama oL disarmament is abeuf to ope8 
for a new run. Whether it ia taken as a 
kind of cynical poker game with most of 
the cards wild or a profoundly Important— 
perhaps a final—attempt to lift the nu
clear seige of recent years k will oc
cupy the stage In the month* ahead.

Before the phase of international bar
gaining l» r^h ed  at Geneva on March 
15 there / T ^  exceedingly difficult oper
ation to NKK Preformed hwe in Washing
ton. That is to try lo stake out on agre<Nl 
Western position valid both in world opin
ion and as a genuine effort to begin re
ducing the terrible'burden of armaments 
under a system of Intpectiqji and control.

A FTIUrr fM ALL STEP has been taken. 
A disarmament study group named by 
President Ei.*enhower and headed by
Charles A. Coolidge Baa turned in a re
view with recommendgtions. It will be
combed over by the Departments of State 
and Defense and eventually will go to the 
National Security CouitcU for a final poticy 
determination.

But it is already (airly evident that the 
first step is too timid. In defarooco to 
powerful forces in the Pentagon and the 
Atomic Energy Commission tba Coolidge i 
report is said to avoid almoat entirely Um 
challenge of nuclear diaormament. This 
represents the triumph of theoa, such aa 
Chairman John MoGm of the AEC, who 
believe that the nuclear deterrent cannoB 
he reduced by a single bomb lest the 
West be opened to assault by the over
whelming manpowgr of Ruaela and China.

ia that the West will end with a position 
so nanww and cautious that it wiU be 
meaningless either for bargaining pur
poses or for propaganda Against the 
background of Premier Khnisbchev's de
mand for total disarmament and his boast 
of nuclear superiority the West could 
lose the propaganda battle and at the 
same time end up in a position of military 
inferiority.

The West German* are fearful that the 
American stand will fail to provide a 
base for a realistic approach to the Rus
sians. If between March 15. when the 
16-nation disarmament commission meets? 
and May 16. when the summit conference 
opens, it is already apparent that the dis
armament talks are a sham battle of 
words the Germans will be most unhappy. 
Chancellor Adenauer puts No. I priority 
on long and serious disarmament negoti
ations. If there is to be no subetance to 
these negotiations then a Berlin settle
ment comes to the fore at the summit.

The stand which the British seem likely 
to take Is even more significant since it is 
related to the stalemate in the nuclear 
testa talk* just resumed at Geneva. Tho 
Britiah view Is that these talks must suc
ceed even though It means accepting a 
control system considerably lass than per
fect.

■THE OV1.Y THING to do is to get 
the best possible agreement with the Rus
sians and from that beginning go ahead 
working to tighten up the inspection and 
eontrol maohanlsm."
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Fashions Are
 ̂ ' i ^

Be Good Travelers

f.spriiic, both b  the perenalal blach 
and navy and b  light biaqua'toswa. 
White coata are big news for 
spring town wear, M ag shown 
b  light-weight woolen baeket 
weaves and nubby finialMa. There 
also are many oatmeal tweade sad 
white greund plaidb. Silk coats art 
seen for late*day wear, some in 
handsome antiqucrfiniA raw lUk 
weaves..

SLIM LINES ^
While the predominant suit sil* 

houettc has a narrow, tapered 
skirt, some pleated skirla are

V3tied Silhouette For Spring

By DOROTHY ROE 
A P  Wm m b 's BAHm >

'Hiere’t an international look to 
1969 spring fashions, planned oiot 

' only for a new season and a new 
year, but also for a new decade.

New York dedghers, currently 
previewing spring coUectiona, 
keep the new concepts of world 
travel (irmly b  mind b  preeeot- 
ing clothes for today’s globe-trot- 
tbg American women. The suc- 
c^ fu l wardrobe of the Sixties 
must be at home anywhere b  the 
world, because today’s jet travel 
has made every comer of the 
earth as accestibb as the next 
town used to be.

This is the reason for tha easy, 
classic look of the new clothes, the 
attention to non-cnishable, easily 
cleanablc fabrics, the understate
ment of bne. the correctly casual 
air of most daytime clothes.

Specific chsnges in the silhou
ette coheentrste principally above 
the belt, in new shoidder width, 
new ste^e treatments, new de
vices for achievbg width at the 
top. Sleeves may be capelike, ki
mono. dolman or cylindrical, but 
most of them are cut to give a 
wider look. Deep armholes arc 
all over the place. New cylindri
cal sleeves usually are cut off at 
Um elbow or above. Various

The easaal aote for daytime sbowa ta moat of the fasktoas reieas- 
ad by New York designers to a preview of spring stylos. Designed 
wMk iMvelers ta'mind are. from left to right: DavMow’s ciaasic 
travci aatfH: Dtor's hefl sUhonetto cmH; RadeV^ wlag-sicoved

dreae. The shart-sleeved salt Is a design hy Rentacr; Wragge shews 
the htoaae top with pleated skirt, while Abbott Uka the tiered 
etyieo fay aftor-five wear.

Coahoma WSCS 
Fetes Charter Group
Poor ckarter members of the 

Coahoma Motbodist WSCS were 
honored at a tea Sunday after
noon in the church. The event 
was b  observance of the 90th an
niversary of the organisation's 
(bunthng

Honorees were Ma. M. E. Tln- 
dol. Sosie Brown. Mrs A. K. Tur
ner and Mrs M. E. Duncan Also 
recognised were Mrs Carl Bates, 
dau^tcr of Mrs. Duacan. her 
daughtcr-b-law, Mrs. Bill Bates 
aad her daughter. Carta Bates, 
as four genaratioiis of roombtrs 
with a proonoctivo membar

Mrs. C. 0. Edens was intra- 
duced as the member with the 
graatest term of membership b

the Mistionary Society, organiu- 
tion from whM the present group 
was formad.

Mrs. Harold Morris preoanted a 
devotioo. and Mrs. Tindol joinad 
Mrs. Jot Whiricy b  tbgbg I 
Ibve My Hand b  tbs Hand of 
tbo Lord. ^

A tovo offering for tbo ebntar- 
eooe dangbtors was made. Mrs. 
Dunraa ligtatad tha 90 candles (or 
tho birthday cake, and a future 
nMinbor. 10-year-old Janiae Whir- 
ley, lighted one to grow on.

About 2S were preeent and ware 
servaO refreskmenta b y . Mrs. 
Jantes Barr -Msd Mrs. Ed Csrpan- 
ter.

Business Women Will 
Form Charier Group
A charter ekaplar •( the Amcrt- 

can Basincas Wamen's Asaa will 
bo formed b  Big Spring and ia- 
rtallod by Mrs. Ludllt StoU. Fiel< 
Executive of tbo asoodstion.

Mrs. StoU. who roccsnly arrivod 
from tho aaoocirtion's headquar
ters b  Kansas Oty, explauw that 
the purpose af the organisation is 
*To oWvato tbo sadal and busL 
nets standards of women ta bnsi- 
ness by onttkog them nationally 
for training dooignod to moke 
them more e ffic l^  eonohlcrate 
and cooperative.'*

The group la designed to heb 
woman advance b  the business 
world. It is non-unioo, non sectnr-

Fors3n Study Club
Members of tbe Parsen Study 

Gub wfll meet at tbe school Thurs
day evening si 7;9i (orvtbe pro
gram. The Need Por^ M e re 
Nurses. Mrs. E. M. Bailey and 
Mrs C. L. Gooch will be b 
charm. A donation win be made 
by the chib to a aursing acholar- 
ahip fund.

ian and notHtobtical. It does not 
overlap other business groups be
cause it is an associatioa rather 
thaa a dub.

Members are atknitted on aa 
bvitatlonal basis, and meertier- 
ship b confined te women active
ly engaged b  spme phase of busi- 
aeas The San Angelo chapter 
is sponsoring tbe Big Spring or- 
ganizntion.

A training propam of the as- 
Bodation, wni^ has 290 chapters 
b  lending dtiee ecrou the United 
States. UKhides busineas letter 
writing, gremmnr, speech, proper 
grooming and personnUty empna-

Ihe new chapter win hold 
monthly dinner meetings at a timt 
to be decided upon later, aays 
Mrs StoU. who b now holding in
terviews at the Settles Hotel

'ROUND TOWN
With LvcilU fkkU

Church Women Meet 
In Business Session

It hspptM every year, about thb | 
time. It b always at thb period  ̂
the reslixaiion comes that again 
I didn't get those dsffodiU in the 
ground idien tbr planting time 
rtgM The rim  time (or daffoob 
seems such ^sn unnght time to 
put any little thing bto tha cold, 
cold ground unprotected.*

In the flower beds of all my 
gardenii^ friends who know about 
these tiungs. little green shoots of 
the daffy diUict are several inch
es above tte ground My bteo- 
tlons haven't even gotten out of* 
the store and now it's too bte. 
But I did find a good buy on 
tulips the other day and I'm hop
ing to grt them b  tbe ground 
fore spring How can the littb 
bulbs stand K u’hen the weather U
so cold to me?

• • •
The new Municipal Theatre b

MOD Coffee 
To Be Held 
Thursday
Coffee will be served as a 

March of Dimes project bv the 
Pythian Sisters Tnursday begin
ning at 9 a m. Mrs Melvb Choate 
will be the hostess at her home 
at 2909 Goliad It b open to the 
puMk

At a meeting of the group to 
Castle Hall Monday evcaing. Mrs 
Hugo Campbefl was elected senior 
and Mrs. Choc Smith, truetee 

It was announced that a vblt 
of the grand chief. Thclmn OUvar 
of TnlMa. win be Feb. IE

Dallas b  simply magnificent, ac
cording to MRS. H V. SU.VLMERS. 
who with Mr. Summers visited it 
Saturday and saw the matinee per
formance of Sunrise at Campo- 
belio. Ralph Bellamy, who origi
nated tbe role of Franklin Roose
velt on Broadway, was the only 
member of the original cast b  the 
play and the Summers thought he 
was ns good as the critics said he 
was.

• • •
MR. AND MRS J. B MOON 

of Fort,Smith. Ark., sro spending 
the w e^ b  tbcAhome of their 
dsushter. MRS K A N  TOMLLN- 
SON, and Mr. Tonqjnm

MRS TOM ROSSON and her 
niece. Mrs. Moxeile Rogenstem of 
Snyder, plan to return here 
Wednesday after vbiting in Csss 
Grande. Ariz.. for a week They 
were guests of Mrs. Rosson's two 
other nieces-.

• • •
Weekend niests of MR AND 

MRS ADOLPH SWARTZ and 
Andy Mike, included MR A.ND 
MRS REX WHITE JR and then- 
little son. DAN DAVID of Ros- 
weU. N. M Mrs White and the 
baby had been here for a week 
before Mr. White came for them 
Tburaday,

Others who visited b  tbe Swartz 
home were MR. AND MRS REX 
WHITE SR of Garbnd who will 
leave today for New York and 
then to t lW  new asaignmetit in 
Parts. Prance Mr. White b wHh 
Stindard Vacuum. His most re
cent assignment had been b  South 
America.

• • •
HARVEY WOOTEN and not 

Harvey Bailey has recently re
turned from a Califomia vbit. 
Just a little telephone mbuoder- 
standing *

Business was the topic of. St. 
Paul Presbyterian women when 
they met Monday evening at the 
church.

Mrs. A1 Sedden led the group b  
prayer before tbe executive bMrd 
m s^ the recommendation that the 
budget for i960 be approved The 
vole was unanimous b  favor of it.

Inteasivo Bible study for the 
year 1960 will be devoted to the 
book of Genesb, the 10 present 
were told. Every fourth and fifth 
Sunday evening service of the 
month will be dedicated by the 
Rev. AI Sedden (or the study

Oflidal delegates were elected 
to the Dutrict Two Conference to 
be held Jan 2g at the First Pres-

Music In The Bible 
Discussed For Class
A program of music as rebted 

to religion was presented (or mem
bers if  the Emily Andrews Cbas 
of First Baptist Church Monday 
evening

The group met b  the home of 
Mrs Bob Bradbury, where Mrs. 
P. D. D 'B (^  opened the session 
with pray^PniBncU  for vblU- 
tton were named, and Mrs Ben 
Johnson announced that the stan
dard of exceUence for classes has 
Iwen approved by the Baptist 
Associatioa of Texas 

Mm. C. T. Brooks, who db-
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TO-CUlOE
Slim Lines
The sew • slhnnUng princcM 

lines add height and trim awaV 
iarhea Complete with clever ba  ̂
lero for cover up.- R

No. 1961 with our exclusive 
PHOTO-GUIDE comes in sises 96.
91. 49, 4g, 44, 46. 41. M, SI. Bust 
96 to 14. Sist 99. 40 bust. SMi 
yds. 96 or 99-inch; bolero yds., 
b  yd. contrast.

Send 96 cents, b  cobs for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 491, Midtown Station, 
New York II. N. Y. Add 19 cenU 
for each pattam (or flrst-dau 
BMiling.

Send 90 cento now for your copy 
of Home Sewing Featured are 
seweasy patterns; iasportant

Mrs. Coker Hosts 
Baptist Circle
Mrs. Lonnie Coker. 904 Jeffer

son. was hostess to the Johnnie 
O'Brien Grcto of the Fimt Baptist 
Church Monday morning

Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, m issim study 
bader. brought the program. The 
subject was the Spirit of Pionecr- 
bg and Prayers Anewered.

A question and answer period 
was held on the topic Answers to 
Home Mission Questions.

The calendar of prayer was 
read by Mrs. W. B. Younger, while 
Mrs. Dean Dixon lead m prayer 
for missionaries.

Mm. J. E. Brown and Mm W T, 
Abbott reported shut-b visits be
fore Mrs B. H. Tbgic di.smis.sed 
with prayer. .

Mm. J. T. Earhart. 609 Mc- 
Ewen. win be hostess for the. Feb. 
9 me^ng. it was announced. Mm. 
Coker setred refreshgwats to 19 
membem and one Mest. Mm. 
Wade Forrestor from Washington.

Mexicari Luncheon 
Featured By Guild
Mexican luncheon, j^ftpsred by 

Mm. B. B. Badger, was the high
light of the Ur'S) p.m .meeting of 
St. Mary's Episcopal Guild Mon
day.

Candles, andrebd by (rash ivy, 
decorated the tables whero 91 peo
ple were seated.
• Before a bqainasa maeting. the 
Rev. Doaeld Hungerford brought 
a /tudy on the Bibb and the ap
proach that ana a o a d a wbn 
sM ylog It

cussed the took. Uuskal Instru- 
metiU in tbe Bible, told the class 
that there are 19 instrumenU 
spoken of b  the Bible, with a full 
orchestra.

Three types of choim are to be 
found; the vested, a great chorus 
of over 300 voicos and a military 
choir, sho stated. First montioo of 
singing is in Genesis. A t  remark
ed. with the tost b  the book of 
Revelalioa. which brings out tho 
song of victory.

Mrs George Thomas tmpha- 
sized the fact the Christ may be 
found b  musk of varioua typaa; 
the introduced her group of solot 
wHh song. I Can hnd Him 
Eewyinfcre

Telling of the types of musk b  
which He b found, the aiqger 
spoke of the spirltunls and tang 
Were You There? I Walk Today 
Where Jeeus Walked was her ex
ample of tbe ways b  which musk

b lued te gkNify Christ, and an 
example of a muskal prayer was 
The Lord's Prayer, which the 
sang

Bnnging out what music can do 
for a person, she presented the 
song. It la Wonderful Mm. F. C. 
Gambill was her accompanbt

Tbe next meeting was an
nounced for Feh. 15 b  the home 
of Mm. Ed Cherry Refreshments 
were served to 13 members and 
two guests. Mm. O'Brien and Mm. 
GambilL

Welfare 
Work By 
Mu Zeta
Clothing, to be taken to the 

state hoaiNtal. was coUected at a 
meeting of the Mu Zeta Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi- Monday evening 
in tbe home of Mm. J ft Redden 
Jr

Îrs E Jt Smith, pmiding ia 
the ahsep^ of tbe president, Mrs. 
BHl ^Fieoe, introouced B r u c e  
Fraxier

Frazier outlined trips whkh he 
had taken to the Big Bend Coun
try, to Europe, and also told af 
tounieys that he hopes to make. 
He diactused the cost of European 
traval and showed pictures whkh 
be had taken m Europe during the 
past summer

Refreshments were served to 19. 
and the next session was sUtod 
for Feb., at lOt Howell.

byterian Church. They are Mrs. 
L. E. Edwards, Mrs. Jim Lay
ma^ and Mrs. Billy Van Pelt. Al
ternates are Mrs Henry Dirlu 
and Mm. A. C Wilkerson.

The'*Bible Speaks Today b the 
lesson theme for the year, and 
from thb Mrs. Van Pelt spoke 
on the subject Come Aboard for 
Adventure. She then dismissed 
with prayer.

treatihents -joi the capelet sleeve 
are in evidme, tome with ciroi- 
laTyCUt, some with fine pbatiiig. 
todw with rippled fullness.

LONGER JACKETS 
Suit jackets' often are longer, 

sometimes reaching to ttie hips 
or below, but there b pbnty of 
choice for the suit fancier. The 
wabt-iength, boxy jacket b stiU 
present, as -b  the looec, easy 
Chanel jacket, never reaching long
er than the hipbone. There are 
many brief. semi-Titted jackets 
which are slightly shaped in front, 
loose in back. Many belted suit 
jackets are seen.
, 'Die leading spring coat silhou
ette b the cape back with straight 
front. Many new coats are coUar- 
leu, and sleeve treatments are 
many and varied, with deCp dol
man cuts and puffy push-up styles 
in the ascendancy. Ribbed otto
man fabrics are most popubr (or

shown, and b  the dress coilecttons i 
there are plenty of, fulKskjjrted 
modeb, especially for aftefT-fivn 
wear. There's a tendency toward 
a longer-waistod look b  noany. of 
the new dresses, and even a hint 
of returning popularity of the un
belted dress. One new line has an 
easy long-wabted, bloused top and 
pbat^ ^irt.

Evening fashions are darin^y * 
low-cut. with honors shared b^ 
tween die full-length, draped evo- 
ning gown and the short, hiU^kirt* > 
ed dance dress. tXtnnor and thea
tre suits are stiU popular.

MARY JO'S 
BEAUTY NOOK 

NOW OPEN
262 CIRCLE DRIVE 

AM 4-6493

MAR.VEL GARDEN CENTER
Armslreug Roees Aad Balks Have Arrived 

GeMad Aad FM 716 RmmI East AM 9-9979

Rehearsal Dinner 
Is Given By The 
Walkers For Son
Dinner followed the wedding re- 

hoarial of Linda Lou Leonard and ' 
Rojrce Lee Walker Monday eve- { 
ning at Coker's restaurant

Hosts for the affair were Mr | 
and Mm. Shirley Walker, parents : 
of the bridegroom j

Miss Leonard b the daughter of | 
Mr and Mm Dwain Leonard 
The couple is to be married to- ! 
rcnighl at tbe College B a p t i s t  i 
Church.

Approximately 96 guests, the 
im r^iate families and the at
tendants, were present (or the din
ner.

Date Change
College Heights P-TA hat an

nounced a change in dates for the 
Family Fun Night It has been 
postponed to Feh 96

GS Work 
On Badges
Work on their second class badge 

busied members of Girl Scout 
Ttm p 910 Monday when they met 
in the home of their leader, Mrs. 
Earnest Miller.

Mm. John Day, assistant lead
er of the group, taught Indian 
sonu during tbe recreation period.

The Scouts decided that they 
would work in the March Of 
Dimes drive by selling the tiny 
crutches downtown.

A new member was welcomed 
into the group. Lana Dohn Day. 
Î eondra Sue Bearden served re- 
freshmenU before the meeting 
closed with the Girl Scout prom- 
iso.

o w e  Bridge
Officers’ wives who arrive <w 

time for the Thursday bridge to be 
held at the Offleen Ctab wfll be 
given 900 points, it has baen an
nounced. Meitibem are to bring 
their own partner to the 1 o.m. 
affair Section 9 will sponsor thb 
week's bridge, with Mrs. R ob^  
W. Egtl b  charge.

M EDICAL ARTS CLIN IC-HOSPITAL 
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL OF NURSING 

ANNOUNCES
' OPENING OF SPRING CLASS 

FEBRUARY 1, 1960 
Applications Now Being Accepted 

710 GREGG ST., BIG SPRING, TEXAS

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETR1C CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0 D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Op^an 
TOM C. MILLS. U b Ter^ician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Tachniciaa 
GALE KILGfHlE. Lab. Technidan 
WINNIE HAROEGREE, Office Managar 
LETHA^ASSIE, Assistaiit 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Asatotant 

106̂ 101 Wnot Third Dial AM S-2501

TREMENDOUS 
JANUARY FABRIC 

EVENT!

T*

Beautifully 

behaved tL 
for its 

lifetime!

PENNEY'S REGULATED FASHION 
COTTONS WITH THE LOOK OF SILK
They never misbehave! They’re CTeise-resistant, 
wash 'n wear, little or no iron Sanforized R cot
tons. Exclusive designs start with feminine foul
ards, then soar to giant florals in exploding col
ors' Compare anywhere! You’ll find R e fla ted  
Cottons offer finest quality designer selections at 
our lowest possible price. Yard

t #

Jt:3

IMPORTED GINGHAMS 
GO ON SALE NOW!
Superbly s t y l e d  imported 
combed yarn-dyed Egyptian 
cottons woven in England.
Machine w a s h a b l e ,  pre
shrunk. (Maximum shrinkage 
2% .) Yard

IMPORTED
SOLINGENS

pair

19 important 9 c i s s o r  a

and shears go on sale^
«•

now! All precision crafU' 

ed with hollow edges f i t  

sharp c u t t^ .  6, 7 and 8 

inch tiia  (o jT m ry  proj

ect.
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16th
Two teofM. 9ig S {)rii« and San I the leafoe chaae. The Bobcat* loot 

Aocelo. battle (or mrviva] ia the i to both Odesu High and MitUaad.
l-AAAA baaketball race Odesaa beat the Cate by two 

tanight. ; poiota while Midlaad waDoped
- ...................  them, n ^ .

Big Spring haa
Big SpriM ia 1-1 in the confer- 
nc eampalipj. having loot to Mid- 

r Odeaea
ha'

land and won ever Pcrmi-

Saa Angelo haa jret ta win in

1 U of 11 
ttarta ovorali while San' Angelo 
haa copped 1* while loeiag eight 

The Longhorns .have a v e r t^

T

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M i To H nit

Sporta dialogne; 
ART W ■

a game this pear, eoro- 
to B  for the opposition

San Anigelo hM averaged B  
points a game and haa yieldad. the 
enemy an average of only B  
poinia per start.

In other league coalasta tonight 
Abilene—atiU undefeated in the 
conference race—visits Midlaad 
and win be the decldod underdog 
la that one. Odessa Permian will

^  ^  “
JBrbbable atartara fOr- the invad

ing Felines are Roy Franklin  ̂Bud 
Ewiag, David 'Warner. Frank
Drones and Joe Swoboda.

WALL Jr,- goUdom's leading money winner last year, when 
anked what were the most important things for the average knkster 
to remember;

**nret be patient and daat eapect loo 
naaeb to begla with. Ala*, a oeephyte shMld 
have a good aaewMry. bocaaar yen meat re- 
mawBev ewHe a fc^ thing* that yen are trying 
to Inseepyaie M e gewr swtag. Each ihot that 
yon piny ahauM leach yea aamrthieg. By this 1 
aaooe ihet when yen mahe a gead ahat iar 
tMtane*. yea ahaaU try la rememhee whad 
yen 4M. And M yea eeeae ep wMh a had that 
yea BaeM try Is ramemhrv whaS 3 ^

ataB* ler yen. II ia very hapenaai to have

l.ls  cee-
EMarty

half the haitte. as far as 
leple. far hmlanee. gH hetlar teaal

__________________whip la M . . .  Proetlee. of Moree. la
m Isag as yeo proetlee right. Bat the average goMar dsaaat tote 
the Mmt and whaa he doas he seldom daas sa with a pee. as M

r  If he lahea the 
if ha daesat hM i

to hM a lew ahsto hefate ha toss aft. 
ihaa a dasra,**

Is the •hmehalT *hai a
led elf the
Ca I ’t

CHICAGO DAILY NEWS;
*’Neaa hig hmhethaB ato 

IBa Wtivo at the haahet lamiilmii 
sayo Bed Aakehaeh. cwocB ef the Bo 
haw far edf the MmI ie—‘W I some hid wNh amnahBy hig haade 
wB tplad ap Bhe a haeehiB pBrhrr aad threw the heB la. Sowm 
of Be maa In ear toagae are Bwowtac haeh Bela lada Be haBei 
aaw Bnl are merr er Irm 'earve hoB' pNchea. And a let of them 
wBh Mg hands Mir CBM Haga* af the St Letda Bawhs—are

ITwIm ? * laaB aB .*^  ** **'  • • • •
PARRY O’BRIEN, the shotput rhampton:

**DaBaa L e^  ip ^ id  am to new efforla. I reaBy weal hack la 
irahdM m i walghi MfUag—whee M M w d hhe he

PANCHO GONZALES, pro tennu great, who haa announcad he it 
Quilting tha big-tune net game-

*Tm pMylag helter thaa I ever played ia my Me. I aaly 
wtB Sanaa af oar apramlog Jealar* were ptoylag ae weB. Teaala 
In Amaeica la la iirrlhlt ahajk. Yon haaw irimt? U we play dawu 
la Mreltw City to tWa year’s soar David Cap malciMa. I Blah 

^Bry*B  heal as. We’re ael alroag raeagh. aad Bey haeo Bat aHh 
lade oa Beir aide. tare, we have Barhhato aad MacKay. hat what 
hind af ptoyer to Bachheto when ha toaaa to Gardner MaBey. tt.

The Meatraae have Bafaet Oeaaa aad Be Palafea

San Angelo ia the only school in 
the district that to integrated. Sev
eral of the Boheata are Negroes.

Franklin ia thr club’s lemliag 
scorer, arith M i points. Ewing 
^  no and, Warner BA

Big Spring will have a deddad 
haigbt advantage, with tha La- 
F em  terins la there. Jay la ASH 
aad Zay S-4V*

Other Big Spring atartara ia- 
chide Homer Mills, A l; Raa Ap
pleton. AlO; aad Bobby Evaaa, 
AS.

At Ad each Dave Dorris and 
Swoboda are Be tallaat San An
gelo pUyars.

Franklin stand* an even six fact. 
Ewing is A1 and Wamor Aid.

B teams of tha two schools clash 
at S;1S pm. T V  San Angelo ro- 
■erves hiing a lA I won-l^ rec
ord here. William Siachoo aad Let 
Green are tha liaitng threats on 
the Angelo B equad.

The DoBee of Big Spring will 
lean hemily upon such b<9 * as 
Dick EbBag. Jtavny Haynos. Jerry

ROY BAIRD 
la Flral Drills

46 Boys Out 
For Drills
Coach Roy Baird is&ued tV  

firat call for baseball practice at 
Big Spring ^hool Monday 
and Id boys, many of them aopbo- 
mores, responded.

Unless the Steer* field a B

COAST BOUT FINANCIAL FIASCO

"4 ' - . Zora Fotley Jabs Qut J^ctory
By JACR 8TBVENSON '

t i m a t i i  Pw M  Spir t*  W rttor
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-N e. a' 

ranking Haavywright Zora FoUoy, 
Who koph hi* word and a aecret 
as ha jabbed out a clear-cut vic
tory ovar Eddie Machen ia a lack 
lustre battle, today hopea for a 
tkla ihot agalnat Ingemar Johan-

wUl coma giit Thureday la Phoe- 
alx, said Manager BiU Swift.

Maehan, an A4 favoriUudaaptta 
«k a mtancial

“ I boat Machon bofore and I’U 
beat him agaia,”  the W-year-old 
Folley from ChaiNSer, Ariz.. 
vowed before he climbed into the 
Cow Palace ring for his 13-round 
return match Monday night. Their 
first nMSting ended in a con
troversial draw in April 19B.

team, some jd  the younger boys 
likely will hgiMryA be Cut frm  tV

Tnckar, Ji 
era.

GiBoit and otb-

Baylor Bears 
Rock Boyines

Tha Longhorps will ba trying to 
improve upon a lA ll woo-M  rec
ord and appear to ha%a a fairly 
strong nucleus.

Ten letter winner* and reserve 
Icftermen were among those who 
a^ed for equiptnent Monday.

They were Jerry Dunlap, infield- 
*r; Tonuny Whatley, pitcher; 
James Kinman, inTteldm; Jimmy 
Grahanff infielder; Dick Combs, 
first baseman; Bob Andrews, cea- 
tar fielder; Jerry Phillips, catch
er; Kaford Harrison, outfieldor; 
Buddy Newell. rat<Ber; and Jim
my Roger, catcher.

Another x’eteran who has indi
cated he will report in a few days 
ti outfielder-nrst baseman Donnie 
Everett.

GEORGE 8KLER. Ptttafaargh batting coach:

Of
alw ays

to aa

Be hUBag af BeIr pMeb 
wB be a- few pItotaB  who wIB aevar be 
aaawl af toslrurttaa. Rat for Be amal part, 
a aad tamrwve him. Warrea Rpaha af Be 
ef a gaad hUttoi pMeber. He Bkes to go aa

AhmwIbM  Fw9m Spawto Wrtiwv
Baylor's victory-hungry Bears, 

denied ia doae gamas for much 
ef the acasoa, turned like angry 
grixslict Moaday night on tha 
Texas Longhoraa aad beeamt 
Southwest Coofaraace contendefa 
with a <AB baakatbal victory.

T V  Baytor triumph knocked 
Texaa sat of a four • way Ua for 
the coafcroaco laadarihip with 
Texas AAM. Sootlwra Methodist 
aad Arkansas. R loft the Long
horns wiB a At cooferonco rec
ord and gatnad a AS mark for 
the Bean.

Tuaaday oigM. ia Rice’s field 
house at * Hoaston. the winlem 
Rica Owls win try to do tha same 
thing te eighth-ranked Texas AAM 
when the Aggies invads Owldora 
for tha fiaal game ef the week.
T V  toep's teama wrill ba aai of 
oompetitfon uatil Jaa. Si whea 
Arkaatoaa ^ y a  Tuba at Tulsa

Jimmy Brown was the sight’s 
Mgk scorer wkh 17 point* for tha 
Loagharas aad RieW d Tinsley 
p a c e d  IV ,. Basra with M ... 
poiaU. Big Jay Anwtta af- the ; '
Laaghoms r a g a i a e d  tha coa-

Several veterans and promising 
player* will not be able to atari 
wo^ until after basketbaD aeaaon 
They inckida the LoFevrt twias. 
Jay and Zay, both of whom pitch; 
Jei^  Tucker, catcher; Rex Apple- 
ton. outfielder: James Farris, out- 

and Homer Mills, pheh-

Baud dill have to build his team 
without boys as Chubby Moa-
er, left-Nbnded ptteber; Jackie 
Thomaa. thud boMmin; Bernard 
McMahan, second baseman; Wil
son Bell, first baseman. Bobby 
McAdams outftolden. - catcher;
Kenny Johnson, pitcher; and El
ton lkUe>', aulfieldeT.'

T V  initial squad numbers about 
is more than K did last year, 
which htdicaUu interest in tV  
game on tV  high school lestl is 
at an all-tune peak.

The IM-pound FoUey wds so 
sure he rauld beat hit 19Apound 
opponent from Portland, Ore., that 
he kept secret hit troublm with 
ailing tonsils. The tonsils probably

his,No. 4 rating, took _________
beating loo. It cost him about B70 
to box tha 13 rounds. Hit manager 
Sid Flaherty aigned a contract for 
M per cant of the not gate—than 
guarantoad PoUay |t5,IOA-wln. 
kiaa or draw. Tha not gats for tb# 
non • tetoviaod fight totaled B4.- 
M I.B and M par card of that to 
only H4.7B.B. i

Machen had lost Just onoa be
fore in his 33 previous fights—a 
ona-round knockout when Johans- 
aon connected with his right in 
Sweden a year and a half ago.

Monday night’s fight brought ro- 
poaM boos from the crowd of 
5.447 aad froquont wamiaga from 
raferoo Vem Bybea to atop up the 
actiott.

FoUey’s jab kept Machen off

balance throughout. Occasionally 
he foUowad with crisp righ; hand 
■hou to the head, and left hooks 
to the body.'

Machen tried to bob in under
the jab, but evpn whoti bo did gat

lailya oombinatton started ho usually 
missed with hto big right or Zora 
tied him up.

in the ainlh, Madian suffared 
a cut near his right aye.
Eddie also had a amall bruiaa un
der hto left eye and Folley was 
bnilsbed over hto right eye.

Otherwise the fightri's weren’t 
marked a ^  there was nothing 
cloaa to a knockdown.

' Rderee Bybee scored the bout 
llA llg , Judge Matt Zidicb 117-114 
and Judge Fred Bottaro IIAIU , 
the same as The Associated Prem.

Both Folley. who won victory 
No. SO againri I  losses and 3 
drawa. and manager Swift called 
for a tight against Johansson.

CAGE RESULTS
Mmdmw C rtlas* S sto rtS aaSy Sm Urtto n«M

B s a r
a t. S u T U n r v  M. Otaam. P « . *4 

■OtTUW sk* Wir t rt t* . T*anM *M  ST 
U s r r lu rt  S I. M «ns csra taw  S I. M 

ar. HaUam ft
M u rn *. Ky M. B a «  fm a . S I. M ra ts v ta  s L  D srtO m  n  
B u t  BtM iM ky N . T«h i T m *  f t  
IfHnvdaii-aymvT to BisOnim Haw OM Tsw awaa»m  to  b h w » •

B im m  s u m  t t . Iowa a u u  t t  
Mamaaala TT. USM la to 
X a rn r. Ohla M . M W I OMt n  
O h« U alT. at. m. Praaata. Pa . to

B t t lt r  m. W tsaa ti 
OStaS— a a t , M iM aart I t  

r s B . W EST
OtO at M aSa *7. L * « m a  C la rt M . a’lSna 

VIBL
p *B **r l i a  A S ra i MS 
B a ittM * ' ■**U lt S I. S M tla  to

Forsan Buffaloes Edge

Bearcats In Overtime
FORSAN (SC)-Farsan shocked 

Garden City. lAM, la a bwketbaU 
game that was decidod in overtime 
here Monday night aad moved 
temporarily out ia front in die 
District lAB race.

T V  Buffaloes new have a A1 
conference record and art 1A7 
overall. Garden City brought a 
AO district record to town and was

Billy Maxwell Is Second 
In Yorba Linda Tourney

B y  B O B  M T E R S
YORBA LINDA. CaUf tAP) -  

Some rarely matched moiweoti of 
preasuro golf lingered today aa 
tV  tonmamont jppeiaa headed 
north for Bing Crooby't annual 
Clambake on the Montarty Poo- 
insula

Loading the CroabyviUe-bouad 
proceaswo wks Jerry Barber ef 
Lot Angetoi. winner In a draibot- 
ic wwitaw^ the inaugural 135.000 
YorV  Linda Open Uto Monday

Seldom boo a gallery boon 
troalod to such theatrics as the
final thrsosomo af tha day come 
up to tha IHh and dacune hole 

Baird hot Unad uo six xamet! Items- 
with Snyder but wiO not be abla i A pritauro putt af 13 fast for a 
to complete (V  acheduie uatil tha | birdie 4 that brought victory to 
3-AAAA meeting, which hasn’t yet I Barber—•  stroke that kept the af- 
been corded. PoUy WcDs ef Abi-1 fair from going into a sudden- 
tone to due te calf the conclave | deoth playoif

T V  tix games with Snyder are! **'^*” * 5
on Merck It at Snyder, V d ^  ^  «  aogto 3 and
Vader here March to. April 1 kore I paatessioo of aecond
and a double header m Snyder'

P R A N K  B R O Y L E S , A rk o n a w  fe e tb a n  c o a c h :
~Onr auariiikaik Joaaoo M ian i. got Ma ihaulder hurt to our

T T f  a a d  h e  o e ve v  r s n ip lH e ty  re -
H e  c a n ’t , 

l a  b e tto r i

B% V mw M O RI §w^
th e  b e n  o v e r to n  o r y a rd a . o r w t'd  

. R ro ry b o d y  kno w

Goliad Teams Win 
Over San Angelo Edison
SAN ANGELO (SC<-Big Spring, Baxter Moore each counted nighl 

Colind t Niatti Gmdars dactotoned i PC">tf |or Big S p r^
.San Angela Edtooo Amur Aigh

g|-M. to a haskathnll game played 
here Monday nigtot.

T V  Maicricks. coached by 
Ftmmy Morews. tod all the way
•ad boosted a four-pouit bulge at 
half time mtermtasion

Jeff Brown again paced Goliad 
with 14 polaU while. Jack Eisto- 
hart, Wayao BifdMc and George 
Rico each tossed ia Tivo for Big

D o a a to  P h illip s  fo u le d  o ot t a  
w a rd  th e  co d  o f th e  g am e  fo r 
G o U ad  T V  a rin  to ft G ^ a d  w ith  
a  M  w o a -lo st re c o rd . T h e  M a v t 
h a v e  BOW h e a te n  E d is o n  tw ic e  th is  
ao aao n . T V  p re v io o a  w ia  c a m e  in  
th e  B ig  S p r in g  to u m a in c n t b y  a 
n u a K ia  o f g f-31 .

R id t a r d  M o y a  co U acto d  11 p o in ts 
fo r  E d to e a .

per Aylor had 11 for San Angelo 
The throe GoUad loams ploy ia 

Lamesa tonight.
as ooUAO <js>-rn>«|irt via bm -

M> B-M ; rnaamm O S-U . 0 1 4  ta A
M  l  CaatM * • «  T a ia lt U 4-to

SA BOtaO a >■>—Caka I-S4 BO rr !♦ * ! 
M ara S -l- ll A irtn a  l-V T . Ckaaa l-S-t.
tm u  t-w-ai
ira ra  to  a u a rta ri:
B ia a sru a   .............. M IT St. as s  in a a a  ,  ............................  T IS  to ■
MCiBX 1
C iaM l s ra S a rl'

I s  OOUAO O t i- A m *  l-ao . Oaato ta il S-M : Chanw  1 0 4 . BM la » o a . Maara 
V IS  Sitoto * 0 4 . B riM m  »O a TMtot

SA KD U O n f» .- a e r 1 w  S - ll; A rla r 
V V II WOaaa M 4 . O ttanw  OOO; BaOar 
*1 4  T a la it O rp .V a ra  to  auanar* fiiasSan T U

laadBTihip *nth 
t hto total to 37114 points ta bring 

for the soaaoa.
T V  Boars oot-rabouadsd Texas 

3a-I0. but Tkxas was bettor at 
tbootiag Bold gaala with a 41J 
per cent avarage while Baylor 
nad a 30.1 average The Lorg- 
bom* tod 34-11 m halftime, ia; 
creoaad their balQc to taAS mid- 
war of t v  last half, but thoa 
foMd under a barrage of goala 
and free ibota by the Bears

Teas.* AAM ran lake o\er ua- 
dispuled possession of first ptsce 
Tuesday sight with a victory over 
the tUn Owto. But Rice probably 
will bo in a mood te upeet the 
potent Aggie*, eighth this week 
id t v  Aaaoriatod Press naUonal

I A binhe that brought JuHus 
I Boro* a Ue for »ix<h nlaos

TV  players were allowod to do j And certain death far the hopaa
no throwmg or bailing yesterday, 
nor will they be for some time to 
come TV y'll run and run, until 
they get Owir togs in ihapt.

Rico has been hampered tomo- 
what with mnost and injuries but 
thouM have Kt full strength Tues
day Bight with their hi^tcoring 
David Craig recovered from a 
vlras iidaction

B r o d lt y  R t t i g n t

COLLEGE STATION (AP) -
Doug Bradtoy, assistant football
ooaoi at Texas AAM College for
Uto last two years, has resigned

Gri
Big Spring also woa tha Eighth 
raoa game, 30-31.
I a  th a t o a a . lU b e r t  O oodtott and

LmoguM W«lcomt
D A L L A S  (A P )— T V  S U to  F a ir  

'  o f T e x a s  s a id  M o a d a y  It  h a s  m ad o  
t v  C o tto a  B o w l a v a ila b le  fo r  U ie 
A m e r ic a a  Fm tb m H  Lo a g b e  and  
w il l d o  tb *  ta m e  fo r  t V  N aU o naJ 
P a o tb a il L e a g u e  M t V  la t te r  

a  f r a a o r ia a  4 o r D a lla c .

Cincy Still Tops
In AP Cage Poll

granla
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By JACR CLARY
Baaaalat** evaaa B e ir t i W rtlav

Despite a oae-poiat loee to Brad 
toy last Satnrday night Ciacianati 
retained its statue a* the nation's 
No 1 basketball team today.

Bradtoy. trhoee thrilling last 
minute 01-00 victory lopplod the 
Bearcats from the ’ uHVatat) 
ranks, is ranked second by (be 
nation’s sportswriOara and broad
casters in this week’s Associeted 
Press poll

Cincinnati <13-11 gained 01 first- 
place votes while Bradley gat 17. 
Cincinnati colleclcd 1.691 points 
and Bradley 1.S37

JiLst a shade behind Bradley 
(13-1) it California (|4-1> which 
drew 33 iirot-place vetaa and only 
13 points let*. West Virginia <15-1< 
whipped ' prdviously undefeated 
Villanova ‘ last Saturday and is 
fourth after being third laai week. 
Cakfonia alaa droHiad a aotefa

while Bradley jumped from fourtti 
place.

TV  (ep ten baaed on 10 points 
for first. 0 for aecond. etc. First 
place votes in parentheses:

Patata
’ 1. Cincinnati <06)   1.601
1 Bradley tl7) ................ 1.5T
3. California <33) .............  1.514
4. West Virginia (13).......  1,417
5 Ohio State ........  1041
4. Georgia Tach t t )........  690
• Villanova ................    314
7. Utah .......................... 465
6. Villanova ..........................314
9 Utah State ............... 3 »

10. Texas AAM .................  319
AErOND TEN

11. Miami <3)   306
13 North Carolino ............ ISl
15 niinoit ....................  119
14 So California ......... 163
15 Iowa .......................  U
16 Kentucky ................  75
17 Toledo ................... 71
16 St Louis .................. -66
30. DaUoit

Zay Is Second 
In Point Derby

of Harry Weetman of England. 
The veteran Britiah Ryder Cup

John Ford Takes 
HSU Grid Job

Big .Spring's, Zsy LeFeiTe. a

ABILENE. Tex. <APL) -  TV  
Simmons I'nivorsity to John T. 
Ford, former AH - Border Confer
ence quarterback for the Cow^s.

R’hito ptayiag at Hordln- 
Simmona. F o r d  made several

pUyer.'u-ho with four hotea to go 
waa all even with poce-setUng 
Barber, faded to a per 73 aad a 
tio for thud with Tom Nieporte of 
Bronxrille, N V.

Barber went Into the round with 
a threo-shoi toad o\er Wsetman 
and four over Maxwell.

Weetmaa finiahad ia a three
some jast ahead of Barber, Max
well and Boros

Maxwell tot loose with hu tro- 
mendous s-iroa shot from an ••- 
gto off the greea TV  ball took 
000 hop and a ma iota tba cup.

Barber pitched op. He had to 
make the putt. . .

"It looked moro like 66 feet thgt 
what It was." Barber said latar.

Tto  mman v toM ii 
Jam ■»rk«T. ttSM 

La* Aasv I** aaiv Maa««a si .ms
T»«. SUSS

slickly favored to bump the Bl-

Wtth only about ten seconds to 
go ia the regular game and Forsan 
leading by 51-49 Harold Jones 
acored the tyinx M ket for ’ the 
Cats. Sammy iamett got aff a 
quick shot fw  Forsan mlased 
by the proverbial hair.

Forsan won tlw gam# ‘on free 
throw in the overtfme. making all 
five attempts Garden City atoo 
had five attempts but missed on 
two of them.

Jerry Bardwell scored Oiree fret 
shots while Sammy Barnett had 
two for Forsan. Gerry Hartrlder 
kicked ia with a bucket

For Garden City ia tha ever- 
timo, Dennis Cahrerlry scored a 
field goal and two Annie Oakleys 
while Jonoa had a free shot. .

T V  Bisons hit 34 per cent of 
their shota from the field the first 
half and warmed to op 40 per cent 
last half for 45 per cent. Garden 
Cityhit36porc *ntUMlaatha l f  
after gottiag 34 per coat Uw Bat. 
half fw  M per ceai.

Garden CHy out-rebouadad IV

taUtod II, Hoelsher four, Gary 
Seidenberger and Ted Harris three 
each and Low two. „

TV  Buffs visit Brooto for an 
important con/arenoo game Fri
day night.

GILLILAND 
Barber Shop

New
Location

Arresi Freni
Ptggty Wiggly Parking Lei 

Next T»
Bewen Jewelry

B u ffs , w ith  D oug  P a rk e r  captariag 
d if lo w s s  n in e  aad C a i-14. Jimmy Chi 

lertoy nine For Poreaa. Benny 
Barnett had 13. Johnny Bob As- 
bury It and Proddto Park aiae

Parker fouled out hi Uw fowth
p e rio d  an d  O iild ro s a  la  t V  o v e r 

fo r O a r t e  C H y . A a fM ry  andUmo ^  _________

Park were dispatrb^ U the' sido- 
Uaae with tho maximum number 
of fouto ia tha fourth.

Bmt| WmIomb. tU i 
BMMMTm  g«pwtv. sun
B rvu vtU v II V 

k OMUto. *M 4kCrfWaj a:>«i. fta 
Ihu awvs. JM* 
aw PiBM. Mc ...

►Tl-

Uto B gam*. FOrua woo by 
k acor* of 3435 a* Rodney Atox- 
Btidcr couatod tea petau, Terry 
Harfcrider nine. Gerry Hartrlder 
aad Steve BoU six each and Tom
my Evane three.

V T.OmMMvr
LtotM a*cvn. we* 

Lofvw tW . La 
B U lf earner. « H  

Aam Vvtwr csof. Ovae ta a o m . to n  
maoe Bmcl 

Jae C ii r y S ia  STto
Mra T«rX . . . .

Dare Haaaa. S il*
_  O ftokto. toy .........D «w  M an SIM

»n-T4i»-toi
**T*r*n-Bi

C r e ^ im . II  T . 
yyW rWhi

frooi-Uito candidate for all-diatrict, school records which sUH stand
honori. trad* Abilene’s Jim Bray' He comptoled lU  passes out of

----- ------- •_ y*. toVi y _ i_ y  ( ^^  only one point in tV  District | S53 attempts, for 5.106 yarda aad
3-AAAA scoring derby 

Bray put togetiier two 24pouH 
efforts for a total of 52 points 
Zay rang up 30 points in his open

SO touchdowns.

inx conM  against Midlaad but 
Odessa Permian did a better job 
of slowing him last week He man
aged only 3t against the Panthers 

L H. Williamt of Permian, who
enjoyed a good night against Big 
Spring although his team lost, is 
third in the race. wHh 48 ^ n U .

Big Spring’s Homer Mills is at 
the top to. with a total of 28 points.

Tor Tv.ji ycoaeasn e p fr . Tpein r c  r r  r ralimrriT B rsT , Akllene M M iS.fa v  Lp rp vr'f. Die ftprint 
L  I I  WtlhMM. F d f ll— It

S3
U
sMlkP MrebA. MMteiMi t« t 31MtAto S•lmcl^reT. Midleed 11 2 Wjem#R InerM n Ode— It 4 MJe rn r TYBon. Perm iM i 

tleg i»r M lllt. R tf . .  
Dr tM O fW ie

I t I t 3t
U 4 U7 I t 34CtaYlen Rreoiu AMIene f 4 a

Bwi K v te f. te a  Angele t t a

Wally Moon Gets 
Boost In Pay

BOWLING
BRIEFS

sriiaoN NaT  now u iio  l b a o i'K
XUn TV  a  niWM y w r BM ByM Uy 

M rtyry. S S - l'i: W ttlvry Fu n i oeer S . 
4 S e n lc r. * 1 , hlyk |ym y — V lvlyy Me 
{MWch. m . hua in iv t  — VHMa My- 
toltUk. UTi lush Wym cem y -  W fy|. 
»ni F u rn . U1. ttoh lyym  yvrtvy — 
Wvywra F « n i. IM S: w iltt* oonryny* — 
M yry Ja Howvll. *M i MlUly Ottooik V I. 44. 1-74. »-7 ».
Styytoycy i
SM ByW ios M rten  ...........
Wvytvn i Fum  . . . . . . .
Bhn TV k nulw 
a . i .  SvrTic*

LOS ANGELES tAP<-OvUield- 
or Wally Moon, whose timely hut
ting and all-around play spiuked 
the Loe Angolm Dodgers In tho 
National League pennant last 
year, is getting an $6,000 pay in
crease General Manager Buzzto 
Bavasi Monday signed Moon to a 
1800 contract that is understood 
to call for $30,000. Moon last year 
batted 302. hit 19 homers and 
drove in 74 runs.

hnvr a te
I F y  ...........

ByvW  Jyfcyyyn. ISM
*yn M yrroy. CynT 

Myyyy a«*M VIi. SMI I t  
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Fryvy . Utyk 

Mka McMniny. SMI IS 
F a ir Oeky. CyiB  

M m  Bw yum . SMI IS 
'O rye * a ipto i. kbea 

Ba wmmaai. tw i U  
Utoayy. Tvs 

Few  M yrnr*. MSI IS 
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Ready Mad* CtotheeBwe Petes, 
Garbage Caa Rack*. New aad 
I'eed Pipe. Reiofarced Slaal 
36e*k Wire. Pipe aR elaea. Tag 
petoos far year eemg toao. tia. 
katteriei. typse af metnL

BIO SPRING IRON AND 
MITAL CO„ INC
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Boxer Succumbs
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Jews 

Zsrate, 31. lightwreight bozer. died
Sunday night of injuries received 

a V«
Relampago K

in a Veracruz Saturday wiUi

t i n  
MH Z7<t

ah
.  B L I K M OVPAV
• o w L rn K T T B  i.F t e i 'B  

aarrta  Luak avrr R i, *prtiw  FatoUae. * 4 : Caavy * Fackin* a r r r  D L  Ukr- 
Mae. *1 Fathian ClvaiiM s avar Oar-
S a a 'i H air Wr>*. * l ,  w am aiii M et tton*
— B a n w a a  H a m t .  IS l: >>Mk
M rtn  — Btm taia M am *. <yt to ia  M eal 
aama — Caavy • M4 M ali ivan i atn to
— Caary'a IMl. tplH* eafiTvrM* —
BAanana H am *. 4 1 . I.a v rrn  Caavy, * 4 : 
la w ir  W alkvr. * 7 ; Franca* Dualae *4-1* 
toaaOku * w LPaavy'* Pack,n r Ca ........... .. 44
g am * Liiak- - i,* .................  g

a Packin r Ca 
Luak- Y '.a ,..

Dartawe* ■ •jA ..B e ir S<rl* ................ S I
Clv*nvT> . SI ■

Pn*u*c ................ m
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JOHN A. 
COFFEE
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3M Sewrry 
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"THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITErIff
Soy* W IN STD N .O tN N It, ^  
caNlemun and hreadar of chaaigiaa 
cuMnp K»r**t at Alodo, Taxos.

a^bilk

Maltoweet, lightaat Bour
bon you’ve ever tipped- 
because the MELLOW* 
MASH Process (ezete- 
oIm  with Yellowstone) aa- 
It^foryouonly Omlight- 
got, melloweil whiekoy, 
leaves tha heavier whin- 
kay vapors behind.

M B L I . O W - M A S HYellowstone
Th0 G rto fttf American Whiskey

.m pm um m am uM M icm  • mufooMnuoRTkioamiLao. • itainiL h im i .
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SWAP PROPOSED

Building Site Sought For 
Crippled Children

Hoirard Count/ U enfagod In a 
plan to iwap a amall portion of 
the land H owna in the vicinity !of 
Boydstun achool for a aimilarly 
alxed tract frwn land now owned 
by the dty achoola.

The county wanta to five the 
achoola a piece of land it owna on 
the north end of iia tract for a 
pteceof land tho achool haa on tho 
■outh end.

OhJ^ of-tte iwap ia to provide 
Chlidren'a

----------------  iti building—I
adjacent to the new YMCA. The

’’ the C H p ^  ChUdren‘8 Society 
a alto for iti building—e sitewith

commiaaloQen court said that the 
society has been given a building 
and haa asked the county to pro
vide land on which to lotate it. 
The society wanu the building 
near to thelfMCA ao that handT 
capped boys and girls can make 
use of the YMCA awimming pool

Af£A/ IN 
SERVICE

four, Gary 
I Harris three

rants for an 
I game Fri-

ION AN D  
, IN C  
■In nonl 

AM odvri

Bamest J. Morrison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Morrison, 
Coahoma, recently was promoted 
to spedaUat four in Germany, 
where he is a member of the »th  
Artillery.

Specialist Morrison, assigned to 
BaUory C of th^ artillery in Stutt
gart, entered the Army in October 
IMd. completed basic tndning at 
Pott Carson, Colo , and arrived 
overseas last April.

Tho »-year-old soldier is a IMS 
graduate of Coahoma High School 
and attended Howard County Jun
ior Gollo0s and West T n m  State 
College.

•  •  •
Nayy U. i j t !  Elijah J. Cass, 

son of Mrs. Genevieve G. Cass of 
3M* Ruonels St., and husband of 
the farmer Miss Gladys W. Nus- 
sell of Brasil. lad.. Is serviag 
aboard tho attack tranoport 
Rockbrldgt oporating with tho 
U S. Siath rieot la the Mediter-

Meriae Lance CpI. 'Norval R 
Perkino. of 1409 Austin St., was 
promoted to the present rsnk 
Dec. IS. while serving with the 
Third Marine Division on Okina
wa In the Pnrific.

KilUd By Cor
ODESSA (APt-Elaiae Sanford. 

I. wan kflM  Monday when on 
autamobiie etmck the gixart ia 
which she was mhng on a parh- 
iag 1st here. The tfriver of the 
car said he was *un-blinded as 
he drove onto the parking let. Tho 
child woo the doo^rtsr of Mr. and 
Mn A. L Sonford af (yesaa.

and any other fadUtiso the Y  may 
have.

Tho commlaaionera said that tha 
school is favorable to the trodo 
and that the court Is confident the 
deal will be completed In the near 
futuye.,

commlsaioners also ap
proved a requeet by the dty for 
certain right, of Way for new 
streets to be opened In the Boyd- 
•tnn school tree. Some of the land 
needed is a ^art of that ownad by 
the county. • '

Extra Deputy 
Through April 
For Assessor

d m t i 
will n

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tak 
assessor-collector, will he per 
mltted to keep her staff of nine 

ities through April 15—which 
mean through the rush ef new 

car re^rations.
EffeAve as of that data, the 

staff win be reduced by one dep
uty. The collector also forfetts a 
request she made for tl.OOO for 
employroeol' of extra bdp during 
the present year.

Hm Howard County Cemmls- 
sioners Court reached this deci
sion on Monday aftamooo, acting 
on a plea by Mrs. Robineen that 
the be permitted te retain the 
ninth de^ty as a fuO tima sro- 
ptoye. Ths dsputy has been work
ing ia the ofllm about e year, be
ing employed last year after Mrs. 
Robinson feU Ul and had to be out 
of the office for several months 

Mrs. RoMaaon told the court 
Monday momiag that she needed 
even more halp rather than be de
prived of one deputy.

The court explain^ that the ex
tra worker was employed with 
the understanding that she would 
bo 1st go when Mds. RobUaoa re
turned to tlw Job. ‘

Hm aaoessor tatd the court that 
the volume ef work ia her office ie 
mooating at sodi a pace sha has 
need for this extra worker all of 
tho time end that at peak peri
ods—ouch as the February-April 
car regUtratleo period and the 
Interval when tax reOa are being 
prepared—ehe would need still ed- 
ditKMMl help

Grice Reports On 
Year's Activity

e r
Waker Oriee. Juatke of the 
!ace. said Tuesday that his of- 

flled UO mtsdemsaner cases 
ia IMi. M felony caaae and M7 
dvQ cesee.

He said that ia additlao. he con
ducted n  Inquests and handled M 
smell datm matters.

rs
?
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YOU CA N T VOTE WITHOUT ITI 
D«odlin« It Jonuory 30- 

GO TO THE COURTHOUSE TODAY!
Spontortd By Tht Joyc««t

FROM THE 
HEARTLAND 
OF AMERICA. . .
a natiofMlIy’fameua 

mportnr apnaks out.

t h e
PAUL HARVEY 
NEWS
12:00 NOON

! TO 12:15 P.M.
•

MONDAYTHRU 
SATURDAY 

PRESENTED BY 
PIGGLY WIGGLY

a b c T i r a d k )  h e v h o r k
K B S T

You EXPECT moro from K-BEST 
. . . And you gof it!

Landmark Burns
Win destroyed Taylar Uaivcralty’s adnslaistra- 
Mea buildlag at Uplaadr lad., raiiag the eaa#aaeo 
oMcet structare as lire departeenU froni M ceoi- 
BHulties hattlH the Mane. Tha firs, started la a

laberatery ea tbe greqad fleor af the
bMMtag. Tbs bnUdlag. erected la IHt, boascd 
both ndmlaiatmttve afliees and ciaaoreeias.

These Wonderful ^Os 
Promise A Paradise

WnXlAM rEM lS
WmUmum M av« W rflor

NEW YORK (AP)-You  may 
work fewor hours, make more 
money, have more (un ui the won
derful world of the IMOs.

That's how ecoaomista and busl- 
naoa man view the future

T h e i r  forecasts requue, of 
courst, a peaceful decade.

Given that, they foreoee;
Nearly U millioo people em

ployed by IfM  It's a little mere 
than M million now.

A work week averaging Rbeut 
I7H hours. R's a Uttlc more than 
40 now

A steady growth in wages with 
only a little more than 13 per 
eont of all households having an

Graham Goes 
To Atrica
NEW YORK fAP) — Evangeliri 

Billy Graham Is on his -way to 
Africa to preach CtoistianHy.

"God loves the MO million Afri
cans ns much as he loves .\meri- 
cam or Europeam or .Vsiens,** 
said the tall, blood evangelist 
from North Carotip^

Graham left here by plane Most- 
day He will visit 14 msjor Citiot 
Ul Ghana. Nigena. Southtm and 
Northern Rhodesia. Tanganyika, 
Ruanda-Ururdi and Ethiopia 

Before leeviag here. Graham div 
csMisd his hopes for the tour with 
Tom McMahan, relirioo editor of 
tha Coiumhto. SC.. State, who is 
accompanring him 

In • n B̂ Uned Associated, Preea 
story, as told to McMahan. Gra
ham said ia pari; "Hia year I9M 
may ba tha most important period 
in Africa's history We believe God 
directed the launching of this un
dertaking at the opentag of Africa's 
year of d ^ i^  We hope to be able 
to make same contributioa te 
Africa's hour of decisian 

"Many forces are battling for 
the mind and soul of Africa to
day. It is my prayer that Africa 
wiU tom wholeheartedly to Chris- 
tiaaity If Africa turns its back on 
the faith that made Weotem cul
ture great. I fear piat the former 
'Dark Contincat' will be plunged 
back into a af <larkness
and chaos without precedent in 
modem history.”

Arrested
Glena Cestte, 41. above, was ar- 
rested aad Ie belag bold la Ft- 
Worth, ae a forger of atelaa 
Aawrieaa Kxpreto Money orders. 
Caatle taM sheriff’s detmtles. 
FBI Ageut Earle Haley aad a 
reporter that be stele tIES.4M la 
HMaey erdbrs trm t tbe latema- 
Meaal BesteeM MaqWaes Prtat- 
lag Plaal at Oreeneaatte, lad.. 
ba IHE

Eoaq«nie amund 
j g iM on ; 

.» of ffiore

incoma of laas than IS.OM. It’s 10 
per cent today.

Propheciai are always hazard
ous. For exampls:

In October 19St. Juet before ttie 
Great Dbpreesioa. the Harvard 
Economic Society concluded no 
serious reoessioo was likely, and 
if there were, the Federal RMerve 
System would take stepo to eaae 
the money market and ao check 
the movement

CRAIN o r SALT 
Professor Irving Fisher of Yale, 

aa ominent economist, said Just 
before the stock price break and 
depreuion that stock prices' had 
reached “ what looks like a per- 
mananUy high plateau ”

So. a prudent man will take his 
predictions with a grain ef salt.

Nevarthalaas. man ef business 
and (lannce are nlmost unanimous 
in glowing forecasts for the com
ing decade which already hu been 
labeled the "Soaring Siztiea.”  
"Suruig SbKJas" aad "Golden SU- 
ties "  But tome see tbe expected 
period of cUmb lalcrruptcd by re- 
cesdons •

The Committee for 
Deveioppient says:

"If we conduct our economic af
fairs with inteUigenee, we can 
reach a general lavtl of material 
well being higher than was ever 
before conceived of as poosible.”  

Soys Mills R Lane, president of 
the Citizens A Southern National 
Rank. Atlanta. Go., the South
east's largest banking syolem;

"I expect the greatest 10 years 
we have ever had. There will be 
nocuiations. bsK I took for very 
strong forward progress. It will 
be a decade of teiTiflc technolo
gical advance "

GE.VFRAL GROWTH 
S Claik Bet.se. president of the 

Bank of America, San Franciaco: 
"I share the widely held view that 
growing population, an expanding 
tabor force, the greet increaoe ia 
family formation, and recent and 
proopiKtivo technological gains 
will favor general economic 
growth during the next 10 years ” 

Ernest B Marsh, president of 
the Santa Fe Railroso: "My con
fidence ia the futuro of AnMncaa 
business and the system under 
which we operate la unbounded. 
The trends in growth of population 
and iadu try Mumld by 1170 pro
duce an economy that will cause 
all provieus records of production 
and ethployment to appear insigni
ficant by comparison "

Eaatlll Heyser Jr . preeident of 
tha Tsstaa Mid-Continent OQ and 
Gas Aaaa . Desvas- "Oil and gas 
producers arc betting bniioii.s of 
dollars annualtv that by 1170 
American tadustr' wQ] be using 
approximately times as madi 
anergy at k is tc ^ .* '

Secretary of Commerce Freder
ick H. Mueller osUmates the Groae 
National Product wiD hit SOO bil
lion dollars by mid-IlMO. 

m o BILLION
The National Planning As.m 

estimates that by 1970 the GNP 
will be 790 billion dollars m terms 
of the 1959 dollar. It'a about 4W 
billion this year in this year's 
dollar, about 473 billion in tho I9SI 
dollar

Gerhard Cohn, chief economist 
of the National Planning Aasn., 
expects the economic growth rata 
in the next 10 years to rise 41 
per cent a year. It averaged S per 
cent in the I951-S9 period 

The Committee for Economic 
Development has figured out that. 
If the growth rate should avera|te 
4 per cent a year, average family 
income in 1975 would exceed 
n.SOO, after taxes. If the rate ia 
3 per cent, the income would be 
I7.S00, after taxes.

Automation and electronics will 
provide a fahulosu new world. 
Already an alectronic brain is

a refining unit of Tex
aco ad Port Arthur, Tex. It ia 
now feasible to run ■ raitroad 
train without any crew aboard.

The steel industry expects to In
crease Us capacity by 2H milHon 
tons aach yaar of the decade. Its 
big emphasis will be on foreign 
merkota. Aluminum probably will 
expand even faster in view of its 
widanlng uaes '

1J MILUON CAR*
The automobile industry expects 

to sell 7H million cars each year 
by 1175. This year's total was 
around SMO.pOO.

If you think stresU atu crowded 
now with M million cars in use. 
wait for 1170 and 90 milUon cars. 
Gas turbine engine* will appear in 
trucks but not in cars. Them likely 
will bo more* passenger cars with 
snglaas In tho reor.

The electric utility Industry, 
which haa been doubling in size 
every ■ -jsson, is expected 
to do so a g ^  in the next decade 

The Bell System, which has' M 
million teMpbonee in use. expects 
to have 93 million by 19S3.

There will bo a lot more people 
amund Population will total 3)4 

with a civilian labor (oroe 
than million by 1970. 

Tbe .National Assn of Homebuild
ers expects te build 1.SOO 000 to 
1.700 000 homes a year by the late 
1900s

Older folks will become an la- 
cresaingly important pert of the 
teen-agers will total four million 
each year until 1988, when H will 
Jump to 4H million 

Robert J. f tmpman. University 
of Wisconsin ■oonomiat, in s re
port for the Senate-House Econom
ic Committae. forecasts e steady 
reduction in the number of low 
income inomduqls 

-About 33 per cent of the natioa 
was In the low income group in 
1947. By 1987 this was dow nto it 
per' cent By 1977 Lampmon ex
pect* the d i^  to contim  te 10 
or 12 per cent. In 19 years be ex
pects poverty to be virtually elim- 
inaM.

Dog's Hunger 
Brings Idea 
For New Can
DALLAS fA P i^ ock y  obvious

ly wanted food. So Ravntond Ca- 
prooi opened a can of horse meat 
and dipped it in the dpf*! food 
bowl.

Then Caproni became hunipry, 
too He selected g can of soup 
and started it through 'the same 
can opener he used for Rocky's 
fopd.

Caproni la neat and meticulous. 
He didn't Ifite the idee of opening 
Us own food with the opener he 
used for dog food, he retates.

From that decision two years 
ego, the SO-yoar-old baetielor ac
countant became an evangelist 
against the common variety of 
food can. He found a jsanber of 
things he didn't Uko aEoat than.

He decided to invent a new type 
of can — at least he hopes it is 
a new type. The patent office, 
where C ep i^  has a patent pend
ing, win make the ffoal dedaion 
on that ^otnt.

The dapronl can simply ia one 
with a allpover Bd design^ ao an 
opener be invented will open the 
can on the aide by freeing the Ud.

The Ud then can be lifted off 
like that of a coffee can, learing 
a sterile Up. ^

"Food companies spend millions 
yearly to make certain the food in
side cans is sterlls,”  Caproni toys.

"Than tbe home owner usee an 
unsterile can opener which digs 
into tbe food, the Ud. coniaminst- 
od by dust, falls into the can, 
and the householder digs it out 
with his fingers. Then hs pouri 
the food over the Up, whiefa further 
contaminates tha food."

Caproni adds, "You can’t open a 
can writhout gettinc dirt in tbe 
food, short of starillxing the can 
for 20 minutes in boiling water.’ ’ 
By "dirt'’ he meeno germa that 
may f ^  on the can or be placed 
them in handling.

He has buUt a modal, aad of- 
frrtd Us invention to several can 
compaaiee. Their repUoa show is- 
trreat.

Driver Says 
Brakes Failed
FACKLER, Ala fAP) -  The 

dnver of a school bus cut in two 
by a freight train Monday keys 
the brakes gave out.

The, 4rain. traveUng about U 
miles an hour, ripped through the 
bus. UlBng four children and in
juring eight others and the driver.

CharUe Beavers. 10, the driver, 
and three children were liatad In 
critical cqndttion today.

Two other children are in satis
factory oonditioa Throe more ore 
ha^talized ia fair condition

The IS children and Beavers 
were the only occupants of the 
bus.

"I nayer taw the train and R 
woutda'fl have made any differ- 
once if I had.”  Beavers said at a 
homital.

Tne train dragged the rear por
tion of the wreckage th|^ quar
ters ef a mile.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuts., Jonuary 19, 1960 7

ludge Moss Loses 
Cuban Hot Springs

M ■

.NUEVA G E R O N A ,  Isle 'of 
Pines. Cuba tAP)—The Cuban 
government has taken over ther
mal springs belonging to Paul 
Moss, a rOtlred Judga from Odes- 
u , Tex., according to Moos' at
torney.

Leonardo Cano revealed tbe 
Natfouai Inetitute of Agrarian Ra- 
ftxm UmI "Intervened'' W4>ler 
Springs on this ialand, wUch Moss

had pteanad te develop. The at* 
tomey said tha hutitute prooeoUd 
no authorliatioB for the t^eover 
of,tha apa wUch it faWaods to da> 
velop for pobHe hatha.

doFALSE teeth
Beck, Slid* or SllpT

P A a ru T H . ko impeoxwl powoor
to a* nrlnklwt on uppwr.a* lovar 
•UlM, Mt*k fnlM MMA moM Oroup 
ia pU«*. Dn not illdo, iltp or radu 
Xo rununy. n o n . pMty tM t« or
(Mlliklb P A h T t t n  t( S lkM M  I DOO-
•etd). Dum not tour. Choeln "pinko 
oOor brooth '. Got PAamTB nS 
drue oountan ovoiTWboio.

Welcome aboard-
Fraquent Continantal flighta to 
Dallaa, convenient oonnectiona with 
Braniffe luxurioue "E l Dorado” 
DC-7C non-atop to tha east coast

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

■I AM4.3Vn

C O M T IM M M T ^ A IR L IM K S
la cooparafloa tIFf AIRWAYS

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Now Hostess
Mrt. Joy

Forttnbwrry
1207 Uoyd AM ^200$ 
ThU ia tha same reliable New
comer Groetlag Sorriee hi ■ 
field where exporienoe counta 
for results and aatlafaetloa.

LOUISIANA
HAYRIDE

CITY AUDITORIUM 
THURSDAY, 8 P.M.

STARRING

JOHNNY HORTON
Wheea Racordirtg Of 'The Battle Of New Orlaans  ̂

Waa Tha Biggaet Sailing Racerd 
In 19S9 

ALSO

JIMMY MARTf^
And His Sunny AAauntain Bays 

PLUS
Jamas O'Cwynn, Johnny Matthawa 

And Othara
ADVANCE TICKETS, ADULTS 7S«

At Tha Racord Shop, KHEM Studiea And 
Hull A Phillipa Food Stora No. 1 

AT DOOR: Childran S0< — AdulH 99i

Compare all wagon prices of the 5 major U .S . car m akers

R AM B LER  A M ER IC A N  IS 
L O W E S T  PRICED B Y FAR!

Diet In Croth
GATESVILLE fA P )-A . B. V u  

Winkle, 83, a farmer of Arnett, 
Tax., was killed Monday night in 
a 3-car crash 6 miles west of here. 
Pour persons were injured, in
cluding Van Winkle's wtfe and her 
brother, teaford WUte.

•  You may aava anough to pâ f tha gotoHna Mil for 
up to 2Vs yaora* ovaraga driving, 

a You may aova anough to pay for automatic Irana- 
miaaion, Woothor Eya hootar, Airlinor raclining aaert, 
radio, two-lona colora.

Rambler aavinga ere proved and official: loweat prioea by 
far, baaad on compariaon of manufacturen' suggeatsd 
Uveted pricas at factory; h^haat reanie value; moat nulea 
par gallm in the Mobilgaa Economy Run. Room for aver- . 
age family of aix; high, wide dooia; Single-Unit* cenatru^ 1 
tion; Deep-Dip* rustprooflng. Go Rambler American! |

. •yienwW 4)f Aeenwe MeWr* ^

AM ERICA’S  l o w e s t ]  
PRICED CAR j

Ram bler j 
Am erican | 

8-Door I 
Sedan

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 206 Jo h n so n  s t r e e t

>

r
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ONE OF OUR 
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SNANS IS MISSING 
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LOOSE, SIR-HAVE YOU 
SON HER BV Any 
CHANCE?

WHAT 
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VARMMr 

LOOK LIKE. 
COUSIN?
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Yewr CloMMr 
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S  5 0 %
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 

TrocMno On Now EUREKA CLEANERS 
Borgolno In Lotoot Modol Utod Cloonoro, Oworantood. 1 W. Of Orogg 
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

From tAo tin  of tim fm ^  charges, thf hlTipop m  
Junior miat bt msdt by $omt drug compmyr

Crossword Puzzle
ACFOM 

Ltntrcr 
4. Bartered
for moiMF 

AChief 
U. Unreflned 

metal 
llW oodr 

plant
14. Shelter
15. La rfe  

wetfht
If. Military 

aMlMaaf
IT. Orsan pipe 
lAToierala
10. Shaft at a 

coal mlna
..UGava 

temporarily 
14. Object 
» .  Soldicr‘4 

•ervant
11. BuUflfhtar 
lAPothar

34.QlvMtact 
IS. Caoimoo 

loyarlthm of 
ten

M. Umo«M 
IS. Killed 
M. Exorbitant: 

eoUoq.
40 Portabla

light
41 Meahad

fabric 
44. Abhor 
4B. SpriRhtty 
81. Parched
53. Raliava
54. Gam'
8S. Pretty or

attractive 
S6. The Preai* 

dent
ST. Sandhill 
88. framework 

of aahip 
SO. Write

I h 'u Te I

NiGln'A'Tlu^LjAjT

□00

u

oaaoD 
B D O  □□□ oaGi 
□ □ Q
□ (3 D
□ □ □

FelutlON of Vaoterday*a Funla

DOWN
f.Caata
ballot

I P r ^
A Dam 
4.1,ook 
earneatly at 

S. Eastern 
S. Showed the 
way

T h e  f le r a lf l 's  
E n terta in m en t P a ge

T o p  C om irs

/ r jjrr
77"

m
IT" TT

IS
'̂ r,'

1T~
iK

TT
W w m

. -hi

Rm PTT r JT' % JT7T TT
w w w S3T iT y ~

w P % 3T
fT w pjar
W" 1 W -- • 'f'rtn

w PW
M

4S 4017
w if w ar W

Sf ww w

TT w
AOnr

FAR TNM ft MN.
I* It

T. far balow
Ihaaurfaca 

A GKIY namo 
S. Mr. I^acola 

lA  Wrath 
II. Brood of 

phaaaaata
10. Bubber trto
11. Account 

entry
ll.Complcta 
lAObJactof 

dcvoUoo 
lANot any 
IT. Expanded 
» .  Refuac to 

bid
n . Entranca 
M.Laft 
n. Farmer
14. To trkk 
IT. Soft'
15. Sprint
41. Standard flt 

axcaUance 
4A naUheadad 

nail
48. Stumblt 
48. Tramp
4T. British 

stateamao 
a . Sard

container 
a . Dutch 

commune 
^50. Extended 

SA Regret

8 Big Sprin^rTtNOs) Htrold, T u f a , January 19, 1960
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for divoroo
.  Trum on Joooo Molor Oo. oortuo Jo y 
Wood. tuUf on ocooimi 
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TH IS  DAY 
IN TEX A S

By CUKTU falSHOP

A note iw t by b  GBiman cUplo- 
mat on thit day in 1917 had more 
than a caaual effoct upon Uw ftoiy 
of Texsf

TtM dispatdi was the faibous 
‘‘Zimmcrnian letter" Iji which I^. 
Alfred, ZiminennBn proposed that 
Mexied ally harsdf with Germany 
and recover her loot territory, in
cluding Texai. The note, addressed 
to Von Eckhart in Germany, was 
intercepted by United Statiss Se
cret Service agents and madh pu^ 
lie on February 28. 1817.

Resentment ran particularly 
high in Texas, where the '"Plan of 
San D i^ ‘* had already been ex
posed ‘niis was a fantastic plan 
providing for tbs conquest of Tex
as, New Mexico. Ariaona and Cal
ifornia. Devised in the Duval Coun> 
ty seat, the plot called for the 
death of every non-Latin white 
Texan over 16 years of age. Local 
units would be held responsible 
for their executions in their re
spective localities

Texaa Bangsr' Bishop <no r«lB-
tion) got wind of tho plot before 
it accomplished as mum as a tin- 
glo deatn. The information was 
turned over to United States gov
ernment Bdthorities, but M waa not 
taken seriously until after the Zim
merman letter. Then the watch on 
the Rm Grande was doubled. Air
planes patrolled the Rio Grande. 
Mexico, of course. compliKeiy dis
avowed Zimmerman's letter.
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Probe Into 
Man's Death
COLORADO CITY-Andm  Her- 

mosille, 70-year-old Latin Ameri
can farmer, w ^  found dead at 
His home three miles south of 1a>- 
raine about 6:30 a m. Ronday, ac
cording to Mitchell County sheriff 
Dick Gregory. His body was lying 
in his bed with a .23 rifle nearby. 
He had been ahot In the left 
temple. _  »

According to County Attorney 
Frank Glnxel, assisting In the In
vestigation, JusUce of the Peace 
S. H Hart of Loraine has ordered 
an autop.sy and will likely return 
a verdict later thia week.

Gregory said that pending re
sults of the autopsy, a paraffin 
test, and other checks, he would 
be unable to return a verdict. He 
said his office is continuing its in
vestigation.

Hermoeillo had lived in Mitch
ell County for 20 years and lived 
alone in his little cabin on the 
Wallace Ranch. ■

Funeral services will be held 
from the Loraine Catholic Church 
Tuesday at 4 p.m. Burial will be in 
the Loraine Cemetery under the di
rection of the Kiker and Son Fu
neral Home of Colorado City.

He is survived by Rve sons. Fe
lipe. Jesus, Ben, Alex and Jose, 
all of Roscoe four daughters, .Mrs. 
Jimmy Boquerene, Mrs. Virginia 
Hermosillo and Misses Magdalena 
and Frances Hermosillo. all of 
Roscoe; and a step-soiK Alex Mar
tinet of Roscoe. \

Liners Delayed
INDIANAPOLIS <AP'-An anon- 

vinous bomb threat telephone call 
here delayed two airliners almost 
an hour Monday. One of the planes 
held up w h i l e  luggage was 
searched was a Delta plane en 
route from Detroit u> Houston. No 
trace of a bomb was found.

Former GIs Must 
Keep Up With 
Own Insurance
While the Veterans Administra

tion seeks effort to assist veterans 
ir. pa^ng their ̂ lilturance pre
miums on time, responsibility io r 
paying premiums rests with GI 
policyholders, the Veterans Ad
ministration cautiona.

Ray Boren, contact represehta- 
tive of the VA office at Big 
Spring Veterans Administratioa 
Hospital, pointed out that vet- 
erane paying premiums e a c h  
month receive annually a packet 
of 12 cards from tho Veterans A<1- 
imnistration. They should submit 
the appropriate card with each 
maothly payment. Veterans paying 
quarterly or semi-annually aiso re
ceive notices which should be su^ 
mitted with the payments.

Changes of address should be 
reported to the Veterans Admin
istration, but even then it ia the 
veteran’s responsibility to make 
any payment which ia due. Uke- 
wiM. if the veteran falla to re
ceive his premium notice, he 
should make any payment due, 
fundshlng his name, address and 
policy number.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises
TULSA (AP>—The nation's dai

ly average oil production rose It,- 
t40 barrels to 1.178.330 during the 
week ended Jan. 18, the Oil and 
Gas Journal said today.

Oklahoma lost 4.000 to S46 000 
barrels. Arksneas was down l.SOO 
to 81.6M.

The Journal's estimate of I960 
production climbed to 114.S88.940 
barrels compared to 130.438.209 a 
year ago

Colorado ww off SOO to 129.300 
and Louisiana 200 to 1.000.900.

ProducUon was unchanged in 
Texas. 2.688.000 barrels; and New 
Mexico, 280.400.

MR. BREGER

Bi
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Naturaf Causes 
Ruled In Death
COLORADO CITY — Earnest 

Benjamin, 47-yaarK>ld Colorado 
City Negro, wac discovered deed 
at Ma home eoulb'of the Dawson 
Hotel early Monday morning. 
Justice of the Peace T E. Ar
nold returned a verdict of "death 
from natural causes " Monday aft
ernoon.

BenjMnln was lying on a couch 
when found and frienda looking 
through a window had seen him 
lying m the same positioa Sunday 
but had thought ha was steeping, 
ile  %me froasn wban found Time 
of his death was not esUbtishad.

Hit body ia at the Kiker t  Son 
Funeral Home in Cotorado City. 
Doyle Kiker, operator of the fu
neral home, said that Beniamin 
has relativee in Anadarko. Okla.
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. . .  to assure you home-wide perfect 
comfort. . .  all year round

A ll ELECTmC HEAT PUMP
Now you can enjoy the indoor climate 

you like beet aU year round, regardlees 

o f outside* temperature changes. The 

Heat Pump doea it automatically . . . 

doea it e lectric^y  . . . with one aetting 

of the thermostatic oontrda.

On cold days, the Heat Pump extracta" 

warmth from outdoor air (even in below 

freezing weather) and pumps it indoors 

to keep you oomforta(>ly warm. On hot 

days, the Heat Pump removes heat-from 

indoor air and pumps it outdoors to keep

you d e lig h t fu lly  coo l. And, during 

changeable weather, the Heat Pump 

switches autoi^tically fitxn heating to 

cooling or back again, aa needed.to ^ i n -
r

tain the tem iwature you like best.
«

With the Heat Pump there ia no seaaonal 

start-up or shut-down of heating or cock

ing equipment —  no diaoomfort from 

uiiaeaaanably warm or cold days. And 

because its all-electric, it’s clean, modem, 

h ^ th fu l. Phone, write or visit our office 

for additional information today.

9, 1960
TEXAS ELICYRIC SERVICE COMPANY

A  L. BEALE, Maagfw PboM AM 4-<S8l

Aged C-City Man 
Dies On Monday, 
Rites Set Today
COLORADO CITY — William H. 

Miller, 83. died in' the Root Me
morial Hospital in Colorado City 
Monday aftemoon after a two 
weeks illnosa. Miller was bom 
Nov. 19. 1(76 in Kaufman County 
and had lived in Cotorado City for 
a year and a half. Ht waa a 
member of tho First Baptist 
ChurciL

Ihe funeral will bo held Tues
day at 2 p.m from the Kiker and 
Son Chapel. The Rev J F. Scl- 
craig. pastor of tht First Baptist 
Church will officiate, assisted by 
the Rev Clarence Collins, pastor 
ot the First Methodist Church. 
Burial will be In the Colorado City 
Cemetery.

He io survived by his wife, two 
sons. Gordon and Durward Mil
ler. both of DoUao; a daughter, 
Mrs Albert CuUty of Mexico City 
and a step-daughter. Mrs. Bruce 
CampbeU. of Colorado City.

Astronaut Rtally 
On« In A Million
NEW YORK (AP»-Tho Frojeet 

astronaut is UteraQy oocMercunr asti 
ia a inuUon.

That means only ons In a mO- 
Uon Amsrican mea between tho 
ages of 25 and 38 can shapo up 
to Project Mercury's stem physi
cal. mental sod emotional otaad- 
arda.

So Brig Goa. Doa R FSekiag- 
sr. Air Force bio-«stronaat. ro- 
peried to the American Astronae 
tical Sodfty Monday algM
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WILL TRADE
New 2 bedroom brick, IH baths, 
carpeted, drapes, fenced Pay
ments $135 month Hat 112 000 10- 
year loan Will trade equity for 
sm ^er home or income-producing 
property.
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I IM k I4S n lot la nth Floco Xrppleg 
I troa You roa ottord lo bay tbit x  
' M Wroitianit
WILL TRADE largo I bodroem homo. 
vNb lov mMthlr poymoau tor oquny 
la Isrgrr Xm. Tlila oar la clx. to 
OoUod tchoel. aad JaM porloct lor 4b« 
rourrd coufIo

WE WILL APPRECIATE 
YOUR INQUIRIES

bill Sh ep pard  & co.
Multipla lilting Realtor 
Raal Estate A Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-3991
Jo Aime Forrest AM 4 8288 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-504S 
Leatrice Ewing AM 3-2251 
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991 
Nina Roae Walker AM 44811

OOLLBOB FARE BSTAfS itooiaal 4 
brdraorn hnrh. I raroBil. koiha. dmi- 
aw forxr largo dra vita voadbura- 
aw nrxiitt wiB u x wax at.

W A sa n ra io N  p l a c e - R ta w M  s aod- 
roMB loury Cox Cat ? CrraxSa tUo 
bouw. I dax alortnc karBoa. vaod- 
k.ioWi IVM*tn. UfVo doMW sarava 
Brinaaraiad air oniidSioBind Nov.

NICELY REDECORATED I k.StaMi 
biiar. MalM ft eorarr M. Toul S7ML 
SUM Sava Ovxr VlU carry Waa.

SH ACBBa k.rg.rwg OtrdvrU Lax.
mama bedroom saica -  a xisa 
carpaloA Wxx. ovax vOi aarry WB.

laNTOCai WAT; Eitra Wrgo I Poe 
raam brick orar ISM am tl at Otx 

I orrmh- tx  XIX, iiSrigwoioS 
WL wiO laXLargo

iradP
BiaowEU. LANE -  Largo I kagrakw 

brwk BMor. dm Corax Wt BoaoUfal 
yard Thit yaa duM xr

UTB PLACE gllOFFINO CENTER BaW- 
aax xtMT vna t raaiai aaX Md axra 
X  WiU .XN4W Wax.

tlb  ACRES L X .W S  X  S x  I  m ala R > ^
vay Idxl fx  bmo x  coramrrdal.

BEAmruL 
II Oaatlax )

rdrxra brick 
SISM dova

PARKRIU. -  Lorrly a bidroMi and 
Xn, rirciric ktickon vltb moxtxy 
paooluiw Oxape aeaninrat at raar,

Lina Flewelleo AM 4-5190 
Edna HarrU AM 3-3443 

Peggy Msrfhan AM 4-C78S 
Members Multipls Listing Service
BoerrY IN a bcdroxn bfick hneno vita 
r arpoft Locaird 1417 K SUi AM »-MM
FOB SALE by ovnrr. I b.ittbimv pararr 
M iMcrd. TV MHtaaa. dxi air SH 
■noma BrxaoXlo igWty. AM 1-411.

COOK & TALBOT
N.al Bauio—Of) Prvpcnwo—AgprawaW 
l «  Ftrmlar SM« ^ rhww AM AMII 
BL'SOiass LOTS-Mnal varrhfliwa butld- 
ki|i. MM ra n fx r rax*. muXi. 
(X painl ud body mop. me . lx .iod am - 
U X I4S n. corax >4 W. 4Ul aad Ool- 
rctior

VACANT IM 1 140 R CORNER WL 
noma riX W w Ird and Lxirxix 
Taro M  n SlOE-by <iX Wu on Jolui. 
MCI X'arra Trd u id  4cb Suixbla Inr 
efneo XildtnsJl»T laoM TOTAL prtco. SIMB dnaV 
buy. nut a raoni T xia hnix. x v  
u.*d *> I xanmoBi. <i ronn M id L 
rxini oith oxk .oortawnl msmX  an- 
tranro
CHOICE Bl'lLOINO LOTS: la CaOaco 
Fart BMaix. adjocoai u Khoal Mr. 
XrM Mraou. all atUlllx Fu Ir rcMrltt. 
rd  Jual 1 mtaatra Irooi FM 7M X '  
tDloratair IS. Buy year Wi aad aUs 
MV tar rmmr mam brick Bomo.
Bral ErlM. — Oil FiapniW* — AaaralMlo 
BRICK ON 7S fool corrrr let ISU SUIr.
I Largo b.droem*. ISxM kitcbrii dm cant- 
btitaiion OeUad-Wndiuigloti Mboet dX 
inei4', PEN CERT KMMUtbrd OI Wm  ml 
Uu. J brdraoBi. a boiS brick Dxno M 
ailg Momxo tlMi dova paiNWiL 
TSxISS FOOT austRSaS exax M al 
SSI w H b  S7MS total prwo.
Mamber Multipie listing Sirrice 

Jonanna Uaderweod. Salsa 
AM 44188

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

'HaniM 0. 
THbor



10 BIq  SpHng (Texas) H »rotd, T u w ., Jomiory 1 ^ ' I960

.« . MOVE IN NOW. . .
6 1 3-BEDftOOM p i I  I  A1 F.H.A.
2 Boths, 1 & 2Cor Goragies 
ONLY $50i.00 DEPOSIT

REAL fS T A T I 

HOUSES rtm m l R"

A DENNIS THE MENACE

Blftsoau~ LAME I  krtek.
•weeA. ArapM. Mrp«i caatrsl ImaL 
f o U t .  L»w pAyM w . AM «-Ml>

Lots FOE SALE AS

BUSINESS SERVICES

 ̂ *
FIRST p a y m e n t :A PRIL 1

W t Will Trade For Your Old H o u m

K

Mohogony Ponolod Fomily Rooms 
Got or Electric Built-Ins 
(optionol)
Central Heot 
Neor Schools ond College 
Neor Future Modern Shopping 
Center r

BliY WHERE EACH HOUSE IS DISTINCTIVELY 
DIFFERENT

Jock Shaffer, AM 4-7376
FM4 SNm  Omco At 610 Baylor 

Opa« Daily 0K)0 AJM. To 7KM PAL 
SaaSays 1:00 FJA. To 6:00 FAA.

By limy* W. Cwter

F.HmA. And G.I. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE
ALSO RENTALS

1-Bedroom 2-Bedroom 3-Bedroom

L  C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AM S-44I9 AM AB901

F.H.A. And G.I.* HOMES
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 Boths

MANY OUTSTANDINO FEATURES

LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS 
ONLY $50.00 DEPOSIT

Field Soles Office
Draaal Aad Baylor — Dial AM »B71

DICK COLLIER Buildar

W E S T E R N  H I L L S
Laraa Pavad Raatrlcta^ Lat*. Cleaa Ta Schaalt. 

PRICES REDUCED. From S17S0 Up.
BUY NOW — PAY LATER 

SmaN Doom PayoMnt, All la City LimiH.
^jOooo  lo a n s  a v a il a b l e

OMAR L  JONES
Raildar Dayaiepar 

AM 4-SSSS

REAL ESTATE A RIAL ISTATl

I  K M a  AMD

m b . am  A-im.
ap o v

Bornes-Dougloss
Raalton

AM 44m  tool G r «a
r<uua -  WB tnu, bavs bbadt
BtTBlU r   ̂ -------  -----------------rOB fTOCK AMO CULTITAT 
■SD̂  PABMA — FBOM M TOActm  M T  traevLATB f tin  oa Hn> ybc
tNCOttB PBOrBBTT — O i^ i  ai Mm - 
mm .auMK IM  mmmmam mfmm turn rmm

TUCBON S o ,o  -

MtaMi ft M  ~  an
oAa BOAO — I i-a
t VMM. MM f t  tmm Mm mMy iu m  
Ov lT jIJ ia  Dvwa.
BTOCC PABM — 
mmt M b mM ml <

tm mm Bcm
mm mm arte* M'

ll«wl»
ir t * .  Ram ata* Lav 
— a i a *  M bb rmu ommd — I 
a  ajaaB -  a b k a l  d bal  
tuS ffom m amt — Baua aa

mm — ruved eUeeU — nee

_ _ iMBie ef
Dewn end tei whel 

leree tmwn

A t

OrmgmoaitT
. - OM a

Mai, ta  wBrnm.
Down, farr aaa I Baa 

t Mm  r a t  Baaa aO 
M. aavny.

ana Doaui mmrw mm mm i  rnmrnmmm

TABaraSICCLB'
AM 44m

------------wnXTWtV
NioB I badroom hoRM ia Edvarda 
Reghrt. carpeted tfaroosboot, om- 
traJ heat, feoced backyard. Trade 
egUtir for moat amrthijif deer.

■OMB a i m  tar ata ta OaAar BMaa 
•Mrtataa. UlM..ta anaa. (4 acira a . 
Btnilrtaa. eMr wmtmr mad' t a r a ta t t i  
Wataitaata mad Otataa aaAaaU In tllT 
Ua^TLato ilMVa ka aaat—<aaM. Alt

PAHMS A HANC At

PARII A HANOI LOANS
a Atraa—a Baoau aaA M h. Vm  H
a. flaa tpaa . J aOtaa a  Cotaraat CWr. 
Ilk m u  la cala a it  car Laka. Mfia.

Om  at Baal Ma Aara to Manat OaiMj

UM Taar f irm  ~  IN  aura Bayan

GEO. ELLIO TT CO.
4W MAIN

r i n t a l s

skOKOOMB B1
■OWABD aouaa BOTBL. Wa haa my 
tral raaaa araQabli. Waakty raia au.M 
tad ap. PHrau litia. .aaM ttrrtaa. 
"Bnta nau m Ura." AM aaati. ate

PBITATB BOOM, anrala kiau. Mtaa. 
ttaa ta. AM t a n  from U;M ta 1:M 
ajB.. a  a lia  I  N  aJB. tia

ROOM A  M A M )

FURNISHED AFTS.
APABTMBHT Maal tar

aatd. AM Aiaai
a BOOM m n ia iil;  I t\ 

arlraM kalk. tnrtia 
r aaM Blaa at larw ita

I Booao. BATa. ctaaa. taacad laA 
Btata aaM. laa uratta m OalVutaa.

a ROOM. kaBk mta far- 
UaM mad aaa taatarkfijaAtky 
Baa Madical Aita AoHNM M  
aa Mra. flttaai a ja «. ata.

a BOOM

Mata. AM
t  BOOM r o tUlMBBD aartaMU vita 
kata ata »u ta . iiUt aatd. AM A fia  mt 
AM AMta.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS 
Weat Hijpiway 10

Claaa 1 a  «  raaai — dam Taaud ItAt 
«  — Maar Air Baiv

oats LABOB
4U

rata kata, vtu r paid Davaatalrt. tU
aaB. ita

mCBLT PUBinaBBO

OBB AMD tva

t BOOM OABAOB 
a paid. IIM B

paM. B. I  Tala.

t ABD a BOOM

aaata a  tataaa, prata kata pauavaL 
am pata. apply itU  Paary. alt aaaat.

aaa B. M

mCKLT taraimt

RUG CLBAWWO_____________ M
CABFBT ABD ftpkalrttry elaaalaa aad ra-

EMPLOYMENT
OMtmABCB BOB aU ata. Ma mt.
rmbad.* CaU I l y a  ruMcai BaoM,

HELP WANTED. Mala

ASSISTANT MANAGER 

WANTED

Art You Intereated In A Good 
Opportunity la Big Spring?

The Sherwin-Willianta Compeny’t 
ReUll and WholeaBlo BraiDch in 
Big Spring, Texea. haa an imme
diate opening (or aa Aaaiatant 
Manager.

DUTIES INVOLVED

SAFE DRIVING 
SAVES MONEY

, A t W bII As 
YOUR UPE

Taka e freak laek at year diiv 
lag habHa! Uader the pre- 
Tieleae a( the Texas Safe Drlv- 
lag* iBaaraaee Flaa. a deaa 
recerd weaM eatitle yea te a 
dtaeeaat a( W per eeat . . . sr 
a peaalble peaaMy increase s( 
IM per scat far a bad recerd

Gel The Flaa la DetaO Fraat

-MoheiilStripling-i
. in s u r a n I ^ AGENCY 
Year ladepcadeat laa. Ageal 

1«T B. tad

MiMleii Water Heaten

“ "7Lb*Cir)SMe-  ̂• “
■hetgaae—Deer Rlflse- 

Revelvara.
F. T. TATS FAWN SHOP 

im  West Ird.

Atatar.-:
iMERi

BOUS

BUnlblRO MATERIALS U

I  MOTC 
! Makei 
*-FIUL< 
r Mahoi 

ture . 
HalUc 
with

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

Corrugated Iron 
(Stroniibam) ..........
ta4 k Sxt
Good Fir

•  General Offica DeUU'
•  Credit and CollectiotM
•  Aaeisting in Overall 

Operationa

Good Starting Salary and Many 
^ p i o y N  ^ n e flta . Muat be High

KNCAV WHY I NEVER STTANy LETTERS? 
AW FRIENDS t»NV KNOW HOW 10AN355E/*

mm
elW.

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.
C. M  . AH

RENTALS ■

FURNISHED HOUSES B5

mmmrn m
tarn.

uM 4-7TU ar 4M

I ’NFVR.VISHED RiU .SCt
1 BOOM UMrUBMiaMED hauu. rarvarl. 
tavrad yard. Mt muta apply tw Baal

*Mr*S-fila^lar*kay **'*'*' ***^ taaauaa.
Mica I BOOM vafptakrd htatat vflk ap- raaa Ftamard lar aulvnatta. tM B. lita aAar t pm
TBaaa boom MMyimitaad 
DtaUry CaU aM aaiu
Rica I RCOHOOlt. taratad UM BevrTT. 
au avnrr UM tcurry. AM t-2XM
1 aCDBOOM  a o u a a . W atMaatae R itM  
Oaapta aaly tn  mmta AM t-n il "  
kaya A-1

Mica MOOXBR 4 
M  Baryta Aya -ARptrt Adta Apply IN  
a llta

SINGER 
COLD TA0‘
T R A D B -IN

C L B A R A N C B

School Graduate.

Apply In Person To

Mr. Bill Wright
Or

Mr. C. C. Hinckley
At The Sherwin-WUlUms 

Company, ‘ 222-224 W. Third

FABM SERTICB El
PALBP ABD Baryloa m BkBt ■pbmtra-tkit. MrareWtrtley oad DepwMppaaows. 
CowplaU vator vaU taralaa. WadntUI 
rt|^ . Utad vtadmUlt. CarwB Ckoala,

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$

•talPd — matt kaya 
Orvyktaad But Da-

—  Dluvane
City Parmit. A 
aal

HELP WANTED. FeBagte
a B C a B T A B T -T m a r aaadad 
paaRtaa Prafry dtetaakoat r i _ . _ _ ^  _  
nptrtaara ta taturaaca ar kata. Wnu 

Baa a-aia aara at Tka

$19.95 
$29.95 

tO M I 1 .0 P -A -K IN D
Caaw td omty far■fsr macnoMutr mm
SINGER

SEWING CENTER

aaaldlraltaat
fcrmia.
WAMT 
MB 
t N

T tk4 te Aaaiy ini* mTHi' mtSr

HELP WANTED. Mac.

Free Paint RoHar With Purehaaa 
Of Cactus Rubbar Beat WaD Paint 
tzS—tk-la Sbaatrock ... 94 N
19 Bex Nails Eeg 910 /»»«rd ...................  97.n
Exterior Houee Pafad, Money- 
Back Gnarantee Gal 9 9 90 
Joint Camaat. »  li bag 91W 
GUddea Sprad Satia rubbar bait 
paint Gal 9t 90
Robber Bm s  Wal Patnt- 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal. 99 95 
Coppartoae VeBtabood 999 M 

14% Off oa aO Gthdan mkP 
itpyiH T o o b ^

Let Os Build Your Redwood 
Fhooe Or Retnodal Yarn Rowe 

With FHA Title I Low 
HO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

im  E. 4(k Dlai AM 4490

$10.25 
$ 7 .4 5  
$ 6.95 
$ 5.25 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.45 
$13.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

1x 19 Sheathing 
(D iy  P ine) .........

915 Lb. Economy 
CompoaitloB Shmgiea

4x5—tk-In. F ir 
Plywood (per abeet)

DÊ

9-4x54 Mahogany
S lij) Door ..........

JE
No. 9 Oak Flooriag 
(Big MiB) .......

LUBBOCK 
1701 Ave. A 
PO 94m

SNYDER 
Latnsaa Hwy. 

til 9-5919

DOGS. FHTS r r c . u
caaroAdUA r o r r iaa w  tata a i•U. CkU AM 4-MM Mtar a W a a
RBOtaTKaBD TOT rpa T«Ttar Bivplu. 
Balyk Upy. Mrt. W. L. tvapM. at X
ata ‘
OOMB AMD tw tap PMutCwi IttMr tf 
ABC rpiMtprpd ptaUpturt PtPdtat. AM

a WMMBa OLD rod frvw ta D irh tk iW ,ABC Bwutrrwl Alt t.«MI.
MMb'DACBWattt papeMa ABC 
•r»d atP at HM ^^a—lk. ______

FO B aA LB  __________
mU altar I  N  pm  AM Adpn

5
M N aiBRH M M m eB

U9 E. THIRD

BOOUUtXraB WAMTBO — Appttmttapi 
igprwtaM fratn a w  ar apoua. Wnu

a-an man ml Bartid s lElEVISieN DIRECTORY
SALESMEN. AGENTS F4
tump IP BABMIMOa tar p 
ta ear r itr iN n a  tara 
MpM kP 
kpyp ear

Ttp ata '

W I N S L E T T ' S

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

INSTRUCTION  
a a n a a o  TBA cisa  <trap tar vet 

AM d-nm

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
' #  AN Mokas TV's •  Ante Radi* Service
411 NOLAN AM  9-2R92

------------------------------------
^  TU ESD AY TV  LOO

PERSONAL

BUM PCBOOt. oa OBADB 
acaoot. AT BOMB 

Tkata farpitata Dtaltirt Aa
. For (r«

WW f 'B  ■■

BVmtAL DtamtAMCB tar ad opw. 1 ta 
M yean CaU Birer rtmeral Bwna. AM
AltlL

IMAIX t BSDBOOM Ntamitayt 
I Naota Na pau Mrar IPIt 

Apply M t iyfaaitri

: ruMBBAL iMauBAMCB tiN  M naie 
I CaU airrr Baa tral B u t. AM patU

UUMM I BOOM Waniltkaa 
Ovaaa. Maviy N itn u e  laa

t BOOM. 1 
IN t AaalN. EX k-trn aaa M  p.ta. ar caU

FOR RENT 
Or Win ScO 

With No Dowb PsymaoL Small 
CloBiag Coat—d e w  9 sod 9 Bed 

otn botnea ia coovenieotly 
located Mooticeflo Addition 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC 
AM

MISC. FOR RENT

AM e-B altar 1 .ta

Ward

UNFURNISHED APTB. 
itBritnmwBn drAMTiawt i

B> I  BOOM tw ilt  wart- 
BOta dHT. IM Baal tta.

DBruBBiaaBD «  lab o bB3T *"
T BICB. ctaaa 4 fPtaa

Waktirkiie BN at TM B IMi. 
CaU A. J Braaar AM 44m  or AM 4-41*4.

FOR RENT

Extra nisii 9-bedroom duplex.
. Extra

CeU For Appointment 

WORTH PEELER 

AM 9-9919 AM 44tl9
4 DOOM ABD kata daataa. Btau MU 
maata. Ommd taatttaa. km Hat INM 
Tak* taM mwlit tar ta 
M W -A M  ACIIt
nuCBD FOB Oulck talt Bav I  kad- 
'■■■II PtaM Maeea. Vary ater Lav dava 
^^nwia. rtwpaakli miataly aaymeati
4-tyyt

or aaa wiar t  p.at. AM

M an
3F *1 h . VBBBOW — a kadrow. •
ptpp. ^  M iN u li. a i J N ^ v a
E o n  o r  lots  mr m m  mu
ar laNdtaMNI — Wa aaad

— I Iw  VON Itl.TI Acre Dava 
rpM. a«y H  ar onkatataw Jtaa rpM. Bay H  ar 

IN  ACaia — Manai Oaiaay. M acre 
rattoa aBaMaaet. talf mtaorata raal wdm

yoatta aal taeotaW t rmmmdmd atraams. 
U fltPtaa vaMt. taM tf aam* akaap 
araat taaoNB- kmlNa lada* vMN tiaaat

M ARIE ROWLAND

C-iJSSTtat
P. W. PACB-AH  94901 
J. C  EUDY-AM  4 4 m  
MRK DANOELI-AM 44119 
m S . BLACKWELU^AM 9-9944

AM xa ri BaaHar aU V3P7y
UBDCB OOBaTBUCnOB-BiIck I  kad- 
roam, m  katat. B n Mtckaa-d« eamkt 
aallaa vMk flrtalaaa. alaai tu n  apaalaa 
m patta iauklr oorpart. W.tW 
NBW I aadroam ktte tMN dava. 
caOICB BUaiNBBt lal INtlM  n aar 
aor, aa Oraai
I BBDBOOir IH katat. aNpMat. lUa 
faaaa. raraat. Lmrtm BBA aONatattmant 
latal tlAIW
t BBOBOOM. aoaal dm 
voter. m .lN  
UIVCLT 1 ktdtotnu. IH kaW. ( pat-1, 
Wag t. ttoeirlc HiiMi n  am IMJ 
S a in  I kitrnaii, Ita itraaM 

1 nraalaca.

Sonodproof. 4 large doaeta 
nice location.

CALL
A. M. SUUJVAN

AM 44931 AM 4-9475

Baa nmagaan. Par** k Baapuat Noadt. 
rmmmmd Caav*. Ftaar iN lrn . rotalara 
aaimavrot. rtumkaif Ttata. rovrr Ttato. 
Baky BaatamW- riaar. Palltatn. BaO- 
tvay Badt. Bniptttl Keatai

TABO DfBT. Uriniw. rad talatav laae 
Wl-ta dm  dm aaai  fra rat AM kjaie
B O.
rOMMTB PWOTO Lak 
fay mmrnmrnm 
AM eatie ai

aoowutu katit-op gy rit
tap Ntanor mr ritmnmt Wort ■aaroa-
—  “  I t  »a a n . a m
AMU W  B. OfOM
SaC O BD  P LA T B B  
raaoaai
ATML

md radta ropalr Iona 
a k m  M l M ata. AM

tta

VICAR'S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 

AM 4Sm  Day or Night 
14U Avion
JON'S TV

And Radio Rapair Sarvica 
AM 5-3I8S Anytime 

215 Lindbcrg

• la v  TV
MP1 W. Btpkvty N

FOR RENT

9 Room Modem Office—All 
Utilitica Paid. Reaionable. 
Located on Gregg Street

A. M. SULLIVAN
1015 Gregg

AM 44Sa AM 4-9475

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
LODGES C l

MM. Bterm

BRl tnUBO vmddm Ba IMI 
A.F oad a i t  ttatad MaaA 
tat tat tad M  Tkpridpyi. 
f i t  p m  

attk Ltwp. w M.
O O BiMkat. Bar 
rrtdap J a T t l  7 a  pm

tTATKO OOBVOCATIOB Bl| 
Bprtaa Chaplt; No tn  
B AM ararp IM rfcmdap 

pta Bebaal at tattrkA
Itaa trtry Mooday.

Trtna Currta. B P. 
Bnw> ttastal. tae.

CALLED MEBTtBO tUkrd

ELECTROLUX 
balet—Service—Suppliw 

CbO Ralph Walker 
AM 4XD7 am  4-5674

KMID-TT CHANNEL I  — MIDLAND

U a . C IV IL  ta rrtaa  ToaUt 
It-M . t u n

aa B1«k «  
■  mia Piritaamy 
W-Ttatatra M

Baralral

FINANCIAL
BA V B  TOO 
aaaa ' C k l B tra r PtaMVki 
AM A M IL
PERSONAL LGANi

I Baoit aa Bttk I
1 m mui Paroanamy 
t tk-Tkaalr* M

II M-B OHtd ka Tap 
U m-Miitafg 
I m Oana tar a Day 
I It-Tiw i Maa 
t tp-Taaat Dr Molatta, W M-Jeot Pmt 
t M Prom Tkoaa Beeta U W -e w  OB

OB Otod car Mart ________
voe Ckarralat. UB B Mk. AM AP W e
W O M AN 'S  COLUM N

Uoe Ttabeo

ANTIGUHS* ART ooooY
ANTIQUE SALE

-  CITY Rgdio & TV  
REPAIR SgnricH

m n  O refi

EXPERT 
RADIO 

RRPAIR 
AM 44171

Start! Monday. Jw. 11 
Jw. 91. a  par cent and Bp

RRDY-TV CRANNEL 4 — RIG SPRINO

LOU'S ANTIQUES 
740 AyHord 

Big S p r^ . Ta

1 U dmM  
»  m Btpa at BWt
t ta- lA  of Ritay

POB PIMBBT

COSMETICS J4
LU atBB -a P IB B
Ml B ITBk.
BBAUTT COVKIBLOB 
mtttat. ‘n tr a tiara toa bvy' 
B vtap . tw  fe u ta . A ll t a n

t .M VwWal ta

1:00—Panta 
t:ia -O o m  BdvarW  
a 1» - M d r r  I  a u rtk  
7 IP -U W  of BBay
a w  M llliw ik a  
a W -T ra  Ooi a aarrta
I  W ~C«rrta “

POR ITVIMO OM 
CkILaa. AM A lW $5.00 CASH
CHILD CARE
WILL BBBP tkUdrm ta M

anu> CABB ta

COTTOB BUBBt. rad calcitv aaai____
yard lortUliar Btaotr or baUd fwcm  
raiv tyi mat AM Attlt
DAT*a PUMPIBU atm ta. 
Ut loBba. try Mi trapa c

Mlk. AM AI
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
-W W LANSING 

AM 44T4 Aftar I  P M.
I. G HUDSON 

Dirt Work—Paling 
Poat Hplea Dug 

AM 4-5142
raucK. TBACTOB. Leador. aad boak- 
kw Mra—Black tap lotl. •bamrard fbiTA 
Itaar. dnravar trivtL aalttka. laad m

K rai drUyarod. Wtaataa Bnaatrtak. dtaiA4in ■
ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS

Platat. Ladaa Ita »W A P 
mad A M . Monday Jamtary 
» .  7 W a m. Wort ta B A.

W V. OfiffiB. W M. 
Eryte Dantai. lac

1 BSDBOOM UBPUBKIBBXD doptaa AM
AIIM ar tapolra IMT-B LIncolii

MKB aaewidtaii diwtax at IIW 
M ^  fai waidk. poBlart DarU Birad at

FLltNlSHED
IM7 

jrorkmt

C A L L E D  MEETtNO Bla 
aprtaa Coaimaadary Bo 11 
E T Wad. Jaa M lor pra«- 
tlr* T:M p H 

Harry Middlaton. EC. 
Ladd Bmltli. Rar

SPEOAL NOnCES Ct

IMALL I ROOM 
acarry. tattakla fat 1 
ivmir AM >-Wt^ _
IMAU. I  BEbROOM______________ __
Laacaairr. lU  manta, na ktlla oaM Call j 
AM 1-7IM
t ROOM PUBBISMEO hnua. aa tallt 
paid, aw BMnta Itw Waal lad. AM 
A47W
4 ROOM PURRIBHED bouar klll> pttd. 
an inaata ar t l i  W vork. tW OaJyatMn. 
AM t.

The urtdersigned it an ap
plicant for B Package Store 
Permit from the Texet Liq
uor Control Boerd —  to bo 
locetod 13)/i mil#* Wo«t City 
Limit! on North Sido HigiC 
way 10. Big Spring, Texet.

RAN Package Store
H. O. Fowler, owner.

ntCOMX TAX nanrad ipyttoi* 
aiM raaodoabta. AM AMU ar AM AP4W.

E ITIb
BLDG. SPECIALIST

HEEO HEW rum, parak, akropa. Waai-
rork. noon taraUadf AU kfiida taitrta IV- 
pairt. AM Atilt

EXTERMINATORS
CALL MACK MOOBB. AM «dlW for 
tarmttw. raackat. matao. tta. CampMU 
Pttl Cantral Pamaa. Work folly auar- 
antrrd ■ ______________ .

HATTERS’̂ '* ^

C E ILO  C A BB  — n  M day atao kipoty. 
■aa AM M W l

Beatue On Fire! L 
$25 To $200

PEOPLES FINANCE CO.
AM 54441 no

MBP BUBBSLL-P "nsb
BABT BITTIBO-er 
~  AM AWBA

ROSA-TT CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA 
> PP-BrIpkIar Dty

LAUNDRY SERT1CE
W ILL DO tatatata a r baky i 

llao. AM APPaakano IW Doppli
nuMmao w abtbd  d m  am

IBO B IB O  W ABTBD  OWI AM A im .
IBOBIBO WABTBD-Wk liarTf. B*W W 
anUM t Wore AM A7BW
IBOBIBO WABTBD 
Anat

mBWOtO WABTBD-Olal AM AJWP

s iW K o
w m . bo govtaa PPd ■Pirallwa"

MBP. -DOC WioPt ttalM
IPW Bolan. AM A IM

DO ALTBBATIOMB akd aavtap. TU Boa 
Mlo. Mn Cborakvall AM AP1U

F A R M E R 'S  C O iU M N

POB TBB ban Oamnmm aa a nav ar oaad
aor f f t  TMvoO CbayrataL IIW B. iBk
AM AT«I

FARM EQUIPMENT El
IMP PBROUaON TRACTOB Vita ( 
mrol CoU AM APIM aflar 7 W p.m.

Bf

HATS

t ROOM PUBBIBBED kauor Mill paid. 
BW llUi. apply I4» ' llik Placr

Be Wise-Economize

UCENPER MATBBNITT hoina tor glrto 
daolrbii cmplHa eanftdantlal aara U- 
emoad adonUon •arvtoa. tralnad t>rraaa- 
nrl Coll IX  a 2PU or vnia Valuntaart 
of Arrvnea. r ia  Ayanor J. Pan Wartt 
A Teku

RemodeM New Owner. Kitchen- 
ettei. Bilk paid. Children wet 
come. But. Weekly-Monthly Rates.

UCRiUlP wwwmww
m  ACRE rA jt l  I mllat ml PrUaia

KEY MOTEL
AM 94075

TWO BirOBOoir 
tw  BWaa aflar I  pm

pppir

LADT CARAL’P PLASTIC PLOPrSIU 
ARD WPPLIKP far tala Praa Irttaaa 
Plavrrt rantap aul la ladaak aiM poniat 
Alat Dlaalrra mird CoU MICEKT BSa- 
ROR. AM Atut. ma OrvM
POR OB Ooad Cara taM ora raatBdUtapad

rpady la pa—B't alvayi TMwaO Ckarrv
m. IMI I .  Ita. API Atni.
OBT A tebviMi Mcrtto. Uta TNrM’a Baal.' 

aa tap M-- tov payniapla Cacll 
MWarcyelt apt MayM# PMat. tW

w TSi

CLEANED .\ND 
BLOCKEDr "

■AT CGAXraMT
aaakart t f  tht nmtftm H tt

■to BWm jdQ. TXXAB
407 Runnels

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
poa PAnarPao. and aapar ItaPpLa. aat
D. M MUIrr. I4IP AM d im

ParUcular Painting 
FOR

Particular Peopla

JACK WEDERBROOK

AM S-3010 
OapoMlabk ft Sobar

lis t  FO RD  TRACTO R v llh  taodar. earn- 
Diataly oraykaalad liW  C karrala l track , 
nav m olar, read Uraa. Oaad A-wkial 

kSlU

I  II ■m il 
t  B Btai at RtaM 
4 at—BapM Tktaira 
a m -y m  mi auay

I-:
I
#:(
a M-JIPi Ravta 
T:W Itaaeli CEatW - 7 w-oakta oaat
I  ik-TIpklrapa 
I  W—Rod tka Ron 
1 :tP -n it Maa Daa 
a H-Marttaoan . , 

B  W Tfjb ta .l pan a 
M:l4-Ttkw IM iy

PAT

I  U-Cm l Kaopara 
P PP-Rad nova 
t  W-Oa Ika Oa 

M ap-l Lora Lmy 
IP M Papaya 
II tP-La*a ml LBa 
II M Prarck tar Ta 
II 4t-OMdta 
II W—Playkaati 
H-W-World Torw 
I tP-Bollar ar 
I IP Bouat Party 
1 W-MUItapalra 
I  M-Vardlcl ta Ta 
l  it-Bnpktar Pay

a I
I  M-Bdpt of Ripw 
4 W Bapal Tkaalra 
a iP-LB t tf Ritoy

a w  ata ly  Cautpa 
a n  Oaap B d v ^

a IP - tta a  Da 
7 Pk-M aa M a
1 M -rra  OM a Bacral
a tP-CIrrla TltaMra 

M tk-Prv*. tperu 
M la—Ttaao Taday
M r  ~
W:l 
M:<

ECRD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LURBOCE

a w BawRkIRl T 
a.ia—dpt. Praalaa 
I  at—Bara'a Rovt
PiPP—Ravi. Waataar
P:ia—Raport 
1 Ik-LaramM 
7 W—Oanat Road 
1 at—Tka Rmoonaa
t'Jk-Ptantana 
t  Ik-Wtalilta Tava 

It tP-ltaal McCnya 
B:a»-Mav4. Waataar 
U:W-.fack Paw

WEBBEPDAT
t  Jk-Claoaraam 
7 W—Taday 
a W-Doufii Bt Ml 
a W—Play Tout 

IP tP-Pnea la RlfM 
M W—Ceneantraltap 
II aP-Tnith ar 

CaaMpuancat 
II m -n  CaoM ba Too 
U W-Buraa and AUm 
U Ik-Puaw 
I W' Quoad *w a Dty 
l ; » - T 1iW Maa 
t  W-Tappp Or

Tbaaa . 
ap Blph

t :|P -C a a ty  fppw  
t ik - B t fp 'a  BowaO 
P IP  B iw a . W aataar 
t : l l  Btpart
a M-Wa«ap Trota 
7 IP-Prtoa li BIpM
a at—Ptrry Oaaio 
t ap-lkta ta Taw LBa 
a M-T7 BuaaM BIrIp 

IP:lP-Bava.------
U:W-^aek

tnUltr. AM

USED TRACTOR 

SALE

SUPER “ M”  

JOHN DEERES 

“ M”  FARMALL8

While They LattMl

BARGAINS

Stock Cutters 

Breaking Plows

DRIVER
Truck 4  Implsment Co.

lim tea Hwy. AI

arPP-BflpM w  
a II BatrM Storm 
a:»-B dPt at RIpM  
4 ’tP - L lfa  af R itay 
4 :IP —BeaM )
4 at—Cartoona 
a ;!a —Paprrm aii 
a :P P - B rv t . W aataar

EPAR-TT CHANNEL 19 — SWEETWATER
biy

l : M P aoii X d va rd i 
a :lP - T a  ToB ta r T n ita
7:tP—b m la  O'KaM a 
7 aa-D oM t OBIta 
l;tP—npMrwp 
l;la-Wm inUM  
l:a p -O a n y  Moora 

M:fP—Bavi Waataar 
B :ia - 0 « lr  I  
U :IP  P kaveaw  
n  w  PMn Off

WBORIUDAT 
l.m -m da  Op 
7 M -Brvt
I OP-Rtahard BMIalaa 
a IS-OM  KatafMva 
I:W —Bod Rava 
f:M-On Tka Oa 

M iP - l Leaf Lucy 
II M-Bampar Raoia 
ll:W-Lava of Ufa 
ll:aP-OMdtap UtW 
II Pa-Baow Pair 
a  w Bovi 
Ilia -W ta tttr 
U:IP—Caratopa 
U:M World Tonw 
l:W BiMrr ar Warw 
l :B  Bjwa Party

t  M-Vtrdtol It T ao rt 
l  ak-B rlp Irta r Day 
a n  BairM  Harm  
arW-Edpt ol Rtakp 
4 fp -t^ a  at muay
4: M-Ctirtaana
|:W-Lmiay Ti___
i:M  Bay BPW fl 
P : W -BevsTweeaw 
l : t » - B m  B d v a rd a .
P IP-BlMDtr'i ICarpk 
* ■ OP nuay '7 t»-U ta  
T :B l-M ap  
(^M lllltpaM  
P :IP —T t p  Op I  a 
P . IP  C lra lt  Tbaatra 

M tPP B awa, W aataw 
M :“ --------m

EDUB-TV CHANNEL19 -  LURROCR
a tP-Bntbwr Day
1:11 PaeiM I 
l;»-ad B a  d 
4-tP—Ltf* of

at BIpM
B ltay

Waataar___-llrw*. _____
P;U PaPi Bdvordt 
P :»-T a  n u  taa Trota 
W  Pappla O-KatPa 
I;W-OaMa OUUa 
1:M-Hpblrapt 
4J i  Pour JoM IPtR

issrsrr.
■JB-OPlP ~
n:W  MIWIPPI
■J5-& O B

T;4S-PlpB Op 
7;W-Bava
t tP-Rtahard HMtoM 
I  II—Cael. Kaaporaa 
P:IP Bad Bova 
t W-Ob Tka Oa 

M Pk-I Lara Luay 
MrJk—Dacomkar Pi Ida 
II Pk-Ltaa M Uta 
II :M Bama Pair 
IlPk-Ravt 
II. la-Waataar 
U :»-Ham ta ta Ba 
IP:I '
I:P 
1:
I:
l : B  TardlM ta Ttawt

a w  Bnpklar Dty 
l : i a BatrM Btorre 
I  M Bdpt at Blpkd 
4:M-Ufa M Bltay 
4:JP—Cartaapt 
a M Laaniy Taow 
l:M  Bay IWairi 
a :tp—BavaTwaotaar t la-^Mua Bdvordt 
t ip -m ^ r'i Mweh 
7 IP-U fa tf-BOay 
U » - M m  tata Ppaap 
a PP-BMaamlra^^ 
l : ^ r r a  OM a BatrM 
!:PP—CIrcIa TTiaatip

M;IP-Bavt. Waataar

i*i.pr~»Mp!Sw 
It M Bbp o s

90M 9

Uvfa

B
Ch

New I 
with \ 
New C 
WbIdu 
Apertr

Autem 
diUon 
GE U 
good 

Wbe 
A

SCRV1 
Vary i 
NORG 
coodW 
MAY!
BBW. \
coadM
KENM

■ice

t 1-B D

US Ma

WH

c

Dsbb

Mail

PJ 
Wa <

RG
904 Job

i
t

■i

4-PIB04 
9-PIbob 
9-Piace 
Spot G 
OMt Di 
9-Pc. L 
f-PiaoB 
conditid 
Platfor 
Nleo n

Big
UO MbI



Vatar
I  d M lfM  M .M
m m  Ma4 «  Ob
i4)Mr mitoa
ralran.
B PAWN nop
W «l M

TEKIALt  ̂ U
left ta 73 44UL
el Dt«k«« >WM M i  tt - m T iS u r  »:W .

CASH
SAVE ,

• _  $10.25
' $ .7.45

$ 6!95
$ 5.25

. 5 6.95
■» $ 5.45• •••«••

^  $13.95 
^ Z E Y

'BLumber
SNYDER 

Lbiimm  Hwy. 
tfl M IU

PIC U

M Ier • :«  » .a .

*. U
buwbAm .

1. it*’ k

Ike hMulirwl luier M 
BUelura — e«lM . 4M

X 4-4W 

TeMUk. ABC

* »J 4M M tTT

;t o r y
tVICE
ladi* SarvicB 
AMl-2t92

IMM Bl^ M.
MM ^ rin uiy 
lie e tn  »
I— B  K aneve l

reaai Tree.
'rm B RiMX Hrrf Ceil 
h B  B  Tear U H

EXPRRT
RADIO 

REPAIR 
AM M17T

iWw
SST tt BIM4
«• tt Buar

le iW r • Mer< 
« •  a l

•• <M • aarfM
ircB IBaem

IB  OB

r t  O el ■ B crre t 
»tB TBeetn 
*«•. Iperta

«p S S h t TBae *•» J«M« 
ire’i BeeMI 
rwi. WmUmt pM

Train
Be B  BIpM
>rrr CPnie 
B  U T e w  U N  
ta c M  M rB  
we, WteOMT 
e> P ew
ER

B  T a w i
!€««■ Dee :re l Merm 
te  (X m «M  
e f t  R U ej 
rtaene 
)o«e Tunee 
r R an m  
we. W eelker 
Ilf  B4wer<e 
m e r'a  K e re ft 
B  at M B f " 
n Nto $pmim 
H enilra
• O el e an rre l 
reB Tbaatra 
ne. B ae tlief

OS

■Mw Dbt 
m  B an p  
t*  ef m «MI at B IB ?

4 iia r‘ i  M w ak 
•  at-K O ar 
I  B ta  apaa* 
Hannlre 
I O B  a aeeral 
cB  ThaeBw

O il

MIRCHANDISI

■OUSEBOLD GOODS U

USED SPECIALS
MOTOROLA ir* UUt moM TV.
MakM good pifltoro ........  M0.00
^ L C O  s r  Tobla MtxM TV. 
Mahogany flniab. Makoa good pic*
tart ..................   ISB.M
HalUcraftar i r  Tabit Model TV 
with matcMiig baat. Very aloe.

. .............    171.80
AntUNE M’* eouolt TV. Maho
gany flniab. Very good
condiUaa .....   IM.00

We Qhre And Radeain Big Chtel 
Trading Stampa 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
**Yoor Priaadly Hardware** 

gn Ruanela Dial AM MBl
aU

atfhwnr.— ip etlilni  a f * 
Wl«. JU iVtM L

DEVILBISS PAINT GUN

With Ih  p. Motor- ' '  
8-Gel. Paint Pot.

JET PUMP COMPLETE

ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery ' 
Vl^ Buy— Sell—Swap

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

aOM W. Ird Dial AM 4«M
4 Reems Of

REPOSSESSED
FURNITURE

Coaaietlng Of;'
Uvfaig Roam Saite, 8 Tablee,

8 Lampe
BetatMan Suite. Completa 

ChroiM Dtaatta. Range and
Refrigerator 

Only $199.95 
New Plaetic Stratalounger
with Vibrator .................  MM8
New C06C0 bar itoola.......MW
Walnut Secretary .............  Wi.w
Apartmant tlaa range.
new ...............................  M .W
Automatic Wadicr. Vary giood coa-
dltioo ....................    I71.W
GE 10’* table model TV. Playi

wiliNW Ito* UndarSd*
AO MarchaodUe Ustad—

' At Used Store 
We Plnanee Our Own 

Paper

U J K r jOlL s
lU  E. 8nd 
IM W. 8rd^

AM 4A7X1 
AM 4-8806

USED APPLIANCE 
SPEC! ALA

SERVEL to ru. R. Refrigerator.
Very aica ceaditioa ..........  MO lO
NORGE gaa raage. Geod 'operatic
ceedttloa .......................  MOlO
MAYTAG aatamatic w ia te . Leal 
aew. Very good
ceaditioa ....................... IW JO
KENMORE aatomatic waebi 
Pwb bottea ceatroli . Very
■ta*.................. moo

Several good wrlagor wmktn.
ftem laoio 

We Give Aad Redeem 
Big OhM Tradhig Stampa

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
*nroar Prtaadly Rardwara**

808 Raaaab AM 4JB1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

Waaher. Varyl-GK 
CUaa 

ZENITH 
Oae y«i

/ <

g o o d  ■ M lSO O Ldth  Dial AM 4-7421
^  «  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr. 4-door aedan. Standard traaa-1

I BdaBibn, radio, heater; BeauUful two4ona brown and
beige finiah. Here’a miles and milea of C A C A  
economy for only ...;__ ..................  ▼“ J V

|4We CHEVROLET *210’ S-doot* aedan. Standard traumla- 
I Sion, radio, haatar, one owner. Your gas C T C A ^

attea^t won’t Uko tbia ooe,............. v W
#K iL ‘FORO staUon wagon. Standard/m |w poRD Ranch Wagon. Radio, boater, standard trana-/e*9 
v O  transmistioo, radio, boater, white mlssioo. This a car you would like to buy. C

wall Urea. S875 Priced to fit your pockM book .........
A real buy .............  *T e  CHEVROLET ’8MT 4xloor sedan. • cyUnders, staa-

4E A  FORD Customlins 8-door . todan. dard traosmiaaion, radio, boater. A local C A Q C
standard transmiasloa, radio, boat- ono-owoer car. Compare this one .........  46
f*  *"®?!**i?*̂  S 4 9 5  ENGLISH Ford 8-door sodan. Equipped with standard
tranMortation. ONLY . 5 6  tra n «n i.«o «!^ 2 ^ a n !i

This ia economy plus. ONLY .............
|4WQ CHEVR(H,ET Impala coovertiblo. Radio, heater, auto-|
I V 7  matlc transmlsaion. power steering, power brakes, 

gadgets galore. TMs is a very low milesw ftftc with | 
a BIG DISCOUNT. . . '4

’'ijt ID  M ^^VROLET Impala sporf coupe. It has everything.
*  ™  n.OSO actual milas. Come in sod buy a Wgain. BET

TER JHAN $1800 DISCOUNT.
/|CQ CHEVROLET 4-door Impalas and Bel Airs. Factory I 

7  esocuUvt ears. Fully aquipepd, low mikage. Oiacouig |
_  ^  from 1060.00 aad more.

f  ADR M  ■
■  MANY MtHtE NICE UgED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

"You Con Trad* With Tidwtll"

FORD Mainline 8<loor sedan. • cyi- 
Indan, standard transmlssioe. radio 
and beater. This is a 
good second car for only $ 2 9 5
FORD O-door sedan. Radio, beotar, 
standard transmission. A f t l A A  
good second car ......... ^ I w w

TRUCKS^
o

ft TaMo Medal TV. 
sarraaty oa pictaro

tabo^_...................... tiOOJO
I—BEWIX WaolMr-Driar Com- 

MaaOoa. (Gas Drierr .. ISlOW 
1—O’Kaaf • -Morritt Gaa Raage.

I4k» ■rw ................ 1100 W
l-FRIGIDADtE Electrie Drier

Very ake ................ • 76 JO'
I—GE WasherDrier ComMaatjoa 

Leas lhaa 8 yaari old . 1188 00
Terms As Lew As W OO Dowa 
Aad W W Per Moalh Uea Year 

Scottio Stamps As Dowa 
Paymoat.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lit y ,l« __________ AM M M

W HILE TH EY LAST!

CATALINA
COOLERS

47W  c t.m.

$114.88
$5.00 Down

WHITE’S
I-8M Scarry AM 4«71

GO LDTH W AITS
TURF

Special FertiUier 
Dees More For Your Lawn Than 

Any Other FertiUter.

Make US Your Headquarten 
for

Yoor Garden.Toole

Plenty of Pnrkiag Space 
We Give SdA Green Stonwe

RGrH Hardware
004 JeftWOft AM 4 ^

We dfeft Stampa

4'

4- Pleee Badroem Saita. Nlee PO J| 
8-Piaoa Lhrtag Room M ta PMQ 
8-Piece Livlag Room Sulto . pi.OO
SpW Chairs ...............   II.W
Oak DropMaf Table ........  fH lb
5- Pe. Living Room Salto I  18.W 
t-Pioco Living Room Saita. Good
coodltiaa ........................  180.00
Platform Rackor .......•.... I  7JO
Nica nsahogany lamp table SHIS

Big Spring Hardwart 
Fum iturt Store

USMite ’ . A M M n

HOUSEeDm GOODS U

- f - f o t p i r i n J t

Salao A Sorvlce 
Quality Fftmltare 

W E S rm S i FURNITURE 
low Q rag_____________AM 8J088

Carpet Romnonls
$1.00 Up

Used Box Springs
aad Mattrooa , t ................. SB 00

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 G regg o u t AM 4-59S1 

n w  •  Dtan
SB* S H CBraiw PN»<H ......... SMSS
TmW ilSCiMikHli ........  SUJS
BapB Bams aisi r in im  ...... ns.w
4 *9 SiSraiw mma ............... SM«
CBtWt BirW St .............  S S W
MB* UN HUB TV MaN SM

ssa DUB aanqum 
A ftB  F U R I M I e

>sss w BO_______________u i n m
. FABRIC SALE 

ibafore laveatory) 
UpboMcry, vahie to WOO yard, 
aow OIJO. Cottoa. vakw te MW 
yard, now Ol W. Remnants. 884 
aad up.

M ICKIE’S 
* 88W Scarry

INTERNATIONAL - HARVESTER 
W ca. ft. Food Freoaor. Very
ciaaa .......  ....................  SIM M
BENDIX Aatomatic Dryor. la
good coadHioa ................ I  M.W
Nice MAGIC-CHEF Gaa Raaga. 
Oaly ............................  OW N

Rafrigaratora A Rangaa 
For Root

COOK ' 
'APPLIANCE CO.

4W E. 8rd_____________ AM 4-747t

C A R P E T
COTTON O' VISCOSE 

$ « 95 Sq. Yd.
iMtAlted 00 40 iS. psd

100%
DUPONT

NYLON
I  Year Gaoraatea

On 40 Ob. Pad
$7.95 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMSNT 
M Mooidw To Pay 
Hoosa Imarovameat 

I Leaaa Available

NABORS PAiN T 
STORE

1701 O rea AM 4«01

USED
*a«rtNNI Om  SatN* ........... SISW
Ob a«(rBarMN ...............  |W M
nULCO iwrWersNr .............. 6t W
BdMvmj US ..................  SIS W
ISNck On  nasM ............   S4SM
1 P* aUTMmSNN .............. SWM
CnHS taS CUB .................  ISSN
DMt   SIT M
CBwk •iN CkaB ................. SWSSDu BU . ..........................  SUMTA « mUI 4 CUln .............  isiM
LOOIIAnO IMne«ra4N .........  SUSW
avNM awSN ................    sasw

CARTER FURNITURE
UO D 8ad AM 4 «M

THE FU RN ITU RE SHOP 

1110 (̂ regg
For Good nood fundtart. rangia. 
rarrl|orators — Prtcod Right . . 
Soo Us baforo you buy.
Custom UpholateriBg. Froo Eiti- 
matoo.__________________________

HUSBANDS!

Keep Your Wife la 
The Dry!

K E N M O R E
10 Lb. Capacity 

DRVro
Cob Cot Your W ashi^ W(Wk SOM

> Was I 104.M 
, NOW8140.M

^ M M Down 
ij- Waahar Ta Match

S E A R S
818 South Main (

AM 44i8« NIgbU AM 4-4408

A S T E A L !
4 ROOMS OF EXTRA 

. NICE FU RN ITU RE ’  
Really Worth T V  Money!

A . M. SU LLIV AN  
A M A M B AM ASUS

MIRCHANDISI
BOUSEHOLO OOODt U

3 Complete .Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And
Ra m 6

Take Up nym ents 
See At 2nd And NoUn

D&W
FURNIJURE

vaan ruaamma 
■ui-Traa* wm4 a*Wm4 BlUvkT H
8 Pc. SoetioaaL Extra nice OW.W

0 Pc. Drop La 
Suite. Limod Oak

r Dinlag Room 
Excellont vabw. 
............. IW.M

Otfl Wool Rug aad Pad ... IW.M

Gao Range. Very Clean __ f70 W

NORGE 10 cu. A  Refrigerator. 
Late model .....................  IWW

I  Pc. Dinette 

Man;

ttOImy 01Other Items Of AH Types
GREEN STAMPS

Good Houseiftping

f i M p
AND AflLIAHClS

007 JclBMoa____________AM A8tM
PIANOS__________________U
acaoeoaic n a n o , u u  m b  u m t  
MU a«4M SIS M MS

PUnoO'Organs 
For the FINEST la Pioaoa 

and Orgaos
Caff

MRS BOX BONNER 
AM 4-8807
*aau iM

* e a u  UaMt Ok. _  , ,

Bmh k H «v PBm  lar w  SMB tk SUSS ■MMk rail erase m
M kSU Mw4(  Ck.

OSin k_________ r a  t-SMI_________ Tkkkk

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANO

Ask Aboot Raotel Plaa

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
I7M Gregg AM 4-OMl
mSCELLANEOUS U l
B U T n O W -U M  akrUT-OkvUBM T«4M V. 
M k.a w  s u t b m m  w  k e. u «  kkv- 
■mSk. 1U  ktVMl Wks U  Matcrakks 
c*«e TkIwIM MmotttcB  kkS BBTi B  SkB*
SM W. MS_______ _____________________
11 iiiaBM  iii~B pouas. MS m i u m  s m
rasto B r MB UM « M l 1U S  CkU 
A k M u a a _____________________________
c a n ra Ts  a h o  eu  i m  s m  u  kM ui- 
M  U SM kM BMi LsBr* tar (taaktas 
Ms SpUks Bk«SVkrr__________________
BBALTa aoitnSBL rtaratary ■kkUM
mkcktar kSkoMS tar BUk* rW Mt vkliM 
kM Srrk kikacB ikkkMSr S U M lki olS 
t in . kU  klSM. AM » « U . _____________
poa i s t a - O i  OMTk t t m  Mk4«  aui
kS ST*M M  SMUMm I BU. a m  kA4H  tr
AM M 141._____________________________
usan VACUUM rtaMiri. s ix m  m s  m - 
arrrBk MS paru tar kO nkkM. R rk r 
Vknwta owaakkr. SM OtkeS. 4W X U 4

AUTOMOBILB M
MOTORCTCLEa_____________ »a1
oar A ISM smmbi oaCkit. tu  mw 
fkS Ik rarlas. U v  pkTMMB. CM O-Tkli- 
Be M«4«r«TW* laS BBrcB SkB*. MS
W. MS.____________________________ ___
SCOOTERS A BIKES M-t
a n  A UM  BkrBr-OkrUMn SMOtrr ar 
Sm u t  M. T U  M «  rask B ■co«4»ci U «  
BkymMU. CreU n u B a  MaiorcTtB kaS 
K y c B  SkU . MS W. MQ ,__________

AUTOSEEViCB M-0

AUTOMOBILE INSPECTION 
* DEADLINE NEAR -

Tail tight lens for almost all cars.

Bosidcd Brake Shoes ......M M up

Sealed Beams (0 and 
18 voR) ............................  t l M

Stop Light Switches ........40s op

Heavy Duty Voltaga 
Regulatori .......................   M-80

Universal Joiat Aaaambly for 1866 
to 16H Cbevrolata and Mer- 
Oai]tB $8.86
Woiar Punjpt^for moat 
cars .......... ................... 17-00 up

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO FARTS AND 
MACmNl WORD 

M l N X V d  OlftlAM*

AUTO AOCESBOEIEg 16-9

CTLOmOB an CBBVnOLBT MStak.
'MMrk TlSvkll CbkkTkBC 
U r s »js

TEAlLERg

LOVBLT IS Q B ILn  
I M N S I

• I” '  i

s rA « T A 8 L A s ^  snrat m T & A iS a A F t  
a MAataTra 

“W» TraOk tar Akytktas"
S Mr kkU as U 1 m  rikkMaM WkkI k< 1\rea Hvt M

__SBct WkkI kS Air Bam BkkS
era aram o sau  ano clo

kM i-Tni s-stn

1960
HOME-ON-

WHEELS
Built In Accordinco 

With
The Strict California Code 

Houae-typa Doors. Windows, 
Ptambtag, Wiring. Etc.

Complete Line Of 
Trailar Parts. WWeritao 

Hoat Tape. Coovenloa Kite 
Oil Dram Raeka

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

8«l W Hsry. H 84M7
USED MOBILE HOMES 

From 6M6 UpM kraak k< SUM bkB* tm M
Baraatt Trailar Salaa

TRUCKS FOR SALE
0000 MM B-rOH OkUk r iM u .  SMS 
U k M M  aiMMkk nrtkk kftar 4.M em

«M

I a-Mt nrraswATioMAi. r s a ro r  wm

J E T t r

Dependable Used Cors
'5 8
'56

$685
Fordomatic

$865

INTERNATIONAL H-toa pickup. Heater, outsida spare 
lire carrier, trailer hitch, excepUonally C l  A D C
doaa throughout ................................
DESOTO Plrodocno 4doar sedan. PowerfUte. poww 
steering and brakee, radio, boater, tinted glass, white 
ttras, two toao C I O O C
black snd Ivory .................................. ^ bX 7 J

i C C  PLYMOUTH Plaxa W 4-door^iedao. Radio.
V  ̂  hooter, white Ursa. Two-tooo bhw and ivory 

4C  C  FORD Fairlaot club coupe. V4 oogino. Fordomatic. 
radio, beater, motor roccatly overhauled.
Top ceaditioa ........................................

/ E C  MERCURY Moatclair sport coupe. Radio, beater. Mere- 
O-Matk. white tiraa, twoteoa green aad C I A O C  
white. Exceptionally dean throughout 

/ fCC  FORD Custom 4-<kwr sodas. V-g oagtat, C T O C
standard shift, sharp ...........................•.

/ C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. PowerfUte. radte, 
heater, white tiree. tinted glass, yellow aad
white Sportons ................................

/ C C  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. Radio. 
Ovordrive, bhie and white
two toflo ..................................

/ C ^  LINCOLN C ^  '4̂  sedm ' Raiv. iMot- 
ar, an power and air cooditioaad ....

/ E l  PLYMOUTH
»  • sport coupe. Nice ............................

$935
lio. Vater,

$865
$585
$285

/
JONES MOTOR CO.

DOD6 I  •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA 
101 Orapg Dial AM 4-4251

iM j warra m o o b lutkiBM - r  1 -III 
TUkk kU MUkMkM.

M m tk

MSI nm BM ATiaaA i. l -m s trtmr l m

Mrai nlraiuiATRiaAL.
u a «M kkOr. OkiCUtIk. MS g kU. Cklk-kM OtJ. Tm. 

MM roan rsexup. iktui MkS tms-
kM  OkkO Orkk. LkM k l M TkBk B fl. A ll 4-MM klBT A _______

mT «AUTQg FOR iALE
iMi p o i^  poooa~Wki 
AM K4SM  Okk IS U  Ek i kT Wkf kAkr

4-t4S7 kT AM
nsT posu) P A ia u u tx
Lkv aakkOk. i

X -Mr CkkikilMB cBm an kkCkM
UM OkSOTO 
l«S. Kitra kBka Lkv AM 4SSN.TWO PLTUOUTKS 4 Mir mUbi. IM OkoS Vkrt kkik AM S-4HI UST.

IMS TXIUMPX Ta x  «lra vkkkB. kkaltr.
kBctrB kTkrdrlkk. MMk Ckll MIiUm I, 
MUtukl ATSM kkkktaok «r  MUtkkl M 41L 
kitkOkBk SSS Skfk

TOP VALUE USED CARS
$1795VAUXHALL 44oor sadaa. 

WUte Ursa, heater .......'59
/ E O  PLYMOUTH enstom Soburbaa slatloa wagsa. 

*pvP biutoa traatmissioa. power steerlag aad brakee,
tery air eoaditioaod. 
low mOoage

'57
$2295

OLDSMOBILE W  Holiday coupe Radio, heater.
Hydramatic. white tiros, power bipkes. $1495
PLYMOUTH Savoy club coupe Radio. C l  A C  A

w /  heater and automatic traa«nission. Only ^  IW  m  V  
r  C PONTIAC Star Clriof CataUna coiqw. Radia. beater, 
wM HydraoMtic. powar steering, air condi- C 1 9 C A  

tioaod. nearly new white waU Urea ▼  I  
B E  PONTIAC ’8M’ 4xioor sedan Radio, heater. Hydra- 
wkw matic. Lots of transportation left C X D E

for only ...................................  ...........  # O Y D
C E  CHEVROLET Bd-Air 4-door. Radio, boat- C 1 A D E  

or. Power-Glide, extra a k a ..................  ^ I U t J

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
Tear Aaihsrtard Peatlac — Vaaxhag Dealer

USED CAR SPECIALS -wj

*64 CHEVROLET V-6 4door . 6M6
’64 FORD Hardtop..............  6666
’66 MERCURY Hardtop....... 1886
’66 PLYMOUTH 8-d(ior ......... $416
*56 FORD V-8 4-door ............. $466
’68 OllSMOBILE•4-door .... 1416 
*63 CHEVROLET H-top pickup 8480 
*51 STUDEBAKER Couveitibk IlM  
’SO CHEVROLET 8-door ...... MS

J E R R Y ' S
Uted Cira

611 W. Srd AM 4JSB1
WAPS

k u  ker k M *  tkkkU kkr m tum m a  
car— Mk Dkva PayuikM Wk lai kr k- 
m m  takk. Bkat rau Wkrkkl UtAA la- 
w f l i .  Ikk M BOa*. Baniwaaka Pm - 
klga MMara. t i l  W. d k  AM M 14S.

8ALBS gntncK

’17 ALLSTATE Scooter ...... |186
*r  MID-JET IS’ trailer .... I  766
67 CHAMPION 4-door .... $1168
68 CHEVROLET 44oor .... tSfO
68 CHEVROLET 4door .... flM I 
88 FORD 8-door 8878
’88 CHEVROLET stetioa wagon.

Air ............................  $1886
’S8 BUICK 4-door .......... -  I  966
’65 PACKARD 4door ...
*66 OLDSMOBILE 4doo7 
’66 PLYMOUTH 8-door

RIDE With PRIDE
•>

And Safety In A New Car Trada-ln

t E Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Celebrity 4-door sedan. Rattio, heat- 
V  '  ar. Hydramatic. power steering, power brakes, factory 

. air conditioned, premium tires, low mileage. 
fCQ-OLDSMOBILE Super *88'  Holiday 4-iiocf sedan. Radio. 
V '  boater, Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, 

factory air conditioned, premium tires, low mileage. 
Lika new.

t E Q  OLDSMOBILE Dynamic '88' 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, Hydraroatk, power steering, air conditioned, white 
tires, tinted glass, two^one color Very nice car. 

fE O  OLDSMOBILE Super Holiday coupe. Radio, heater, 
^ 4 /  Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, air condi- 

Uonod. premium Urea. loc^I one-owner. Real savings 
on this ont.

SH ROYER M 0T6r1C0?
Yovr Oldamftbila-OMC Dftalftr 

424 1. Jpd AM 4-7140

AUTOMOIILIS

AUVOS FOR SALK

M

M-18

HSU. m lr OK U N « Ckn MkM^^M Awm
TMvkil CUTTkBI. IS tfA . Mk. AM A W L

’66 PLYMOUTH Hardtop .... ISIS
54 PONTIAC ............ $885

• -a MERCURY l-door ......... $886
’46 FORD 3-doar .................  g2S8

’64 CHEVROLET 4-door $489
’64 CHEVROLET B.A. 4̂ 1oor I  MO 
68 FORD Vdoor . MM

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

MS JohasoB .  Dial AM 6-84U

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whkkk Pk Skkkt Ma '4 M i y  I

911 East 4th 4J78I
Its* NAAB UMlAaSAnoa. M V m  
M V tirkk. VkfT tWM. kOokS SM i 
kSk MS EMkkaai PL Cm  Itamck

AUTOMOIILES M

AUTOS FOR lALB M-18

Let Reeder Agen<7 
Finance Your

New Of Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

8M Icurry Dial AM M M

Bi^Spring (Texas) Harold, Tuea.,-lonuory 19, 1960 11

/ E Q  CXmriNENTAL Lan- 
iw O  liau! A beautifully 

appointed finiah with genuine 
d ^  grain leather interior. 
Ownod and driven by Io ca I  
physician. Factory air condi- 

'tioned. Power windows, seat, 
roar glass, s t e e r i n g  and 
brakes. The world’s finest 
motor 
car ....... $4485
/ E O  EDSEL Citationbord^ 

m O  top coupe.  Power 
steering, brakee. A one-own
er podtively like-new - car.

Si $1985
/ r y  LINCOLN Premiere 

v /  Landau.  P a w o r  
brakes, power eteeriag, six- 
way aaat, door Ufts, elaetric- 
ally controUed air vents, fac- 
toor air cooditiooad, dacp 
graiB leather Interior. Get 
aboard the world’s finest mo
tor car. A thrill a socoud. 
New car C O O f l i C  
warraaty ....

/ E 7  MERCURY hardtop 
. P h a o t o a .  Power 

brakee. factory air coodMioa. 
ed. There’s Jost not any 
around Uko C 1 T O E  
Uds one .......  ^ 1 / 0 3

/ E 7  MERCURY SUtioo 
Wagon.  Standard 

traaomisoion. fivo bread new 
pnmlnm white wall Urea.

S r . ' ....$1885
/ E |  MERCURYstat iea  

wagoa. C O O B  
Standard ahift .. ^ 0 0 9

/ E iC  LINCOLN Landwu.
Factory . air condl- 

tiooed. genuine deep grain 
leather upholstering, power 
steering, brakes,' windows and 
seat. Positively 
immaculate ...
/ B X fFO R D  Victoria hord- 
m V  top sedan.  Power 

steering, Fordomatic. A beau
tiful e ^  off-white finiah. 
Hore’s one you could pay 
much more for. ' C 1 1 0 B  
Written warranty ^  ■ 0 3

/ B E  OLDSMOBILE ’8T se- 
dan. F a c t e r y  air, 

powar steering and brakas.

•«« $1085carg | ^

/ E C  MERCURY Bfontclair 
3 3  hardtap coupe.. Fac

tory air, ceotinontal spare 
tire, power Steering, brakas, 
windows, seat. A few repairs 
would make this one nice. A 
bargain. A fixit C T Q B  
youraeif special . 0 3

/ E E  CHEVROLET sedan.
Six cytindcr, atan- 

dard tranamission 
lass car

A spot-

$785
'54 LINCOLN h a r d t o p  

jw. Factory air 
cooditiooed. gcauiaa leathor 
interior, power brakee, win-

r S - T C  5 9 8 5

/ E 9  FORD seda a .  V-8. 
v 3  s t a a d a r d  traaa-

......$485Top

iriiiiiaii .liiiifv .\lolor Co.
Your Lincoln ond hAcrcury Dcolcr

I. 4Hi At iehnaen Opon 7:20 FJA AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S CLIANfST USED CARS
/ X A  FORD ThuadorWrd Radte. heater, power steerlag
O U  and brakes, white Urae. factory air ceaditiBasd. 

Truly a beautiful automobile. Rlaek

/ B O  CHEVROLET Biocayae kdoor. V4 eagiae. Power- 
3 0  Glide, radte. heater aad white tires C I ^ Q C

SoBd btack cater. Very ateo ............. 3 l * t T 3
/ E 7  FORD Fterteae *M ' Vdoer. V-J eogiac, radte. haal- 

3 /  or. Fordomatic, power rtoeriiig aad bralne. power 
seat aad wladews. factery air coadl-
tioaed. tike new .............................. 3 I « * T 3

/ B 7  CHEVROLET Bai-Air 8-door hardtop. Radte. hoator, 
3 3  staadard sWfl. As aico a IS C C O C

■ as yeu-R flad ..................................  3 3 T 3
**<taalMy WW Be R f ia ih i r i/  Long 

After P ik e la s  Beea FsrgeUsa”

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  R a y  sad Haaihy •  PaftI Prtoe •  O ft Rale Jr.

m  W. 4Ui AM 4-7478

New Air G>nditioned Chevrolet. 
By Hour — Day Or Week .

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILAILE
ACME RENTAL

C A e/v\^ £et
1S01 Eaat Third DM AM 4J421

' 5 6

DIFFERENCE
n  WHAT COUNTS! TW dWervaM yea pay . . .  The diffmace 
bHweea QUAUTT need cars aad the “ Roe Of The MUT . . . 
The dMIcrcace te the service yea receive after the parchaset 

-STOP la laftay. eae aad drive the ear ef year rheice . . . 
Rasy lenas . . . Laag Terais.
/ E X  OLDSMOBILR ‘8t' i^teor Holiday. UydramatM:. radte.

3 0  heater, power steering, power brakes, power aaoi.
— power windows, power antenna. Fa^ocy air condHioo-

cd. premium white wall tires. Engine has iieea com
pletely recooditioneti. fully guaranteed warranty This 
is a solid automobile that must be removed from our 
used car stock Drive this beautiful automobile away. 
We are discounting it 8800 00 For the C 1 0 A A
unheard of priced of only ............
MERCURY Monterey 3-door hardtop .Merc-O-Matic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. * tinted 
glsM. back-up lights A very beautiful two-tone ex
terior with custom made ^  1 1 0  ^
seat bevers .....  3  I I T 3

/ B 7  PONTIAC^.4-door Catalina hardtop. Hydramatic. radio.w 
3 /  haater. tinted glass, back-up lights, white C*| O Q Q

wall tires. Real sharp .............. .. 3 * 3 2 r 3
FORD V-8 4-door Country Sedan station wagon. Has 
standard trannnissioa. radio, boater, white wall tires, 
tinted glass and back-up tights. Boautiful red and white 
exterior with custom r ^  and white teath- C*| X Q  C 
er interior. Mechanically perfset, for only ^  ▼ 3
FORD Fairlane 1-door Victoria. Fordomatic. radte. 
beater and air conditioned. Hiia little jewel is just one 
ef thoee things. R’s black and white and has tinted 
glass, back-up tights and white wall tirea. C l  A Q C  
We’re shoving It out the front gate for only 3  ■ “  ^  k# 
OLDSMOBILE 18' 4-door HoUday. Comptetely equipped 
with all posrer and factory air conditioned. A brand 
new set of srhito wall tirea. Mechanically In real good 
condition'. Not a blemish ^
Inside or out .

'57

'55

'55
• TTTTTT? . . $1295

McEWEN MOTOR (0 .
Bwkk — Cadillac — Opal Daalar ^

402 S. Scurry AM 442S4

/I

CLASSIFIED ADS i 
GET RESULTS. ■ )



<1*
■. ‘'T

^12 B ig  B pring  (T«xot) H tra ld , T u m ., Jonuo iy 19« 19BB

H ândom Thoughts 
Puring The Pitch
^ W9 cnm u Lowsr
•> AT TilnlilM ■■■i Wi—
^NEW \'ORK (AP> -  lUadon 

wWlt i«t i^  Mt tkt «Ma 
^•rdab; '
Itfc i rail iMt « ( Ml «*■* W ai

te Ml whcllMr tbt iMro te 
d I* Um  Oh  (M . R te 
tlH hcra'a korw hra a 

imm m i panoiiriMjr- Moat of w  
t e  idratny T rioa. Bottaraidk. 
f iv a  oraa To«y, M M
momik. M  who caa taB Um 
■MM af Marahal DiUoa'o tniaty 
jteod. a  Paladbi't a  Jook Ran- 
dala?
‘ R‘a a heky ikiag TV w a aol 
hvoBliad bolgra pordkiatrT. How 
m aarih ooald moot of tteaao 
Qiaa Aowf fiad vIBaiBO H M 
Wa a l  fa  tba amotfcwalfar dte- 
taho4 kOwa. tho tcMupknmii 
h a t e ,  tha (ralralad tmnhan?

d a l  haa to bo 
tho 

tho

ijkfT NicaT OPRN 4:11

DAva I

aad ovaalM tewa art iDoro hi- 
taaoHag aaa tho tew i then- 
aalva. i1w « ara a taadBetieg, 
odacoHaal coanwrcial tho otha 
oooiiBC Mawha  hew, oiploahra 
ara Mod to blaat rivaU iato 
plaoo, aad aaotha w a  a damoa- 
alratte* of aow ogulanant now 
boiag devriopod to pvo aa Mly- 

pUot a “road ia tha tecy" to

Dom aagr otha aroma viaiwa 
wary ahoat tho aoaal way dam- 
oBBtratora laara rafrigerata doon 
apm iodaflaita^ wha they an  
■aowing tho wtdi-atockod tatarion?

Why do lather aad raaa daoh 
oaotratori fool they mote act a  
If duviag wan*^a delightful o|d- 
•ode to te Moored hha aippiac 

•■0
What rd really Hha to I 

la what the 
aee far Brawl X. la ■inh-

nwo oary widely 
> eatromeiy good, 
Ry te oae of the I

L U t  DAT OrCN S : «
----- B o c m i rSATVRR — -

T a la p h o a a  Hoar laat weak
raaged from ao daraad cate with 
a l thoae auwlcal roagin . to Jnat 
dan trat atll racy haadeome for 
colar-aet viowars. SpeakiBg of 
eolar. the hrightaet thiai on the 
Jarry Lewie mmUU wmBm kaiig 
of Jwiytf JaSet Chlaeee rad.

oight GE Iheatra 
— flam poor

to ateanoiy good, which ~

by'M
aadwra. Joooph SUfaao. wha 
wralo^Saad^re ‘The Committao- 
maa.** hw twa aatrawpacial half
hoar teowe to brag ahoML IW  
oBmt wae a raceot opiiede m 
Rahort Taytor’i Dotoctirae." Ha 
apponally hm maoterad tho tridi 

Wmhwto t e .  Now If 
eewelinily caald jate mateor tha 
trite m the aimtoate aad te- 
ateaale dhow. Meat af them are 
aithar oo laaa ia plot they era 
paddwi. or ae faO of pM thara'a 
■a. thae la gal tha 
h « ahwte 

CK* “Iho 
Be aWh

that Tory 
high loaai Uaterical ahow. wifl 
■aw go la tar mmm trMae.

ia (raat of dw aa-

WeM."
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•P Life Strides
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FoshiorMbla ^

ahoaa by Lift Stridt. .  • 

o. Block rrylon mtih, 11.9S. 

B. Oozalirtg block potonl 

pump, 11.95. 

g. Mid-httI block potant.

clonic pump, 11.95. 

d. Block potent, with 

roMtte trim bow, 12.95.

Hitchcock Is A Sly One; 
His Film Sex Is Subtle

By BOB noM A t 
o r  urnm • m  w h m *

■0LLY«00O ^« -  How do yaa

Mardya Moarao aad tm j Car- 
tta do eoBM aaopching m a yacht 
ta "Bate Uha M Bat** aad tha 

te raaadta wand by aawal-

Rwa

m

COLOWoeOCi
oSKb wesn
tSK icM i

Cary Great

la “Norte ^  
te

lha aaower auqr te hi the 
cala Jteach af tho Mjr.
ABted RMchaech. who dbaclod 
the leiter Bha. fm  tea eftaa 
tawM Be wte taia Pitchcock pte- 
taree. RacaO the Gram-Bwgmm 
cteKhm ta “Natartoae.** tte 
KeBy Browot e  hi *Ta Catch a 
Thtaf.** tte Btaweit Kelly fwaea 
ttae la “Boar Wladow “

*TkT mrntm maatera -  dawa 
tt powMo teaca Chrtatmae — it 
t e >  ambariMd m a easy aw-
pVMB rî CBO.

"I harml tte itlghlate taterate 
la ooa.** Hitchcack oaM bHthaiy. 
“Haw caald IT 1 hwra booa mar- 
rtad la Bw oama waama for M

tetit*aaotew girl.
“Thoa wky do 1 put oax la my 

BBm T Aim. I maM haw ta cm^

ly tea teiag that aoBo. r S T  m  
ia tte bataaam of attractiag caa-

MBm̂  ala. Itera le a raaaoa tar

“I woaldal Bdah of cmteig a 
Moaroa m a Moaollold la play a 
itay part.*' te ’ romathad. “that 
woald te Itet ptaptag a ofllala 
wtte a loH biwk madirhi !*■

00 brtag ap Ttetaao M heaomo 
Ml I t e  of ampooHim Sax ta
mora oftaeShro whm it ta oabtla.

ntckcock inaatratad tab nootho. 
wBh a teaaa from “Pwttao." Bo 
hm a lora oeoaa playad kg Jaaat 
LM ^ ta ter iBp m i M w  Omrta

TX
■trippid to tte

“Ih t  girl mp« tea 
hack ta work.** tte 
“Bho li
tffoctira ten  If teo««.*••

['• UwU

For All Your 
. . Egriy -  
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Foam Rubber, 
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Cover
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L WRY. rraMdo Aoataa
L KL PASO. Marty BobMm 
1 WAT DOWN TONDCB IN 

NKW ORLEANS. Ptaddy Cm-

4. TWK BIO BtmT. TM

a. AMONG MT iOVTE. 
NIKS. Coaate Praacta 

a. ITS TIMS TO CBT. 
Paal Aaka
.7. RUNNING BEAR, M w- 
■y Preteoa

a. HEARTACHES ST THE 
NI MSRR. Oay MHteeR 

a. OH CAROL. NoR Bodaka 
M. PRRTTT'BLUB ETKt. 

teoeo

^Current
I

Best Sellers
* OMpaw Or

picnoN
AOriBB AND CONSBNT. 

Drary. •
IHAWAU. Mltemor.
DRAB AND GLORIOUS 

PHTSIOAN. CaMwoR.
THE WAR LOVER, Horocy. 
THB DARKNBSS AND THE 

DAWN, Coalala.
NONPICnON 

ACT ONE, Hart 
THE ARMADA. Mattlagly. 
THE .fTATVS nEm R S,

TRn M MT GOD. Wote. 
THE LONOBBT DAT, Ryaa.

Garner Joins
Lyndon League

• /
UVALDE. Tm (AP) -  

VIra ProaldoBt Jolai Namw Ger̂  
aor. who hm had Bttlo la oay 
pubbciy ateW poHlIct tewte te 
loft Wwhlagtaa ta ISM. Moaday 
Jotaad tho Igradoa Johmia for 
Pratadwd tetra.

Garaw. St. wha ta raeoat yaan 
hmjpraaJhteMiate oaiy

S Y R j d e  S e E 'je t a w fa r

IwL litamta (D-Tn), teo loa- 
■ta majortly taadm. hae aot aa- 
wameod m a nadldMi tar tea
Dwaocratk prooidmtiai aomiaa- 
Uoa. Bowarar, te ta coaoidorad 
oao of tea tap rnMiidiri lor teo

Pegler Sues 
For Divorce
TVCBON. Arta. (AP) -  Woot- 

braok J. Pigte. oyadicatad aawo-

flf oaly oitet atoatht tar diratca.
PXftar. aa. aad tte tarmor 

Paari R. Daaaa. W. won atarrtad 
May U ia New Terk CMy 

la • nft Btad ta SepeHer 
Mm ^  .̂ P g ^  I
from Meepiag aad 
ta atkar ways le each an axtaat 
ten R aftacted hta haakh.

Mri. Pagtar wm OMrrtad twin 
■raoioaaly. hote marrlagaa aadiag 
ta dhrona. PeMar'a Brat wife, tea 
(onaar Mta Hmaamaa. dtad ta

Author Claims 
West Germany Is 
Filled With Nazis
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -  

"Weal Oermeay ta oaerraa wRk 
Nadta.** mya aateer Harry Cnidm 

**1 hara to pattaara wRh ttaon 
who Maaie Cwnawadtai for aatt- 
SomRIc ttafnoMtretiom." GoMn 
aaU Moaday eight ta m hRer- 
riew. *The Conanaatati have

telrae tha Neata. aad that to a 
vary dangwem thtag 

“Swaatikae palatad an ij uage 
gum 'may te oaly praaki, bat 
they an  aym p̂ta of mmim.

aymbota af tho
the loag

parted ia

*1 do aol hold wRh teooa who 
claim Jewe ara overly ooateiva. 
Why teoahhil Jawa |nap tvary 
tern a twaaUka ta patafadT“ 

Goldwi. aateer of tte bete-arth 
tag boeha “Oaly ta America" aad- 
“Par t OoaU Pltaa.* Mm ta edL 
lor 'af tea Carotew leraaila. a 
weekly aewnapar la Chariotta. 
N.C. Ha wae la Kaaaaa CRy la 
■ddram a atvlc dab.

McCRARY'SpLoot ca
Rt L  Hm M

WRAPS THE INSIDE STORY ON 
COMPACT CAR QUAUTY?

rm O K  THB
/' ‘IA R e F ” ‘BT8WDEBAKBU

Comparison ia the only wsy to tell quality. Skepcia are espedslly 

welcomed to submit T h e  Lark to these-quality testa. S L A M  T H E  

D O O R —and listen to the solid sound that tells you T h e  Lark is quality- 

built. S IT  I N S I D E - ^  how quality pays off in lashion fresh 

interiors—and more overall roomy com fort than the average new compact 

car, L I F T  T H E  H O O D —exam ine the thrifty Lark V-8 (leader in 

most recent M obilgas Economy R u n ) engine, o r  the new im proved Super 

F.conomical Six. T E S T  D R IV E  T h e  L a rk -n o w  proven by more 

than a b illion  owner-driven miles. Compare them all fo^ quality and 

price, and you ’ll love that Lark—q u a l it y b̂ u il t  b y  t h e  q u a l it y  m a k e r .
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U E ASD PRICE SIX tTUNSISQ STY LEE M yemr STVDEBAKER DEALERt
a

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y , 206 jo h i ŝ o n  s t r e e t
• ' . .  • . , 1 . -  / ' ■ "

• E l THI BTUDCBAKER TRUCKS-THEY'RE TOUGHER THAN THE JOBI

-y \


